
P O T A T O G M  
VE 30-CENI 

PRICE INCREASE
W ASHINGTON. Mny 2G (;P) 

— Price A dm inistrator Pren
tiss M. Brown today ordered 
a seven per cent cut in the 
retail price o f  potatoes, but 
authorized a  80 cents per hun
dred pounds increase in {jay- 
menta to  fanners. He explain; 
ed that this w as mndo possible 
by .cutting in half the mark
ups that may—be mndo by 
wholesalers.

While the order cninD ai a Ume 
when poUiUxa are rarr In mnny 
eotnmunllics. panicularly in iho 
cut, cMldol* cjcpreiiw fiope eJiat 
H may brlns poUtou to markcU 
One oincla! eald he understood Hint 
nuny former* had been lioWlnir 
back poUtoei In nnliclpatlon o( 
higher prlCM,. Todny'fl order appllts 
to the IM3 crop.- .

Tlia Bscncy made no dlrcet___
mcnl on Uie diversion of potatoes 
to Ihe black market, but Brown 
ial4 Uiat Uie new price order would 
be enforced to Uio limit "to bring 
the ehiieler, the racketeer,'and Uic 
blacic market operator to Justice."

Effectlre Immedlattly 
lllu3^atlng the cCIcct of tlic 

. OPA pol 
>e legal r 
1 Washington, I

Straining Cables Right Sunken U. S. Battleship Oklahoma

lltarr rablM {rislit), .Inilninf'tinder a terrific toifl. slowly righted 
Ihe U. 8. batllralilp OkUhoma from the bed of Pearl Harbor where 
»lie lisa been iciil by Japanese bomba durint Ihe optnlne atUck of 
the K»r, Dec. 7, IMI. Tlie batUeshlp. ahoHn raised to sbool a l5-de;ree

anjie. wa* htHed oyer to 151 dctrtt* when talvau optr»tlon« be*»n. 
In (lie n  monlhi since the uttack 16 of the 10 ihlpj sunk have been 
•alvared and rtlumed to lervlee by the navy.

C O P I E S  OKA! 
7 5  PER CENT TAX 

iG’
By JOHN U CUTTEni

WASIIIHQTON, Mny 30 (U.PJ 
Sennte-hoiiM tax ccnfcrces. nsrecd 
upon a conipromlsfi 7i 
glvcness" pay-ai-you-go inx pinn for 
most taxpsyera anti 100 per 
the little vcra conJMfnt
todgy ot coivsitssianal ttpprpy 

[■Reclined U> gue*s whether Prpjidcnt 
' Roosevelt voiild elun eiicli li bill.

Best aufMM were that the Prtjl- 
dent would not veto It, but Chair
man Robert U Dougliton. D.. N- C.. 
of the hoiue group, mn.it vljaroiis 
loe ol the Huml complete forglve- 
"esi iiUn, fuJd:

"We'ro not solng lo in.ie nny *lrcp 
about tlint. Wc*liopo It be ac- 

p̂table."
• Two (ilaln Groups 

Tlio new tax plan wa-i ticJQpted by 
.. vote of 11 to J by the confcrtM 
late yesterday. It would divide tax- 
pnjera Into (so Rrotii«—tliaie »lio 
-OT wore Uian « 0  Ux on 104J In- 

ime ontl Uiojc ulio owe S50 or Ici5. 
For those wlio oA'e more tlino UO, 

U provWes IS per mhi {orslv«5» »  
and collection of the remnlnlng So 
--r  cent in two years.

For thojo Klio owe not iiioro Ihnii 
$50, U provldf.i coinpleto forglve- 

'■  for all prnirtlcnl purposea

i cent« per pound. The 
order is effective Immediately.

Wholesalers of potntow, under the 
new order, will be allowed only oue 
mark-up ot CO cents per* hundred 
pounds on the cost of potatoes 
M determined by the price charged 
by the fanner plus freight.

Formerly. OPA said, many dls- 
trlbuwrj-worked the dlstrlbuUon of 
potatoes In a comptlcnte<l fas 
which resulted In two mark-ui

Prices Announced 
At Uie snme time, OPA announced 

It long list of grower maximum 
prlcts icr 2643 poUUKj teltcctlng

------tho-lntreaso-under-Uio-ordor_____
Explaining the 30-cent lncrco.<e 

for farmer*. Brown said 10 cents 
Is to compensate farmeni for 
changes In the parity Index and 20 
cenu Is an Increase to encourage 
production, given under Instructions 
irom Jamss P. Bymea, director of 

• economic »tabUUaUon. j 
^. '̂Hw^ortler sW>- modified ,-onlQn 
pries*, l̂o- umlviwholesalera to a 
•ingle mark-up o£ 40 cents per 60 
pounds: The saviogs will be poucd 
on to consumers. OPA said, but 

, added that It had no .figures to 
Bhow the cffeet on retnil prices.

Allies Step up Pre-Invasion Raids 
_ ffith Dusseldorf, Messina Attacks

51.000 IDLE AT
By The Associated Press

A Wilkout of 9J,00(J Akron. O, 
rubber workers and a strike 
of transportation workers in nm- 
boomlng Baltimore complicated the 
nation's production picture today 
but prospects of peace In the 
fields provided an optimistic 
to the overall labor situation. 

r  The stoppage or work In the slant 
Akron rubber iBtUmcs, turning out 
vlUl War equipment, was a m
Sroleat against refusal or the i 

bor board to gront a demanded 
elght-cents-nn-hour woge boost. 
Tiie WLB allowed three ccnts; The 
board bluntly told the workers yes
terday It would not reopen Uie case 
unless they went.back to their Jobs. 
The CIO United Rubber Workers 
called an extraordinary meeting of 
the extcuUvc board to consider the 
« ( t u » U c in .■ yH

Industrial sources estimated the 
work stoppase to data ha« caused a 
»14,000/»0 to 118,000,000 loss In war 
materials.

BjRImoro transit workers affiliat
ed with an Amerlcan.Fedei'atlon of 
tabor unton voted to strike at 4 a. 
m., but at 8 a. m„ company spokes
men estimated service was only 
about is per cent below normal.

Doolittle Fliers 
Ordered to U. S.,

Edsel B. Ford, Head 
Of Vast Fimi;^Dies

DETROIT, Muy 2G (/pj —  E dsel Bryant Ford, president of 
the l-'ord Motor com pany,'died today, j  

Death came to the 49-year-oia presitfent o f  the w orld ’j 
{rrcatcst fnmily-owned m anufftctiifing enterprise at hit 

.hoTiit! in suburban Grosse P o in te  ^hore.s, a fte r  an jJine^s 
•fjjany months that bocntno'critica l'lO 'days atjo. W i'th 'hjm  at 
his bedside were b is  wife, th e  fo rm e r  Eleanor Lawthian Clay 
and three'o£-theic four children. •'

Ills piirenU. Hr. and Mrs. Henry

Industrialist Dies

WlTn THE U. a  ARMY AIR 
FORCE IN CHINA. May its un-~ 
BIX of Jimmy DooUtUe'a T o ^  
raiders..now members of a medium 
bomber squadron which, has been 
operating against Uie Japanese for 
mora tlian a year /rom Chinese 
bases, have received orden to return 
to Uie DnJted Statese.

They include- Capt. ClayUm 
Campbell. OrtHno.- Ida.

Ford, hurried to the home Immc’ 
diatcly upon being ndvlsed of their 
son’s dcatli.

A slat^ment Juufd by a member 
of tlio Henry Ford hospitru staff 
3:3[l.a, m, snld:

"Mr. Edsel Ford died at his home 
ot 1100 Lake Sliorc road. Crosse 
Polnlc Shores, nt 1:30 a. m. after 
n illneii ot six weeka.
"Dealli was due to n condlUon 

which developed from a former 
stomach mnlfldy for which an op~ 
eraUon was ixirformcd 10 months 

Undulnnl fever wna bUo pres-

Ed.-<el Ford, only son of the foun
der of the Ford company Uint grew 
from an Initial paid-in Investment 
ot $2B.000 to ft worJdwWe orgnnlra- 
tion for which Henry Ford onco was 
reported to hnve refwed S2.000.000-* 
000, hod been 111 for a long Ume. but 
Insisted upon "coro-lng on."

•'I can't spare the time," he. ob- 
■rvcd frequenUy when asked why 
B did not submit to medical treau 

mcnt and surgery, if ncccMnrv.
Surviving Bdsel Ford besides his 

widow and parents are Uiree sot 
Henry. Benson ond William, and 

(CsnlliitKd «n Pan II. C<lami>

By United Press
The prindinjr power o f  allied a ir  miffht left new and ffap- 

in^ liolea in the axis war machine a t  Dii.' .̂sclriorf and Me.'isina 
today as '(he weight o f  pre-invasion pres-sureJticmeaaeti-Dii-

.hotli-Xsnds-of-lhe-a.Ti.'jr----------------
Around planes look  port in the devaslatinjr raids 

that hit the axis the last 24 hours. A .sizable portion o f  the 
400 opcratinK in the African 
theater over the "lediterra- 
nenn wa.*i American.
V A n  e.stimated BOO, royal air 
■force pianos, moat ot them 
bisf four-enfrined b o m b e r s  
carry in g  b l o c l t - b u a t e r s ,  
smaahed up additional acres 
o f  the metal and machin^o 
w ork s at Dusseldorf, Germah 
c ity  already shattered by 51 
nreviouH attacks.

H io RAP last nfgJit waa sWrUng 
on Its second 100.000 ion.i of explo
sives for Hitler’s stronghold. Twen- 
ty-aeven planes were lost In 
raid, while oUier craft went oi 
hurry objectives ebewhero on 
continent.

Baluratlon Raid 
The nttack on Dusseldorf—o:\lv 

SO inHea from Dojimant}. scmo V i  
Uie biggest raid of Uie war 4S hours 
before—a-as described as a "sntur- 
otlon" raid. At Messina, key port

e i M M O l l E S  
I t t  P t f  B B

WASHINQTON, Mny 2£l (,1v--An 
emergency ■ board of Uie naUonnl 
railway labor panel reconimrnded 
today n general Increase of ejgjit 
cents an Jiour for more timn a mil- 
l̂lon of the nation's mllroad 
ployees.

The 15 so-called non-operating 
unions involved had aske<l an in- 
creajfl-bf.30 cents an hour with 
minimum wage of 70 ccnts an hou., 
and the union shop. Tlic boanJ de
clined lo recommend these pro- 
posal̂ .

The f 
based oi

FROM "A "  to "Z ”

From animals to  zoot suits 
m ight be found advertised 
in the Classifieds. W hat- 
over your needs, by con- 
stantlj; consulting this pop
ular page, you  m ay fuIfUJ 
them.

^ U ’s an econom ical, interest
ing habit to  form  . , .  this 
reading the. C lassifieds . . ,  
T ry it

«ommcndatlow> arc not 
I the little steel formula of 

.. labor board, but the emer-, 
geney board said -we certUy Uiat 

are wiUjln Ui# national 
stohlllMiion program.

•nie emergency board's report la 
not subject to ocUon by the war 

r board. Only SUblUiation Di- 
3r James P. Bymea. acting for 
Pnaldent. may modify it.

- le  Increases would be retroac
tive lo Feb, 1. All rctroBCUve pay- 
raenta would bo made In ,wm bonds.

Not BKeeled arc the swiichnien 
and the four oUier broUierlioods 
MO actually operate the trains. 
They have filed on Indepenaent de
mand for a SO per ccnt increase. 
Hearing* In Uiat dispute wUl begin 
before another emergency board la 
New York on June 7.

More Canadians 
Land in Britain

Corsair Plane 
Much Superior 

To Japs’ Zero
WAaHINOTON. May 28 (,?}- 

The navy's Corsair fighter plane, 
first such craft In the service to 
have, 2,000 horsc-power engftrc, 

>wos officially described todw for 
the first time os decidedly iCpcr- 
lor to nU models of the famed

Plghtlng In ihe south Pacific 
has proved the superiority, the 
ntivy said it had been Informed 
by Admiral Chaster W. Nlmltt, 
commander of the Fncltic fleet.

Our nnval and marine pilots 
at Ouadalcannl arc enthusiastic 
about Uie plane, which to regu
larly turns out a first-rate Job,” 
NlmlU declared.

Thcio pilots have reported Uist 
tho Corsair has the rero Ucked 
In every phase of, combat per*, 
formaaco: Interception, maneuv- 
««&»]{}•. cWmb, speed, Hrc. pow- 
*’  and annor.

■n army overseas have arrived 
»ln to take their place* beside 
~ ~n troops already avalUns

Rome Ciaiins U.S. 
Troops Surrender

WJNDON, May M OUD—The Rome 
radio said today Uiat the last Am»>. 
kstt and nu^oo' troops misas^g 
In Uia PhUippine Ishod ot Ctbu

Troops on Guard 
At Rioting Scene

MOBILE, Ala., Moy 38 (,r>—Fed
eral and stajff troops stood ffflard 
today In this war-crowded scoport as 
in s^ tice  against any recurrence of 
racixU dl«<U'der8 at b shipyard which 
brought slight injuries to nt least 
fisW  Pe«ons and left an estimated 
10,000 Kejro workers Idle.

T to  clash between Negro and 
........ ...... ....... • at the Pinto

eTtnis, but

taknd.yard ot UA Alabama Dry 
Dock and SWpbulldlhrtompany re
sulted from ."lalse rumors" that 
Nep> weldera were to be added to 
whlt« crews, D. Xi. Dunlap, company

la  Washington. Edgar O. Brown, 
director of Uie naUonnJ Negro coun- 
cU, Bald last night U)e council had 
re<iueste(t President 'Roosevelt "la 
the name of 800,000 Negro soldiers 
«nd sallon JlghtlU'ond dying for 
derQDcniey and WflOOMO'NejTo civ- 
mans on Ui« home.fronf lo declsro 
n m iB l law at the Mobile shipyard.

BOTTOLFSKN <MI TRIP 
BOISE. May 38 W,5J-Oov. 0. A. 

Bottolfsea. prepared to leave 
extended vujt to southeastern

DOUBLE 
I  BLACKPOOT. Mt.. May 30 -  
' & ’en in New Quloea you 
■way-from them,

Martin Blenke,*Toto his parents 
Uie theMer at fil} camp presented 
'  double feature,

."It wiun't tu bud. except that J 
already had seen one of Ujo pIC'

I  tures.",

PUDLICiTi’
KEARNS, Utati, Jdsy 25—Half" 

the trainees onsBerlng a question
naire fl,t the army air forces basic 
training got iheir names ir> ' 
newspaper belore llio a«e of 21.

Most of Uiem figured In sporU 
but »  per cent wcro In con- 

■ w|th.other stories, 
d as tjTlMl of the latter 
was Dwood Ptord o f  Ban 

'--1 '.'who said he was chased 
tlie Stlceta of flrn — 
a yearling b

BUB
COLtTMBUS, a#,. Hay 2<t—The 

sight of two as-pdssengcr buses tear
ing along a Columbus street ot to 
miles an jiour aroused/ the susnl- 
clons of poUcemen, Olvliig chaw 
they nabbed two Negro boye. who 
explained that they u.v the omDtv 
vehicles-parked in front of a, mirage 
decided to u »  Uiejn, Both st«rtM 
out lo on# bus, they added, then 

to.the garage sod got one

Jerome’̂  C. of G. 
Official Resigns

JEROME. May 2Q Wv-Olt« Powir 
“  ««ieWry or the Jerome Chamber of Coamerce to ac» 

« p t  a poslUon as wpe/Jni«ad«t 0/ 
Slfi Products company.

Sicily, American bombers han
dled tjicir share of the air offensive 
• J a heavy blow.

The Itailnru admitted heavy dam
age to Messina and allied reports 
from boUj Cairo and allied head- 
quiirters in north Africa lold of 
fires and explosion.-!, one of which 
appeared to be in the navol ba.<ie.

Messina, a regular target of allied 
bombers, lies on Uie iiorthCMt Sicil
ian coast Just across Trom Uie toe 
of the Italian boot and v.ould be 
vital for sendliig reinforcements lo 
protcct Sicily from Invasion, 

rantetlerla im Agiin 
Other# allied planes hammered 

Sardinia, Pantelleria. nnd tiic rest 
of Sicily. hltUng airfields .̂ nd ports.

tCcndnceil «n rM> :. Ctionii 4)

MacArthur Plane 
Activities Reduced

hampered air activity in Lie souUi- 
west Pacific yesterday, IlmlUng Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur'i filers to  live 
sinBle-plane raids, a •comriuolaue 
said today. J
_..A-P7i’;/!g-FV>rtresff three
Jopanese barges In Uie N ef Britain 
Talo.'vea area. OUier raJdj 'were 
against OasmalA and Canl Olouces- 
ler. New Britain; F ln ^  harbor 
on Uie tip of New Guinea's Hlon 
penlaiulB, and Madang, on Uie 
nortlieajt New Quine* coasl. Anoth
er plane had bombed vlUage* In 
Ujc Plnsch harbor arts Monday ers- 
nlJig.

Yanks Wipe 
Out Japs in 
Attu Valley

W ASHINGTON, May 2G (yp)— United States troops have 
wiped out the Japanese po.sition in Chichagof valley, ono o f

announced today, ^and ̂ vere reported following u^^with. a 
drive against a .second main position arounii Chichagof 

harbor. -

ends a week ot 
senators and 

tlmei
dlscuiilons by 
seven represenlatlve.i 
had appeared hopelessly deadlock
ed. and appears to pre.iagc an 
of months of bickering In boUi 
senate ond liou-'o over a plan for 
liuttlng taxpayers on a pay-as>you- go bosli.

Vole Boon In Ifonso
Loter Uib week, pa-jlbly Frldny, 

the new plan wm be .offered for n 
vot« In the house which once failed 
by a vote of 300 to 502 to adopt the 
RumI plan and later pa-vied a bill 
embodying forgiveness of opprox- 

-imately-TJ- pcr’ cent of on* year's 
taxes on a fraduated scale accord
ing to total Inconio of tho Individual.

If the house approves tho con
ference report, It Ihcn s o «  to tlio 
senate which adopted a modified 
Ruml plan May U by a vole of 40 
lo 30,

Conference leaders apparently 
held llttlB doubt tiiat their eflort.̂  
would bo by both tho iwwo
and senate. • .

Doughlon declined to antlclpiw 
what effect tlie compromlso would, 
have on Uie trea.sury'3 demands forj 
110,000,000.000 addlUonal Uuces ihiSl 
year. Port of that amount will 
raised by putting tax collections v.. 
a current basis, thus bringing into 
the treoiuiy tljls year the rcyenuo 
on Incomes which generally arc 
higher Uian those tor 1043.

By RAYSIONU LAlItt
WASHINQTON, May 20 fljFD— 

t7nlted Mine Workers officials and 
bituminous coal operators reopened 
negoUatlons today under a war In- 
bOT board order which was regard- 

M at least a pnrMnf victory for 
John .L. Lewis,

The union readily agreed to v.-..- 
operators niter the 

WLD decision «-as released late'ye.ii- 
U:rday and ilic operators Boon fol- 
owed suit, Tlio UMW announced 

Umt Its Appnlatlilan district prui- 
dei^ would be on hand.
,„P ?f  Wforafd source said Uie 
WLB order offered a 50-50 cliwico 
of sclUement within a few dws. 
^ e  ojKrolora, who wont to rccover 
Uielr mines, are cxpected to ejert 
pr^uro on their ncgoilaUon com
mittee for setUemeiit. He predicted 
•■an ..................... -  explosion" be-"«n agreement or 
tore Saturtay.

BoUi (lucs slUihcld commciil, iui 
It was evident that the UMW had 
won important demands, although 

nally denied its request for 
ft M dally bulc wage Incrcuje. The 
board virtually approved t:ie union' 
request for portal-to-porUil puy and 
Uius left mrway open for tJ  ̂min
ers to receive substantial Increases 
In pay envelopes- wlUiout dlslurb- 
ng baslo wnje mtes. It was believed 

Uiot any ngreement on Uio porlal- 
to-porUd qucsUon would n.ssure the 

a pjy Increase o f  nt least
Otlier cotice l̂ona gave Ute miners
. IncreaJie In vacation pay from 120 

annually and required UieC^ 
erators to srsunie the charBcs-tS- 

:o to fj cents daily—for csp 
ll«hta and tool malnMTiance.

Aerial Blows 
Shake Italy’s 
War Machine

By ItALPlI FORTE
MADRID, May 28 (U.R>-Tlie 

whole Itniinn military - machine 
duterloriiilng rapUlly under t 
heavy allied nerlal bombardment 
and Qemiany Is conccrned ovc 
cffect of anglo-Amcrlcan propa
ganda designed to take Italy out 
of tho war, reports from France 
(inid today.

The rciioris readied Madrid from 
neutral dlplomaUc circles In Vichy 
us Uio allied command In north 
Africa stepped up Its aerial offen
sive agalnal Italy and her Island 
outpostj and Prlmo Minister 
Ciiurehlil launched a new propa
ganda barrage wlUi o blunt sugges
tion that Italy give up tho struggle.

Allied nlr raids were yild to be 
destroying ports, railways, airfields 
and fortifications In Italy. eicUy 
ond flnrdlnia at such a swj/t Jjaca 
that tho country’s military etiength 
was declining rapidly.

Great os Is Uio effect of Uie air 
raids, however, the Italians were 
said lo tear even more- an nUled 
Invasion.

Oennan luftwaffe squadrons also 
hove becn-sent to-Sardlhla and Sle»- 
lly, Inlormants said. InformaUcn in 
possession, of the lUiUon general 
staff was snid.to'polnt to massive 
allied preparaUohs for an Inmlon 
of axis Mediterranean bases, Includ
ing both Sicily and Sardinia.,' '

(Th6 Oennan Transo«aa sgtncy 
reported that tho Sardinian port ot 
Cagliari has been evacuate and 0 
Morocco broadcast-said,. that.-Ilal- 
lan,clv>Han5 al:o->rn)-.l}oln(i re- 
movM JromThir tet'OfWanslani!, 
as well as from Sicily and-Italian 
mainland poastal towns. Including 
roucli-bomhed Reggio CalabHa.J

WASniNGTON. May 2«'(-7>-Tho 
While House disclosed today that 
President UooKKit «ml IVInie .IHn- 
Uter Chardiiil are preparing a brief 
Joint Blatement ca their war e

Goodiiig Blaze Hits Armory, 
Razes 2 Faii'groiuid Buildings

GOODING.'M ay 26— Flames damaged tho Gooding armory 
on  th e  GoodUig county fairgrounda to  tho e x ten t-o f $1,200 
,last hight and tw o county fa ir  frame builtlings valuetl .at 
f5 ,000 were completely; destroyed in tlic flaine spectacular 
wind-whipped fire  th at b$w  one'firem an injured a n d  two 
others overcome b y  smoke.

The fire, reported at S:SO p, m, 
began at one. Iranw atnicture'asd 
was s^ead by tbe itrons .v«^ cly  
wind to Uie oUier buHdhijg-and thin'lo.the roof of tho « - ........—
buildings were used 
of ptock and were ' 
year* ago. - ,
-Tlw armory-»tTUcturo,-oWn()d bythe Amerlean U glto peat, contain

ed guns and other equipment of the 
Idalio volunteer;reaer?es. Including 

iUion.'AU'

e built about toreo

eqtdpoi’ent and aaununJtlon . were 
saved. The araoty. buUt with con
crete, walls ud floor; .was.damaged 
on the root and window froxDes.'.

As firemen fought.. the - n>au 
from the Inside of the arrnory, Ur> 
ry,Abbott, Ooodlng.counlT deputy 
sheriff as welt u  a volunteer ftr«« 
man.'fdl'frcm a ladder onto the 
coflcre!« floor tnd tu/Ured a sUgftt 
eoncussioit,̂ uu and bruises.'

Two other tlremta, A. w .  stono' 
'(Cutb«.4 W Msma I)

WASHINGTON. May 28 MVItal- 
lans got an Informal InvlUitlon from 
Prime Minister Churchill today to 
disown Uielr leaders and get out of 
the war. while Iluula reeclved an 
Indirect bid for eventual coopera- 
Uon in destroying Japanese might.

So far a.1 anoUier flghUng front 
in Europe Is concerned, tho prime 
minister appeared to project action 
into a somewhat indefinite future, 
for he said ot «  press confcrcnce 
ymtcrday that no steps had been 
tflkcn to select on allied command- 
er for a such a stupendous project.

Italy Should ,QbU 
But Italians, he said, would be 

very well advUed lo Uirow them
selves on the Justice of thosft whom 
they so grlevoitfly have offended. 
It b  a matter for them to setUo 
among themselves. Cliurchlll a.isert- 
cd. onrt oil we can do is np^y pJjysJ- 
cai stimuli.

The conferencc yielded no clue as 
> when lili war toILi with Pre.U- 

dcnt Roosevrlt would re.'"ll I’l add. 
lew Imid nnd sea offeii'slves tc 
sUmull of continued aerial 

poundings.
PolnUng to the manner In which 

Ru.Mla had been holding back the 
weight of 218 enemy divisions, the' 
prime minister said he certolnly had 
not felt that he should request his 
BOvemment lo ask more of the Sov
iet Onion. Then he added:

Japan Eyes Russia 
Tlielr strength may grow as time I 

(toes on and they must know that I 
Jopan has watched Uiem with ' 
purely opportunist eye.

BriUiln'a war leader w
In answer to a question _____
thought It would bo to Ru.v>la's 
self-interest to tight Japan after 
the conflict In Europe Is won.

He said the Washington confer* 
ences had dealt a great deal wllh 
the battle against Japan and con
clusions had been reached which he

,rmy heavy .and medium 
Uambers and figh ter planes 
supported the continuing as
sault, a navy communique 
said. Tho planes bom bed and 
strafed enemy positions in tho 
C hichagof area and .started _  
fires.

The Chichagof valley sector woa 
cleared ot enemy forccs on.Monday. 
Although thero was no report'on 
enemy casualtle.<. It was assumed ' 
hero that the dwindling Japanese..
, units on Uie bleak norUi.Poclfle We 
I  had again lost heavily and that those 
which survived Uie attack fett back 
upon'*ChIchagof harbor for a final 
atund wlUî  their comrades In th# 

the narrow coast
al plain.

U. 8. Vessel Sank
Navy communique No. 390 also re

ported:
"SouUi Prtcinc:
-I. On t,fay 23. Uie small United 

States auxiliary vessel Niagara was 
atUicked by Japaneso planes e»st 
of Cape SurviUe, San Cristobal Is
land. ConsJdfroWe damast was 1j- - 
fllcted on tho vessel, which was eub> 
sequently sunk by tl. B.-forces «A«r 
mcmbera of the crew were token' - 
Bboard accompon,vlng naval unltl.  ̂ ' 

“3. On M oy’24 Avenger'torpedo 
bombers and Wildcat fighters bomth. 
td and str&fed Japanes« Initalla- 
Uons-arJUijjrcove; wesrof'yuiSM'

"3. On May u , iuunUeu dlvfl.

■ • VaHey, Cleared •

Iroopa -cleared out both'ilda-.ot 
Chichncof valley. An assault;wM > 
made' by combined northern and 
eouUiem forccs along th«. ridge 
north of tho valley and was report
ed as continuing. AsslsUng in the ai- 
sault were United States army air 
forccs coaslsUng of LJbcrator B-M 
hcivy bombers, Mitchell B-25 me
dium bombers, and Lightning fUnt- 
ers. Tlicso planes bombed and straf
ed Japanese poslUons In tho Chlcha- 

■' rca and started flna."

d and g'

FpR Stripped of 
More, Authority

WASHINQTON. May 2S tav-Thel
.......................... ^jlttMTOt-l

ed today to strip -President ttoose. 
T«Jt of authority to usa war eincr. 
.geney.funds-to-tlnanc# opwaUoni 
of tedeml &a«nclea'de&lcd.cp«ctno 
appropria.Uona by.conirtsa..',.

The ooismltt«e wroto.tlUs nstrle- 
Uon Into a..|}«3.e38,S91 deliclra^ 
approbation. bUl. U bnadaned/a: 
pro«lsloa. In tho, hon»o.«pp«v#d;bUt I 
which sougbt-to prerrtt twttftr.of 
presidential tundt for - ipe 0{ ;lho

P O IE R F A C T O R I
By The AssocUled P i ^  
o huge iridusUrlal plonla In 

souUiern UJinols. os well as aevenil 
smaU communlUes lo Uiot region 
and In eastern Missouri, remained ' 
ImperlUed today as tho rampaging '• 
Mississippi.river, choked wlUi llood' 
waters from scores of tributaries, 
showed no material drop in the 
lower reaches.

Although condlUons upstream o 
the Mississippi and the Illinois 
rivers were reported Improved wlUi - 
drops rpcorded, Uib two swollen 
sUtams conUnued relentlessly olona 
their path of destrucUon over a wide ' 
secUon In Uie danger sonea ot the 
flooded area.

At Wolf Lake, 125 miles awUt of 
61. Louis, six Inches of water covered 
Uio town and fear was expressed '  
by offlclats that the AUas-powder . 
plant, covering 3.000 acres of l£» • 
land, was endangered by the spreod-. 
Ing Mississippi waters. The. plant, 
which manufactures Industrial «x- .• 
plosives. It about Uiree miles east ' 
ot Uio Mississippi. ,  ■
• About 2S mUes norUi ot Wolf Lake.-' 

at Onuid Tower ,Uio Illinois central 
publ/tj-service generalinff pIant.-B : 
19,000,000 project, was menoccd by  ̂ ' 
the ever-rising Mississippi 'waters', 
nnd the altuaUoa was termed “erit- • ' 
leal" by coast guardsmen. .

AfJBeardslown. the nilncrt* rWcr'. , 
conUnued to rise. About 9^00 ol Uie " I 
rlvtr. town's . BiOO resldeola...h»vo.:.- 
been evacuated.

Dehydrator Units 
Granted Priorities
WASHINGTON. May -38 (lU!)-4 ‘ 

Sen. Qeorge D. Aiken. R.. VU, an--- 
nounced today Uiat prlorlUca hava 
bren granted lor eoaanejriaj pre>»-; 
ductlon and dlslribuUon ot lOOXW ! 
homo dehydration Units Wbleh'^a  ̂
expected U> save I60.000.KIO pounds 
of fruif* and vegetabloi from btliifV; 
wasted. •

e:(tenslTa hearlnia’.Ctt.J. 
Of food,prt8err«Bon.-.tiMt.?- 

Mnato agriculture, — ••• -  
headed Ijy Alktn ree 
Uie wat production, t 
acrlcuKure ,d«i ' 
materiaiU'ttt:  ̂
eonstnkUott-'x. _  
tudUaddaiio^airs 
lo c k « i« * « M u  '

^Miaeaaid.QL. 
acrted 
ttttpatttt.'.*
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......A new bond tfrivo—In whIe& 'thB
n»mM of &ll purehasora »UJ b« cnr- 
tlMl In mluvlllm fonn on Uio cabin 
w»ll5 or fljhUns B-3S Mltchei- 
bomb«n—vlll be InauKurstcdTliura- 
day at Ih# Orpheum ihcntcr u  part 
of . a oiUonwlde campolpi t»cke« 
by the w r dcUrlUea eommliwe of

• Ui9 moUon plclure Indusliy.
Hid drive viU be limited lo the 

. Orphcum bccauae ’ U l» reiUlct«<l 
nAtlonaUr to t]ios« theaCen > wmcii 
an otflciil treasury isiulnz nents 
for war boiidj. ManasM Br«l: Pa-

• Bln iald. Fojln Is ft Twin Palls 
meaibcr of the wnr ftcllvltlu 
mlttee of ths film Industo’-

Thrwuh^June 9
The campolen Kill extend 

Muy n  IhroUKh June 0. OW > 
ttcrg will be at’ a booth througliout 
that time la the theater lobby, pur- 
chaM of theater Ucketa Is not neces- 
airy for bond buyers, but thtos who 
take bonSa will receive one frte paM 
for each «0  and ilOO bond ana 
four free paufa lor cach »4C0 one. 
The paiiea will be good at (he Or- 
pheum.

Bond buyers will nliin ipeclol 
BcroUs carrying apace for a limited 
numljcf 01 nniiienurcncli Kroll • 1s- 
Jllled. Fsjln will airmail U la NorU» 
American Avlntloii. Inc.. Ingleuood. 
Califs where li wiu bo rolcrolUmcd. 

■TTic'fUm will Uieii be offlxM In the 
cabin of a B-2S Mitchell two-moior- 
ed bomber bound for Uie fighting 
front.

n i6 dcluol scrolls will be returned 
lo Uio theater for exhibition
Jc*6y.

Sseclat War Film
i{ the

" 'bomber bond drive,___ _ . .
Orpiietun will shdw the war diport- 
mcnt movie, "Prelude to War." A 
S2*mlnut< feature, this has hereUn 

' fore been exclualvely restricted to 
army camps and navy pcrtounel. 
The public has never been pemlt- 
t«d a glimpse of "Prelude to War- 
prior lo the present time. Pailn has 
been advised through OWf. .

Girls who Imve volunteeredlo at
tend Uie bond booth at t)io theater 
include Louise Qautjicy, Marinrct 
njTOan, loali Jean Bogley, Helen 
Hall. Jane McKlssIck, Jenlve Craw
ley. Patricia Campbell. Helen Tyler. 
Margcriy lUtt, June Wlilte, Either 
Uuidy and Bcmlce HUI.

SEIS P O L ffiS
,  agreement on five mafor policies. 

St was reported today by outherita- 
Uve sources.

Proceeding with unusual speed for 
an International conference cf this 
kind, Uie representatives of it , 
tlons appemd to have decided 
the necessity for Joint action In:
• I. Belting up an interim commis

sion to prepare the wiiy lor per
manent world orsanlzatlon lo deal 
ypilH problems of food imd sjrl- 

. culture.
3. Expanding production during 

the period between the end of the 
war and the return to more normal 
condlUoiu. despite tha unavoldible 
dlsIoeaUons.
■ J. Continuing expanded produc

tion In the “petnvanent pertod" al
ter the war.

4. Organlrlng and improving dis
tribution methods to facilitate the 
expansion of production.

5. Intematlr •

Lodge Sexslon 
Twin Pnlls lodge no. 46 ICnIghU 

of Pythias will meet at the 0. E. 
Eldred home at 8 p. m. Thursday 
wtnlng.
Marriage License 

Robert C. Herrington, 83. and Nel 
Ue M. Caster, <9, botli of Twin 
Pnlls. received n innrrlage license 
Tuesday from tlie county recorder.
California Vlillora 

Mrs. E. P. fichwarti and daugh- 
..r. Dee Ann, are here from Hunt
ington Pork, • CiUlf., for a three 
weeks' stay with her i>arents. Mr 
and Mrs. Leo Strelfus and her aunt, 
Miss Zltft Hager.
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ptnnock, 
_ son. and to Mr. and Mr#. 8. S. 
Relnke. a son, both of Twin Falls 
and both bom at the Twin Palls 
county hospital maternity home 
Tuesday.
Heaith'UnU' W m clM e"

The district public health unit 
will be closed Juno 2, a, and 4, ac
cording to announcement by Dr, O. 
T. Parkinson, director, to pennit the 
staff to attend the semUannunl 
meeting of the Idaho stnio public

tion to coordinate p 
consumption.

The committee c h n r e e d  with 
drafting confcrence

■■"tlons were understood to be taking 
those polnU of agreement and draft
ing spedflo declarations 
before the conference.

Delegates from the United Biatcs. 
■who offered the first official plan 
lor a world organization to deal 

•with food ptohletni. were on ttccid 
with assurances that this country's 
InUresla would be fully protected.

The Hospital

e n e f c  
/A .̂MITTED

David TutBer, Kimberly; oiln 
Batcher, Twin PalU; P. M. Hudson. 

..Piier, and Mrs, M. A. Olll. Mur- 
taugh.

DIBBUBSEO 
• Oeorga likeness. Buhl: Mbs Vlr- 
Clnli( Peurscn. Hansen; Miss Anna- 

-bell# Bulclier tod MUa Dorothy 
BuJcher, both of Kimberly: Mrs. M. 
J. Nelifer. Mrs. Claud Crist and (on. 
and Ur*. Uwrnice UsughmUler and 
M ,  all of Buhl:. Mr*. R. W. Utson, 
Twin Palls: Mr*. Ttimmy RuUedga 
and son. Mr*. Koroiaa .Demec lad 
daughter, and Mr*. Basil Lewis and 
ton. aU of Murtaugh; Mrs. E. E. 
McNee and daughter. Shoshone, 
■ad Mr*. WUilaai Hebba. Jercme,

WEATHER
UUU t h u f  In temp«r»ltire UU 

tMlay or ioslghL High yesterday a i 
leir IL Lev (bis n em lsf 44.

“  A twireyot belt M mUes long, 
which required M railwaor car* to 
transport It, wu recently msuu- 

- laetured by a rubber plant.

- Keep fV/tUa Flap 
Of Safetv W n p

dov« toitfioiud 
tn.owr- Mapte

Weather or No? It’s No!

The weather In San Franelsco Is a mllltarr secret. . . bnt weather cr 
10. Police Officer John RelUy caoght op with Datid AHyn to explain 
:n ■ firm "Nol Nol Not” '

Twin Falls News in Brief

Pr«-Fllghl Completed
OeoTRft w , “QIU~ iWamer UO* 

completed his naval pre • flight 
training nt the University of Iowa, 
and has been assigned to the new 

flvlng base at Ottumwa. In.
____ Warner Is the son of L. A.
Warner, who Uvea west of Twin 
FalU,

A 1040 light model coupe belong, 
ig to Dm H- II- Oroome. wlUch wn.? 

stolen flatirday. was recovered Mon
day evening. It was reported by 
police. Tlie machine was found

ai^ U^rear of tho Parisian laundry 
^YMSln avenue south. It was Intact, 

and had been driven only about 3D 
miles, according to the veterlnar>’ 
owner's memory of the speedometer 
reading.

I Ohio HUte U.
Roger P. McCoy, technician fourth 

grade, has arrived a  ̂Ohio State unl- 
Tenilty In Columbus for a short stay 
In the B. army’s speclsUzed train
ing asslgnmi^t and reclassification 
school. Aaslghed to' Ohio State by 
the fifth service command, he la im- 
dergolng tests of vnrlous kinds pre
liminary to further assignment to 
one of the army specialised training 
Bchopls. He li a son of Charles T. Me« 
Coy, route three.

Names in the 
News

By Uiilled Preu 
Queen Mary, mother of British 

King Oeorge VI. spent her *ISth 
birthday quietly in a village some
where IQ E:nglacd today with only 
the usual congratulatory messages 
and a few guests.

Nelson A. Rockefeller, coordinator 
A  C. 8. Intet-Amerlcan aIte.lT», 
said during a Hollywood visit that 
Walt Disney and his cartoon char- 

:ters, par^culaily Uioee ln-’‘8alu> 
_j» Amigo." nuve been the greatest 
single (actor |h pr6moting Latin- 
'merican friendship.

Admiral E. 8  ̂ Land, maritime 
Mmmlstlen chief, reporU that the 
aUled Wctory la north Afrtea, by 
reopenlB* MedJlerranean sea lanes 
to fuli'»cale allied transport, re- 
eased S,OW,000 tons of thtpping 
or other war nae. .

Rita Hayworth. S4-year-old danc
ing star, received her final divorce 
decree from broker Edward Charles 
Judson. 47. with whom sha eloped 
to Arizona In 1BS7.

President Sduard Benea of 
.cechostovaUa tola a New York 
club that the German relcb wlU 
collapse from internal corruption 
as soon as the "decisive military 
blow U struck from tb« west aad 

ist slmultaaeously."
Chaltmaw Uair Norton. O . N. 

of tho bonaa Ub«r eammlttM has 
Introdaeed a bin wbleh wesld an- 
thoriw a >S.eoo.»M federal appro- 
prUUra t« tHa sUlea ter etiablisb- 
taeait «f aaXo ana healthfui wark- 
log eepdlllelM • (a American In-

Walin* B e^haa left HoUywjod 
ttf wiurn to WJickwn Sole. Wyo, 
raneb to Inm '̂ E&anpo«er prob- 
lens among bit rarieh hands.' 

•Albert epoer. chief-rt-Oennan 
■ decreed ihM the

Co. 6 Convenes
CO. fl, Idaho volunteer- reserves, 

will meet nt 7;30 p. m. today at 
Legion hall, CapL A. C. Carter an
nounced.
proprietor Listed

Dudley DrUcoll is sole proprietor 
of the Idaho Bean aiul Elevator 

ipnny. Twin Pall: 
certificate of lrad|>
i]er« Prom Nebraika

Miss Marian ajurson. Newman 
Orove. Neb.. Is vL̂ ltlng at the home 
of her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis BJurson.
Goes lo 8sn Dlegi 

Mrs. Lnrry Ijiughrldge hits left 
for Snn Diego to visit her husband 
îho Is training « , the tlcxi «r - 

geant's training school nt the marine 
corps base.
In ficulhwejl Pacific 

Pvt. Lloyd LeClnli 
uivcrseas at a-souUiwest Paclflo des- 
Unntlon. according to word received 
by his parents, Mr. and Mr.i. Joe 
LeClair. Htf entered tiie army Jan. 
33.

Lieutenant >yt>its 
Lieut. Dnvid Kahn, formerly of 

Eden but now of Boston. Mass, 
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Q. Hayes Saturday and Sunday. 
He Is stnlloned dt Uie army air boss 
ot Pocatello and visited friends In 
Eden, Hazelton and Jerome.
Jayreea PUy Boftball 

ISoftbnll will be played at a gen- 
ral meeting of the Twin Falls 

Junior Chon;ber of Commerce to be 
held at Harmmi park nt 0:30 p, m. 
TJiursday, Members will bring their 
own sandwich lunches, it was an
nounced by Dr. O. W. Rose.'scc- 
retary.
Three Complete rre-FUfht 

Mlrlan E. "Pete" Rountree, for
mer Twin Palls policeman. Is one 
of three Twin Palls mett recently 
to complete their Fre-fllght train
ing at the army aviation cadet 
center nt San Antonio. Tex. The 
other two are Don Allen Duvall, 
120 Tenth avenue east, and Charles 
J. Helfrechl, 314 Ninth avenue eaji.
At Texas Field

Utul. Eusebio fSebby) AirlnRB, 
former Sun Valley ski instructor 
and a brother of Mr*. Henry D. Mo- 
lony, Twin Falls, has been' trans> 
fened to Bryan field. Tex., for In
strument training. He has been at 
Randolph Held, Tex., for Instructor's 
training In the anny air force after 
receiving his iommlssloa April 21 
at Matiicr field, Calif.

100  WILL m E i
BOISE. May 39 — Approxi

mately 100 delegates are expected 
tO' attend the second armual con
vention of clubs In district $9 of 
Lions International at Burley June 
13 aii^M. District Qovemor H. H. 
Sberle sold today.

The meeting tills year has been 
cut to a tingle day of business neces
sary to carry on dljtrlet activlUrs 
for the coming year, he reported. 
Much of the usital convention work 
will be done in atlvance of the meet
ing.

Comoilllees wilt meet and prepare 
reporU and early arriving delegates 
will register ilune 13. Eberle sold, 
after which a plcnlo will be held at

le Durley Country c3ub. -----
Tho following day business ses

sions will start ot fiidO a. m , after 
a “key memben” breakfast, A model 
luncheon wUI follow the morning 
mteUng, at which Oovtmor Bot< 
lolfsen, a Lions club member, and 
a representatlva of Lion* Interns* 
tional will speak.

Clubs from southern Idaho and 
southeastern Oregon will send dele
gates.

Driver Licenses 
Made Available

'ISE, May M (UJ9 — Drtverl 
m̂ ms are being mads available 
to Idaho motorists. Commissioner of 
Law fiiforcement Charles Spoor said 
today....:

Date for mailing licenses in an
swer to BppUcatioD was moved, up 
from June 1 to May 34 lo east ths 
rush period, he said. .

Tho commissioner saht the cher- 
Ufs of the ladivldua) counUes of- 
flclAliy would underUkA distribution 
of licenses this year.

-(rramPinOnO----------•
and bringing ths toll of axis air
craft-destroyed in a week to —  
compared wlU) allied losses of 
Ihe, African theater for the 
period.

Madrid reports Mid Uie air raids 
were having the effect desired by 
prt&WtnV-llOc»evtU and Prime Min- 
liter ChurchiU—culling to pieces of 
axLi oir Instntlatlons and wrecking 
Uio morale of tho Italian army and 
population.

UUOE DOMBEna PAHTICIPATE
LONDON, May 3S VPi—An armada 

of RAP heavy borabers, probably as 
strong as the force which tmioaded 
more than 3,000 tons of explosives 
on Dortmund Sunday night, blasted 
Dusseldorf last nlgtitln a continuing 
offensive apparently aimed at 
obUteraUng Oermany's anna centers 
ne by one.
Observers estimated that perhaps

of them giant four-motored ____
cspoble of carrying a tremendous 
weight of liigh exploalvea—partici
pated in the assaulu 

One informed source said .. 
would ou>t.be-«urprUlng-to-hea>that- 
the weight of bombs dropped" ap. 
proached or equaUed- tho tonnage 
dropped on DoxUmuuS.

ileports on-thB-fuU-oxUnt’. of 
damago Inflicted, however, 
layed because ot heavy cli

ITALIAN I81ANDB POVKDED 
ALLIED HEADQDARTERS, May 

29 <U.R)—Almost 400 allied airplanes 
swanned-over-ItalyS outer ring of 
Island defcnsea throughout Tues
day, bombing and machine gunning 
ships, docks, air fields and other 
lafgct In a “terriflo hammering" of 
filcily. eardlnia, and Panteilorla Is
lands.

McanwWlc, U. B. heavy bombers 
battered the aiclllan base o f Messina 
In a domanlng daylight attack, 
while the RAP atruck at- the axis 
seaplane base of Prevesa. in Greece.

flpearhcadcd by American bomb- 
er»‘ and lighters, the raids on L' 
luUnu Island fringe represented - 
one-third Increase In tho weight of 
altack. _as compared to Monday's 
heavy blows, and they destroyed ** 
enemy planes, a supply ship and 
tug. boosting to 311 the toul of 
axis planes knocked out in the la-M 
week. Twenty-eight enemy ships 
have been i\lt or sunk in tlic lost 
three days.

OCtltlala called the Kitd on M«s- 
ina "one of the most succcssful 

atucks" of tljo war.

Seen Today
Woman driving through stop sign 

by city liall just os grinning deputy 
sheriff pulls up behind her . . . 
Merchant who does her own' candy 
rationing handing customer one bjir 
from safe place under tho counter 
... . A person or persons accused of 
"furglary" In probale court com
plaint . . . One of tvo stnaii boys 
gelting worst of scuffle, and weep* 
Uig loudly. In parked auto OR-SS03 
. . . Lady carrying a, baby, a'new 
bucket and a load oL oUier pur
chases . . . Everett Swceley, read
ing a letter or something, walking 
through crowd of youngsters emerg
ing from Bible g^mI.* and mirac
ulously jiot stepping on on# ol them 
. . . W. S. Packard, dental labor
atory proprietor who's so tnisy ho 
Sorks all hours..taking five minutes 

ff to sund at leisure on Main . . .  
Lady with green coat, red slices and 
red purso doing a kilty-comer croaj- 
.Ing of street in middle of block . . .  
Acrobatic Walt Goodman, the bar
ber, 1

Reserves Called 
To Parade Sunday
All companl^ in the Twin Palls 

county battalion of the Idaho volun
teer rescn'ea were called on Wed
nesday to participate In the Memor
ial day parade sponsored by the 
American Legion.

Ueut.-Col. L. W. rtolsom. com
manding officer of the IVR battal
ion and marstial ot the pgjode. Is
sued an order for a general mobili
zation at 2 p. m. Sunday. The re
servists are to meet lo unKorm at 
cliy park In Twin FaUs ana ars to 
bring arms and guidon liearers. 
Troop 8. the cavalry unlt,'ls Included 
In the parade mobllUatlon.

The IVR companies will be In a 
parade Uno of marrh which will 
aio Include the state guard of Twin 
Palls veterans’  orginltaUona. the 
municipal band.iw-omen’B patriotic 

.........  ilbly other

Recruiter Here 
Sent to Buffalo

BOISE. May 28 MVTwelve men 
attached to the navy recnilUng 
service In Idaho have been ordered 
transferred to Albany and Buffalo, 
N, Y. It was announced today by 
Ueû l. G. A. Hebert, officer In charge.

Those leaving; for Buffalo Include 
Yeoman Second Class E. B. Ter- 
munde. jr., who has been sUtloned 
at Tuin Falls.

-N O T IC E -
Anyone lt\tercstcd in m at
in ? their W hite Lesrhom 
floclc with B lack  A ustn^orp 
maJea and su p p iy in s u s 
hatching: e g g s  next seasoD, 
should see us at once and 
arrange fo r  rooBtei’s ,. W e 
will loan them  to y ou  and 
pay you 10c t o  12c per doz
en above etore price fo r  
y o w  cgB8. .W o  have roos
ters 4 to 6 ’ weeks old . See 
us nt onco,

H AYE’S
h a t c h e r y

Rail Wreck Kills 14 Persons

Ur. Vaugha Lyons.'PoeaUUo, was 
installed as president of the Idaho 
Stale Dental association, and Dr. 
W. P. Glgray, Caldwell, chosin as 
presldent-el«l. In the business ses
sion Tuesday afternoon which con
cluded the organiatlon's two-day 
state convenUon at U » WigerMtx 
hotel. Dr. Lyons succeeds Dr. R. A. 
eutcUff, Twin Palls, aad Dr. Glgray 
rlU take office at tho U 4< conven
or. p. O. Call, Pocatello, was 

elected secretary, succeeding Dr. 
Pred A. Kallusky, Buhl, and Dr. U 
E. Shaw, Pocatcllo, was reelectcd 
treasurer.

Delegates to the convention ot 
the house of delegates, chosen at 
this meeting, were Capt. Stewart 
Barkdull, Blackfoot. now stationed 
at Independence, Koo., and Pr. E. P. 
Seibert, Dolie.

At least 14 pettoni wer« killed and SS othen Injured when a PenAsylvanla train wa« wrctked near Detair, 
W. J. The (rilD wu boond.from AtlaaUe aiy to New York Bauihed pasaenger coaches and tho baif-horied 
locomotive display the cztral o< the accident. ------------------ '  \ *

P O S T A S iD lT O R
Twin Palls county Wednesday hcd 

-  new clerk ot the district court and 
ex-offlclo county audltor-retorder.

Charles A. Bulles, appointed last 
week by the bowd o t --------  '
to replace Paul H. Gordon, who re
signed. took the double ontlj of 
oUlce Wednesday morning and filed, 
official bonds toUUing SiSJKO.

District Judge J. W. Porter, ad- 
mlnLitfred tho oatli ^  district court 
clcrk 10 Bulles. and CommissioncT 
Ben E, Potter read tho auditor and 
recorder oatii, The two brief cere
monies plus filing ot tiie offlclol 
bonds were quUkly completed and 
Bulles Immediately assumed offlctf- 

His bond as district court clerk is 
tS.OOO and as auditor and recorder 

*10.000.
s term for w'hlch tho commis

sioners appointed the longtlmo Twin 
PnlU resident ends the second Mon
day of January In 1S17. Hie term is 
Uiat for whlc\i Walter C. Musgrave 

elected last November. Mus- 
•e, however, resigned Dec. 14 
r the end of his first term and 
replaced by Gordon. Tlie former 
ow in California and Gordon la 

■with Vhe land and tax deporti 
ot tlie Union Pacillo railroad.

and Verne CargUl were overcome 
with smoke.

Water waa pumped from a nearby 
canal To add to the dllflculUcs the 

ruek becamo stuck in the mud 
at the canal but this did not hinder 
operations, ^

Two cf the hose were
A relle of early days, a hack often 

used In parades was destroyed with 
one of -the frame buildings. The 
armory was dedicated April 30. 
1629. and in the past two years had 
been completely refinlshed.

Cause of the /Ire was undeter
mined. Tho names raged for a hour 

■ a half.
... S p. m. that evening firemen 

answered a call and put out »  
small trash flu  behind the H. S. 
l^ d e  store, ^ d  at 8 a. m. this 
morning they put out a fire that 
caused only slight damage to a bam 
at the Clauda Eiiguena ranch north 
of town. ___

FDR Cuts Travel 
Of U. S. Vehicles

WASHINQTON, May 36 m  — 
President. Roosevelt, the Whlt« 
House announced today, has in
structed heads of all federal de
partments and agencies to restrict 
"■rration of govcmment.vehlcleg “to 

I bare minimum titettsary to car- 
on essential governmental ac- 

Uvltles."
He told them every possible step 
lUSt iM taken to conserve “dan' 

serously depleted reserves In the 
east,“  In view of tlie.aculc gasoline 
shortage. He said individual use of 
federal cars should be restricted fur
ther and be UmlUd to the conduct 

pre.islng and Immediate ofll- 
puslness.” and that he expccted 
tilcte cooperation from aU

MEATS. BDITEB. CHEESE. 
OILS, PAT8-E . P and g  and H red 
sumps now vbuu uirougi; May 31. 
J stamps also valid and good 
throughout June. K stamp becomes 
valid May SO; L stamp becomes valid 
June G; M Stamp valid June 13; N 
stamp valid June 20. all good 
through June ?0.

FRUITS AND VEGErTABLES. 
OANNED-G, II nnd J blue stamps 
valid through Juno 7. Blue stamps 
K. L and M beciime valid Monday 
and remain good through July 7.

COFFEE—SUunp No. 23 good for 
one poucul tiirough May 30.

SDOAn—Stamp 12 good for flvo 
pounds througli May 31. Stamp No. 
13 good for five pounds valid June 
1 through Aug. IS,

CANNING SUGAll—Stamiw 15 
and 16 in book No, 1 good lor IVve 
pounds cach, for canning sugar 
only, until Oct. 31. Tills wipes out 
the previous plan of applications to 
ration boards for spcclal coupons. 
Pnmlllcs needing more than 10 
pounds-per person for home canning 
may apply to tiie boards.

OASOUNE -  No. 0 coupons In 
basic A books good for four gallona 
until July 22. Other books good for 
designated amounts until explra- 
Uon dates noted on books.

FOOTWEAR-Stamp No. 17 
war ration booK No. i  good for > 
poJr of shoes through June 16.

TIRES — Ration cerUflcates 
necessary (or paasenset automobUe 
recaps, and quota restrictions re
moved on rationing cerUflcates for 
rccapping truck tlrb. Holders of 
gasoline raUon for more than 240 
miles per montii now entitled to 
Grade 1 tires through rationing cer
tificates it present casings are oot 
recappable.

,Chinese Repulse 
Japanese Column

CHUNGKING, May 20 lfl’;-Chi- 
lese troops have rolled back one 

column of a Japanese army driving 
toward China's rlco bowl west oi 
Lake Tungting and slowed up a 
three-way drive wlilch may be aimed 
nt China's provisional caplfal at 
Chungking, the Chinese central

:ws agency said today.' .'<------
Enemy forces soutfi of Yuyangk- 
nn, 35 miles south ond wc-̂ t of 

Iclmng. were "badly beaten and re
turned In a nortlierly direction," the 
ngcncy'sald. Yaiyangkwan was occu
pied by an enemy, column striking 
from the west several days ogo while 
other Japanese forces sneaked down 
from Ichang to assist In its encir-. 
clement.

The agcncy reported heavy light- 
Ing southwest o( Vuyangkwan, 
"where the enemy also suffered a 
heav7  beating.’

My Office 
Will Be Closed
Saturday afternoons until 

the openin^r o f  school.

DR. F. F. McATEE

Indlvlciuat desires ^or funeral 
lervicei receive our mo»t core- 
fut attention,

It Is our ^uslneu and duty to 
serve falthfull/ and well. No 
request It too large or too 
small.

WHITE M ORTUARY
136 4th E . , Ph. 1400

The office of price administration 
has put Into effect a plari for “get
ting the dlminlsliing supplies .of 
tires in trade channels down to tiio 
dealt: Ittvtl M ĵulckly as possible." 
it Is announced by Carl N. Anderson, 
ration board chlcf,f!crk. It amounts 
to a plan for permitting inventory 
expansions and keeping an account
ing of transactions.

"nie dealer or supplier wanting 
tlTfls'i-'-.Andcrson said, should make 
application to Uio sUtc OPA office 
serving Uie area wlicre the dealer’s 
establishment .Is located. On the 
oppllcatlon the names and addresses 
of the daalcr and supplier mi»t be 
listed. Tlie number, type and grade 
of tires or tubes lo be transferred 
must also be set forth.

To the supplier named In the op- 
plloatlon. the state ofdce tlieii scnd-i 
a letter autliorizing him to ship the 
tires or tubes to the dealer without 
getting parts "B" of rationing cer
tificates in return. A copy of tho 
letter is also sent to the dealer. As 
tiie state offices will not Issue auth
orizations after Juno 30, 1043, per
sons who wish to apply are urged 
lo do EO quickly.

Within 00 days after the ^ate of 
this autliorizatlon, tlie dealer getting 
the tires must send to hb OPA state 
office parts "B” of the certiflcotes 
or receipts representing Uie quanUty, 
type, and grade of tires or tubes 
received under the authorlxaUon.

Anderson said there is also an 
arrangement whereby dealers get
ting Ures In this manner may In turn 
sell ahem to other- dealers, rather 
than to ulUniate consumers.

Europe: Estimated 300 planes 
raid vital factories At Duiseldorf, 
German war. industry center, ■

MedTtcrraaean: Flying Portresses 
head big raid on Messina, Sicilian 
port, as allied planca keep up con- 
Unuous attacks on Italian islands, 
boosting total axis planca destroyed 
■-1 African theaUi lo 35T Itx wtck.

Russia: Soviet troops- capture four 
vlllaccs in sudden atUick on Kalinin 
front; four nail landing vessels de
stroyed In Black sea.

Pacific: Japanese claim sinking 
of 17 submarines, six allied cargo 
ships and transports; Chinese stif
fen resistance in western Hupeh: 
enemy reports new American at
ucks to clean out Attu.

State Morticians 
Select O fficers

BOISE, May 2S — SUte Sen- 
ator Prank M. WilUams, Montpelier, 
was elected president of the Idaho 
Puneral Directors association today 
at the group's annual meeting. He 
succeeds A. E. Thompson. Gooding.

Other officers named were A, B. 
Eckersalt. Illgby, vice president; E. 
S. Rawh, Lewiston, secretary and 
treasurer, nnd B. T. Albertson. Buhl, 
member of the board of directors.

State Senator A. W. Davb, Amer
ican Palk; James Hudelson. Cam
bridge. Williams and D. A. Llferis- 
son. Jerome, were named members 
of the legislative committee.

fttesdi t̂otiiebaiw
It payt lo lee' yeor*Ford dealer 
flnt for economical, dependable 
traoiportatloB. 'Yenll find all 
makei and modelkwlth our un- 
at niarantee ot I00{(r satisfaction, 
«r lOOr. refond.
41 Bulck Fordor Sedan. Heater, 
spoUight. rodlo, fog lights, two- 
tone color, low mileage.
43 Plymouth Special Deluxe

41 Ford Super 'Deluxe Pordor 
41 Port flupelr Deluxe Coupe 
41 Pord Deluxe Coupe 
40 Ohevrelel Deluxe Sedan ,
40 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan 
40 Studebaker Ohampion Sedan 
(0 Port Tudot Sedan 
40 Chevrolet Deluxe Club Coupe 
39 Chevrolet I^jrdor Sedan 
39 OldsmohUe Club . Coupe '
30 Dodge Deluxe Pordor Sedan 
39 Ptord DJx TUdor Sedan 
3# Plymouth Deluxa Ooup*
38 Plymouth DIx Coupe 
«  Part pordoc Sedan 
M.Potd Tudor Sedan 
J7. PoatUc peluie Pordor Sedan 
M Port DK Portor Sedan

Uaoy Otiuni 
WZ Birr, SELL, TRADE

War in Brief

Farmer Ordered 
To Face Charges

. H. Ccbb, Tvrtn Falls twmty 
farmer, was bound over to dlsuict 
court Tuesday on a charge of cm- \ 
bcziiemcnl at Uie conclusion of hb 
prellmlitary hearing before Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey. ‘

The complaint agaliut Cobb, sign
ed by Deputy Sheriff John E. Leber, 
charges Uint the defendant accepted 
o check for SIJOO from Thomas T. 
YoweU, Twin Palls, July 13. 1642, 
with the understanding that he 
would deposit it in Yowell's name in 
the Twin Falls postoftice.

Instead of doing this, says Uie 
complaint, Cobb cashed Uie check 
and appropriated the money to hb 
own use. Testimony at the heorltig 
brought out that Cobb had since 
paid Yowell S025 In two payments, 
leaving a balance of S57S.

Cobb'a bond of *1,000, which ha 
had furnbhcd. was continued. The 
defendant wai represented by W, L 
Dunn, and the state's case was 
prc.vint^d by Ray D. Agee, assbunt 
county prosecutor. • -
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WASIUNQTON, May 28 WV-'H*® 
»<inUmlsUc Tlew In labor circles today 

I s ^ a l  John L. LcwU’ appllcaUm 
to iJtastato the United Mlae Work* 
era Iri Ui6 American PederaUon or 
Labor may ha»len tlio day of a 
unified iBbor moremcnl.

L«wU‘ novo solves none . 
dirriculUes in Iho way ot ®n A n -  
CIO merger except, the opllmlsU 
rcQ30n, to mako the desire lor »uch 
unlflcatlofl more compelUng.

APL people ore saying, for In- 
aUnce. tjiat the nutomobUe workert 
and the rubber workers may be the 
next to apply for admltunce. Bom 
are now CIO unions. If the CIO 
leadership should become convinced 
that the prospect of such erosion ot 
ltd BlrengUi Is real. It may be will
ing to make more conctislons ‘ ~- 
wnrd a unity pact.

Ikretofore! CIO Prwldent Pi.lUp 
Murray tins Insisted that the AT1> 
mSsT L e t  the CIO on a basis ot 
eouallty The AFL lias never felt 

“ that '«ay about It. AFL President, 
William Or«en «fers to the AI^ 
coiistitcnUy as the hoa-̂ - of la-

____ CIO Taunttd .
HU publicist. Philip-Pearl, lu 

taunUxI the CIO for tiat miiklng 
public ILs mrinberslilp mid irensury 
iilaUsUcs. Tlic ftdrilllon of 600.000 
miners to Uio AFL rolls would ac* 
ccntuat« Uils feeling. II Is believed.

President nooscvelt, loo. b ex
pected to show a renewed Interest 
in labor unity. The AFL. while nom- 
JnalJy norparlisaii. lias been Jricnri- 
ly on Uie whole to Uie new (
The aicendtincy ot i> .
emy, IjOwU. in the icduation would 
thertforo have significant polltleat 
Implicntlons.

To counteroct tliat. ndmlnlstra- 
Uon men may be able to pcrsuailc 
certain leaders in the CIO to move 
quickly townnl unity for the pur
pose of offsetting the Infliicnce oft 
Lewis and his Republican ally, WU- 
Ham L. nutclicson. prreident of the 
cnrpcnters and a polent member of 

APL CJICCUUVC cquikH.
SilooUnr lor Bif Slakes

Lewis' inovo Is 0i>en to vnriou.s 
tcn>rctAlloiia. Here U wlinl one AFL 
union lender, who for obvious rea
sons cannot l)c Identltlcd, remarked 
in the prcsoncc of several ni 
porters:

•'Lewis »  shootins for hl« stakes. 
Ho figures he can line up three birds 
In a row (uid knock them nil down 
wlUi one lUioL Tliey are Roo.sevelt, 
Green and Murray."

Tlie speaker was not nnlnRonUlic 
to Lcwih' return and. In Jact, 
heiploexpl<ill«it.

As president of an Independent, 
union. Lewis' Influence and prestige 
are limited- Back in the AFL, he 
probably would ba able, to land 
place in tlie “labor cabinet." 
nooscvelt creation which visits tlio 
White House occRslonally and speaks 

- for labor.
Lewis does not. hanker to sll — 

Uie sidelines while oUier labor lead
ers advise tiie White House, partic
ularly if a Republican admlnlstm- 
ilon moves In year after next,
Uio mine chlelUUn hopes.

FIL^ STARS GEI
IlOLLWOOD. May 20 « ’)-Hedy 

Lamarr. Vlcnna-bom screen actress, 
and actor Jolin Loder, who met only 
six months ago. havo ap^ied for a 
marriage license at nearby Banta

obtain short leaves from Ihelr re
spective studios.

Asked why they decided on mar
riage after such a brief courtship, 
Miss Lamarr replied;

■Tlierc are times when it’s hard 
to describe one's feelings. This Is

Miss Lamarr's previous marriages 
. to Fritz Mend). Viennese banker, 

oral Qene.Markey, Him producer, 
ended in dlvoroe.

L^er. who was bom In London, 
formerly was married to Micheline 
Chtlrel. .

Miss Lanarr gave her age 
Loder as C.

GOODING
Lyn R. Huffman, OSN. 

with, the medienl division 
marines somewhere th -the souUj 
Pacific, has been promoted to phar- 
•macist's mote, third class, according 
to a recent letter to his piother, 
Mrs. Gilbert Brinton.

Charles Sams has been promoted 
- to the rank- of first Jieutenaat in 

tfie (juartcrmasler department at 
Camp McCoy. Wis.. It has been re- 
ported here.

Mrs. LiiUier Thompson Is In 
Gooding for an Indefinite visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. MUo An
derson. Her husband, a Ueuienant 
In the medical corps atUched to the 
marines. Is on overseas duty. ’

Mrs. M. O u y ^ o d  has returned 
to Denver oftef*  week’s vtslt Ti1Ui 
lier sister. Mrs. A. F. James.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Crews and 
daughter, Portland, are vlilUng with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. a. L. 
Regan. Mr. Crews is a welder In the 
Portland shlpj'ords.

MI&9 Vila Rutli Raby, student 
nurse at the Columbus hospital In 
Seattle, has been pledged to Alpha 
Nu. nurses' sorority.

Miss Eimn Stratton has returned
to Ooodlng from Nampa where.

a student In the NorlhwesY 
Nacartne college during tlie past

. year.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldrldge Webb and 

family, 8a3t Uike City, are visiting 
’ at the home of. his parents, Mr. 

and M ii W. C. Webb.
Lois Stevens,' daughter of 

M «. Harriett Stevens, of the SUte 
school slalt, arrived here tram Palo 
Alto. Calif. Miss Stevens has been 
employed at the Kaiser plant. She 
has enlisted li» the WAVES and Is 
avnltlng her call to-training.

M ATTRESS
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Hm^uiiis Welcomed Britii5h and American Troops

snapped as vitlorious allied forces

ENI
BY LABOR D E l l

WASHINGTON. Moy 20 (/n -  
Paul A. Porter., deputy CPA ad- 
mlnislrntor in cliiirgc of renu. de
nied before n conKre.̂ ilonnl coni- 
mlttee that- hla olllcc Invorcd or
ganized labor In it-", handling of rcnl 
controls.

Porter made the sintement lo n 
house committee investigating OPA 
procedures after ilnrry L. Alien, 
committee couiir.el. uild he woulil 
show Uiat renUI proi>crtles in <le- 
fea-̂ e areas wore taken out of the 
control of tliHr o-Aiicr.'i nnri turned 
over lo labor ccntrnl.

Tom Tippett, clilrf of Held opera- 
Uon.1 for ihc OPAs rcnl caiiuol 
division, denied thnt lie had pro
moted ft pollcv to conlliie Hiring of 
regional and area rent execuUves 
to those Klio nre pro-labor.

In rcspotLsc to questions lie 
knowIcdRed that candidotc* for Uie

Bui he !inU that other segments 
of a community, such ns real c.italo 
board* buslnew and church groups, 

Vicic tvsiicd Sor opinions.

Automatic Rise 
For Fuel Rations

WASHINGTON. Moy 2G ... 
Orniers of small homes, the OPA 
said, will get increases In their fuel 
oil rations for tlio next season auto- 
matlcnUy.

Wl\en housetioUlers return Uielc 
mail application blanks next month, 
tlielr ration boards will dig up 
flBures on floor £{mco and. o...^ 
data from la-st year's application, 
apply a new formula and grant In
creases accordingly, without any red 
tape for the householder.

Plans to change the formula tc 
grant slightly more liberal raticn.i 
for small.houses were announced 
several weeks nco.

However, the nppUcatlon hlauk 
will provide a line for householders 
to ask for less oil than would grant
ed under the formula. In case any- 

wants to use that line.

Patterson Sees 
Burma Retaken

CLEVELAND, May 28 OP}-Robert 
P. Patterson, under-secretarj- of war, 
declared last nlnht "we are deter
mined on complete vlctorj- in the 
Pacific nt the corllcst possible time."

"We will recopture Burma, wi 
reopen the Dunna rond, we will 
cue and reomi China, wo will lib
erate the Philippine.  ̂. And, in Un 
end, we will utterly destroy the rul
ing caste of Japan,” he said In ar 

inifted for a Joint war- 
neetlng of the Ohio Mami-

........ - .  association and the Asso-,
elated Industries of Cleveland.

Patterson sal(} we have produced 
37,000 tanks, 1,000,000 machine guns 
and-« billion rounds of small arms 
ammunition since Pearl Harbor, but 
’‘we must make more—and more 
Tlie demands of war are Insatiable.'

HQw
T U R n

JHere’s How House and Senate 
Plan Aims for Pay-as-You-Go

WASHINGTON. May 28 OJ.PJ — 
Ilcrc’i hnw the liou.u and senate 
lax cantcrees would put taxpayers 
on t pjy-as-you-go basis:

Tuipaycrs owing not more tliaii 
IM lax on 1024 earnings would be 
ttHevtU of pi\ying anjiiiliiK for that 
year. Tliosc who osed mord than 
JSti nould be forgiven 75 per cent of 
llie toial liablHty for the year and 
p3)'QicrcmalninB2S pMceiii In two 
equil insinlltncnts falling due 
Mirth 15, 1044 nnd Match 15, 1045. 
Ilowcvtr, the pnynitiil mndr nn 
March 15, 1P13 nil4 llie onp to be 
mode June IS. 1043, aouIiI npply (o 
1013*tsxcs.
.(Aspecial provisionbbdns.draft

ed lo eliminate or reduce collcclloiii 
on 1913 caniliig-s frepi uidlvlduiil;; 
wlioie lax was nbovc $50 but still 
no; larje enough to pay tlie cost of 
toUtcUug the 125 per cent carr>--

On lilghesl Amount 
Anollitr special provLilon wouUI 

mike the 75 per cent "forgivcncsii” 
applicable to 1943 eamlncs if .they 
arc laser than 1942. nm.s, the tax- 
payer pays on his hljliwi Income of 
Uie iiri) years In question. Sllll nn- 
oUier tpeclal provLilon provides lor 
hesvltr collectlor« from Infllvltluols 
who 191} or 19-t3 camlnK.i are s:o,- 
«C hSjhcr than lor  eWicr 5920. 1533 
or iS«. reflDctlna hljii war prolius.

Collections on a current hiusis 
would Mart July I tiimugli a 20 per 
ctntBlHiiioldlnB tax. ilcduclcd from 
piyciicckj. Deductions sinri at all

SOIG n ypnr for n flngle peraon 
with no dependent.'! and $1,248 for 
married per îns with no dependents. 
An additional exemption of M12 a 
year Is allowed for each dependent 
In cllher calesoiy.

Wouldn't L'<
Tlie 20 per cent ucducllon would 

Piiy llie whole tax. iiowever. only 
for Individuals with a nci income of 
not more than $2,000 niter deduction 
of pcTKiniil cxemplioas.

fndiviitunls with Income in cxc 
of that tlRure would Ix: required 
r.stlinnir llic amount of dilference 
aiul p.iy It in quniierly iiutall- 
nienlr. on a current b;i.'il.̂  through-

N0ii-v;ixe l.ixpayers, .-iUcIi as doc- 
Inr.' iind lawyers and tluxse who.-ic 
incnnir Is derived from mveaments, 
would iioi be subject to the wiUi- 
Imldlnt: i.ix but would be required to
iilr U5llmalrr )ii advance and pay
qimrterlyHinlBllnienu on tho basis 
of ihaio estlmnccs.

A final adjustment must be made 
March 15 of the ensuing year. If It 
<lrvclop:i llial tlin tiixpnyrr hos over- 
paid, he !;> entlUcd to a refund or n 
credit <m next year's Inxe.s. If he 
has undcninlil he mim make up the 
differi'nce. Ttie penalty Li six per 
cent additional tax on the difference 
between enrnluKS nnd e.'itlmatcs 
which are moii- Uian 20 iwr cent

Farmers Uraiited Delay
Farmers would not be rcQulrcd .. 

file an income estimate until Dec.

Rome Tells of 
Powerful Bomb

LONDON. May i,i>-Tlie Rome 
radio .said la.si nluiit ihiii the Ger
man air force wils usini: » now liquid 
air bomb "ro pimirlul ihiit it de
stroys evcrylhlng wilhia a radlu.i of 
flOO-850 ynrrt.-i nnd raii-.cs explosions 
felt by the bomber.-, 14,000 feet up."

The propakniida liroiidcnsl, heard 
by the A.v̂ oclntc<l I're.v!. w;vs a epn- 
tlnuatlon o( n recent Invorlte Ihcme 
of the Oerimin radm.

Rome addl'd I hat mines contain
ing liquid nir "dciirlved of nitro
gen nhd ;nlxe<l wlUi incendiary 
subslance.s" i>l: o wen- behifo used» 
In developInK the inlnrs, Qennnn 
chcmlsts wi re Mild to have dUmv- 
ered a powerful new rxploilve.callcd

33 1 it marginlowed tip I 
of error.

Farm labor, dome.'Klc.';, clercywcn 
and members of tlie armed r.trvlces, 
would be exemiiled from the »l 
holdinn tax, hut required lo file 
timatcs of tiicoiiie on tlio same b.isis 
as till other indlvidiials. Such esti
mates would be required ot all slnHle 
taxpayers cxiircting to earn $3,500 
or more, reiiurdle.vs 
status.

Members of the armed services 
would be allowed SIJOO tax exemp
tion in nililllton lo their regular 
individual e.«mptions. Thus, nii — 
married soldier has a total tax — 
emptlon of *2,000. A mnrrlcd sol
dier wltli no dependents has a total 
exemption of S2,700̂

m m m im
eciRS

BOISE. May 20 m  — Hesulta of.
lurvey completed lust Thursday to 

determlae the extent of probable 
teacher tbortnge In Idaho next year 
--- not conclusive, and no definite 

ids cnh be determined at this 
time, John I. Hlllinan. executive 
secretary of /he Idaho Education 
ouocialion, reported.

Hie fljurcs available, liowi 
shoved teatntive Indicalionj that as 
— -ly as 500 new elementary teach- 

and 200 hlgli ecJiool (eachera 
nilglil be needed next year, tie . ' '

A second survey Is planned for 
tlie Ian Part of June ta obtain final 
figures.

Only «  per ccttt, o5 ti\c high 
schoob. 30 per cent, cl all high 
schools snil lU per cent of nil schools 

four or more teachers were 
lo Blve replies to tlie I. E. A. 

Inquiry, lie kold. because "tenchers 
In mast instances haven't yet made 
up ttielr mlnda what they war'
'd."
The lil.;li tcliools which replied 

norinnlly Miijjloy about 35 per 
of tiie lilxh !:chooi tcadicrs In 
stale, reiKirtcd tliey expected lOi 
Vftcnnclcs nextrcarr "Tht3■would^n- 
dtcuie vacancies in all hlRh 
tchooh licit year, which would be 
truly alnrnitnK it borne out." Hill
man foltl. 'oul we liavc reiuon tt 
believe tiui a considerable number 
of tencliers who havo not yet agreed 
■ ) nccciit pwltlons will do so later."

Tlic Incomplete rctiims from clc- 
nienUiry echooLi show OS vacancies 
px|iec(ci(, imri Indicating Uiat about 
500 viicniiclcs mlKlit bo expected 
throughiiui the state. No one-room, 
two-rooni or three-room schools

totals dlillcult to Judge.

RUPERT
Mr. and Mrs. Tliayer Stevenson 

anil two sninil daughlcrs, Bsll Lake, 
are sjieniling a two weeks' vacation 
at llie home of her parenu, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. K. Beymcr.

Mlu aiadys Stokes. Rupert teach
er, hs.n aone to Olympln, Wnsh., to 
vLiii irlends before returning to 
her home at Springfield, Mo., where 
she win spend her vacatioa.

Mrs. Leitoy Jones Ls in Oakland, 
Calif., visiting her three daughters 
ami 'their families.

Mra. 0»cn Morse. Junior high 
school lencher. Is visltlnK her son- 
in-law nnd daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Dellinger, at Nampa.

Supi. Ralph T. Nyblad wm called 
to Stephens. Minn., on word that 
hk mother had broken her hip.

Tliose in attendance nt the FBI 
meeting In Twin Falla dealing .^ th  
Jutenile delinquency, were Ifoss 
Woolford. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. Ar
thur T. Smltli, Mrs. Clara Hansen, 
J. B. Fridley. Deputy Slierllf Jaka 
\Va«, Uti. Albert B. Pantli. Rev. 
O. L  Jol\nson and Mrs. Oracc KthR.

Mlis Dorothy Mao .Oetty, high 
sclioor Uacher, left for hjr home, 
Tacomn. Wash. • '

Mlaj llulrta Swlnkfeldcr, member 
t the high school faculty, has left 
ir her home In Wclser. En route 
lie will Visit In

Commissioned '

stoned as second lieutenant 
Fori Kno*. Ky.. and now sla- 
tioned at Fort Bennlnc. Oa. He is 
platoon leader, lunnery offrcrr

craduale of Rupert hich xcliool 
and University of Idaho, he Is son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Wblller, 
Rupert. tStaft Kngravlng),

Procedure for cooperation between 
the Twin FMlt* county ration boord 
and tiie ahare-Uie-rldo committeo 
of tJio dvtllan defense council, which' 
is heiKlcd by Krlo E. Jones, va.i dis
cussed nt a meeting held Monday 
night In the Cliamber of Commerce 
office.

Jc 
in fJ
Itcd by Uie rciaUvo scarcity of large 
groups of employes, but that every 
effort will bo made to stimulate 
adoption of tlio plan where feasible.

Tho conimlt-teo decidcd to send 
letters soon to employers of groups 
In which It Is thought a &liarc-tlic- 
ride program may be put Into oper
ation.

Ration officials who met with the 
commltfee were Ralph W. Carpen-

Actress Is Free 
To Marry Again

LOS ANOELEB,'May 26 W>-Fllm 
Actress Rita Hayworth has shed 
her bonds of matrimony from Ed
ward Charles Judson.

An tntcrductory dWcFite decree she 
obLiined from Uie wealthy oil man 
May 23. 1042, was made. final 
through the signature of Superli 
Judge WUliam S. Baird.

Married In Yuma, Arin., May -29, 
1037, tlio New York-born actress, 
whoso real name is MargHrlta Can- 
slno, charged Judson with cruelty.

RESCUE A T S f t
NEW YORK, May 38 

skipper and radici operator of a 
Unlted States-Tessel tcrpedocd-oir - 

coast of SouUi Amerlu credited ' 
rescue of 84 crewmen to new. 

type radio equipment InstAlled la. 
their lifeboats, it was dlsclcecd to
day.

In a letter wrltlen by O. P. Ravi 
encl. vice-president of the United 
States Lines, owner of the Tcssel, ' 
to CTiarles J. Paanlll. president o f ' 
the Radlomarine CorporaUon of. 
America.' Ravenel said . the crew, 
adrift In t j ’o lifeboats several hun
dred miles at sea, maintained com
munication with-one onolher'iind 
contacted four potential rescue ves
sels in Uie two days Uiat elapsed be- 
fore they were picked up.

The special equipment consisted 
of a coniblnaUon radlotelegraph-tel- 
ephone unit, powered by a hand- 
cranked generator. PannlU uniH in ' 
making public the letter whlcli ROA

lid was approved by censorship.
"Tlie captnin reports that the ra

dio sets performed pcrfecUy," Rav- 
enel nald. "rhcy wero able to eatal>. 
Ikh telephone «
tween two lifeboats which were so 
far separated that they were out ot 
sight even In Uie daytime.

Tlie radio operator was quoted' as 
wiyinff Uiat "the beauty of thtsa. 
sets is that Uiey can be worked by 
telephone or telegraph-so that Iti 
ca.« Uie operator is miasinB or In
jured anyone in tho lifeboat ,can- 
tt-orfc (lie set. Another feature—no 
batteries have to be bothered wllh, 
and naturally Ihe set could bo used 
day after day without Its sourco of 
poft-er beinff reduced.",...............

Two South Idaho 
Prisoners Verified
WASHINGTON, May 38 MV- 

Tlireo Idahoans are among 144 sol* 
diers reported by the war depart
ment today aa held prlsonem by.th# • 
Japanese at os unstated camp.

They are Pvt Harvey A. Bassett,
- jn of Mrs. MarUia Bassett, 203 M a-. 
pie street, Rupert; Pvt. Prank W. 
Penney, son of Mrs. Stella Penney. . 
Lapwal, and Pvt. Pred W. Rolls, son 
of Rev. Edmund LesUo Rolls, Twin

Louns totaling a half billion dot-’ 
tors annually ar« tnade by 
brokers.

WIRE or WOOD
HANGERS
Bring them int WoOl pay cuht ' 
and because of this shortags ns.., 
must ask customers to ^ t l  
hangers with .their apparel imles' 
they wish it 'retursed without .

EICHARDSON’S
Cleaners, and D yers

Buhl , -  Twin FsUs -  FUn

THEY MAKE GOOD EVERYWHERE
OVER 5,000,000 WAVES,

WOMEN WAR WORKERS AND WAACS 

orereleoslng meit In our Armed Servlcoi for more aelive duly... 

hipiag on th« production front to build more Shipi, Plonei,

Everywhere you sec Chesterfield’s fnendly 
white pack you can "be sure some smoker is 
enjoying a M ild e r , C o o le r , B ette r .T a stin g  
sm oke. You can't buy a belter cigarette.

Ciiesterfield is making good .witii men and v 
women everywhere because its Right Combmatnn 
o f  the world’s best cigarette tobactos gives - - 
smokers more pleasure. THEY SATISFY. ! ■ *

CctTritb tic<iinliHnuTo*AC»C»' THE CIGARETTE T H AT G IV E S  SMOKERS W H AT T H E Y  W AN T

*S5|f i
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NEV E R  MIND THE LAW 
Organtecd food-m erchants In New York

- have challenged Mayor La Ouardla’a attempt 
; :  enforce a dcsliable law by undesirable and
• perhaps Illegal methods. The courts have 
; been asked to decide whether the chief execu-
- tlve can extend a law to cover fields to which 
: :  It ^as not Intended to apply—fields In which 
•-legislators deliberately refrained from giving 
.  tho mayor authority.
^ Mr. La Quardla's purpose is laudable. Ho 

, I'Bceks to prevent stores from overcharging
• fo r  eggs, that Is. from violating the OPA price
• ceilings. Having no authority to enforce the 
i  OPA order dlrcctly, ho has,tried to allp in a
• -back door, ordering his marlceta commissioner 
^, to  prosccuts celling violators under tho short
- weights and measures law.

Unfortunately for both mayor and public.
■ eggs are sold by the dozen. Twelve make a 

dozen, regardless o f size or weight. The stores 
give la 1o a dozen. They overcharge. In some 
Instances, but they do not give under-meos' 
uro or under-weight, because there ls .no 
standard o f  measure or o f  weight.

We have no sympathy with price chlselers, 
They ought to bo stopped, and punished. 

•Since tl\e OPA can not possibly police every 
retail store. It is desirable that state and local 
enforcem ent agencies should co-operate.

But such enforcement should be by legal 
methods. The state legislatures and city 
councils can authorize police, market.lnspec- 
tors and other local agencies to help'protect 
th e  publlc. Until and unless they do. It la not 
tor  mayors, sworn to uphold the constitutions 
lind laws, to usurp legislative functions by 
roundabout strategems.

This Is not an academic dissent. There Is 
a  very dangerous tendency In Washington. In 
Now York, and elsewhere, for  strong, aggres- 
alve executives to ignore the laws and do what 
seem s best to tTiem, trusting that their pur
pose can bo accomplished before the courts 
ge t around to  act.

It is one thing for an admlnistra'tor. In 
emergency, to cut red tape. It Is another lor  

■ th a t same administrator, or his boss tho 
President or the governor or the mayor, de
liberately to do what the legislature has spe
c ifica lly  denied him power'to do.

I f  ours Is to be a government of laws, made • 
by  tho I people acting thtough' their chosen 
representatives, then the time has come (b 
call a halt to government by directives, which 
Is the'authorltnrlan and not the democratic 
way.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
FLAGCB8—Ttia tnlraelo which SurgMm Oenenl 

WlWam Crawford OorF»a pcrfcmped year* ago In rid. 
dins Cubft and lha Panama Can&l tons of yellow fever 

•win be turpaucd by Amerteon med- 
leal fortes befort ihs present con« 
met ends; Merely u  a mUltary m » . 
Bure for the, protecUon of Onlled- 
Natlona troop«, our army and navy 
doctors are ersdleaUng ons of man* 
kind'* oldejt, and wor«t icourge*, 
malaria.

Our men are fljhUng In theater* 
where this Ulneu aflUets mliUont 
of people annutlly-lhs Solomons, 

_ _ _ _ _  Huaala. China, .India. Iho middle 
„ BMt,  Africa, Boulh. America, etc. 
IIAT TUCKEE Major General A. A. VanderjrUf* 

conUngenl suffered more casualUe* on Ouidalcanol 
from-thla dl«a*9 than trom Japanese bulleU. Now 
that the rainy season has passed lo Tunisia and stag
nant pools hav* provided breeding spots for carrier 
....... ....... . chilis and fever*— ............... .......................... -  greater menac*
than were Rommel’s panurs.

Recent discoveries have shown our hospllal ex
perts how to combat this sickness. They resort to net
ting around sleeping and eating places, repellent olnU 
ment for exposed parU of tho body, lice powder for 
clothes and dlilnfecLont bombs which purify Interior
and exterior spaces wltJjln a few minutes.

DlsablllUes from this malody have been held to s 
minimum through step* taken within Oie past few
........ "-'ence haa devoted monUjs to the tnvesUga-

uses and cures. But all these efforts wUl not 
warriors if Uio naUves .in occupied tones 

are not given the same treatment. It will be a waste 
of time and money to render our soldiers Immune 
whll^yn^bltants In the area continue to be sources

Mwqultoei can easily inoculate our lads. Bo, 
..herever allied armies Invade, sanitary corps will go 
to clean up'Hhe neighborhood. Thus one of the salu 
Ury resulu of the struggle may be that this and othe: 
plogue* will be checked or wiped out from Mandalay 
lo Moscow.

duty with Herbert 11. Lehman'* overseas rehablUta* 
tlon organization, h u  preclplated a sharp, backstage 
quarrel within the administration and has aroused 
so many protesta tliat It la doubtful wheUier It will 
ever be put Into effect on a large scale.

The proposal permits thU -conchies" to attend un|. 
versltles lor training tn languages, foreign customs, 
admlnUtratlve work and dUtributlon. problems. Then 
they win be tent abroad to handle aJlotmenU of food 
and supplies whieli tho former New York governor 
wl)i acquire from lend-leaae nuthorlUes.

There are more than 11,000 "c. o.'s." and hundreds 
of them are tolling In hospitals and pubUc Institutions 
which are unable to hire other aides. Some have been 
placed on farms lacking help, One suggested modlflca- 
tlon of the order is that persons unwilling to enter 
combat units because of their convictions should be 
retained for essenUal employment within the United 
SUles instead of being exported to reestaUUsh'other 
peoples. ^

The executive committee of the American Legion 
denounced the scheme at Ita recent Indianapolis 
meeUng; but the critical resolution was softened under 
pressure from new dealers. Chief objection was that 
while millions of American young men do the fighting 
at 160 a month, these refusers are given special edu- 
caUon fltUng them for fine postwar Jobs here and 
In liberated countries.

Mrs, Roosevelt was a sponsor of tlig idea and put 
It over In the face of opposition from War Manpower 
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt and Selective Service 
Director Lewis B. Herahey. P. D. R. upheld her and 
Mr. Lehman against his advisers on this general problem.

PRAYER—Col, John T. Wlnterlch heads tiie press 
review branch of Ujo war department and someUmes 
the work of his largo staff of former newepapennen 
seems mysterious. Pact Is, according to their bosa. 
their duUes are manifold and laborious. They must- 
read every, speech, book or mBgatlne artlEle dealing 
with our army*.operations abroad, diccklng for de
tails thatjnight aid the enemy or divulge secrets. '  

‘'Besides that," odds WInt. "wo Iwndle chaplains' 
praym and pillowcases. If a sky pilot want* to de- 
Uvcr an InvocaUoSHhat 1* not In the book, we have to 
okay It. If a manufacturer wlalies to turn out a slip 
with the naUonal emblem on it, we see that It doesn’t 
vloUlo- rtgi^tlons,"

'ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS
FROM NEW YORK

DZL170E->As »  aenaatlcoal 
lel to th« R. A. P. blow* Bg«^t 

j a  Moehn# M d Bder dam*, atrate- 
gists would not b« surprised If Ply.
Ing Ptortmse* uaUig jatcliloo bomb-,Ing method* drop- '
pM mine* oa tha 
Dut«h dikes. Tha,
Hood* could smep 
away nazl de
fense* and e&gvlf 
the vds umles in 
the wont cata
clysm alneo Riar- 
aot}'« host wu

la  thai
Bueb an Inun-' 

daUon would less
en the difficult;
of Inradln* Europe,____________
IUt« a Dieppe of raid on a gi
gantic aenle. wtuch irould divert the 
enemy from th# real second front. 
Heretofore an attack upon the 
tlnent ha*, been premised on i 
coming stout resistance on 
shores at the cost of many Urea. But:
If the Interior of th e .................
tuned Into «  lake

Ihe Dutch would willingly en- 
I  dure hardship and danger U thereby 
they could waah their homeland 
Cleon of the Invader. They would 
feel proud to  repeat 'What their 
b«T8 forefather* did In their hour 
-f peril. .

BLAZtNQ—There Isn't a'county 
In America that isn't bursting with 

I pride because o f the recent aaccesses 
!of Its solder eons. Our yotmg men 
have trounced the best that Hlro- 
hlto or Hitler could send <«galnat 
them. T^ey and their technicians at 
hone and abroad hare mastered the 
mechanics which zcsds these vic
tories possible. .

Our fliers from Cairo to Casablan
ca at ilrat met with extraordlnan> 
problems cauied by dust. Obviously 

I  sand storms play havoc In caiture- 
! ton. But most civilians do not real- 
iM that every time a piano takes 
off In tho desert Its propeUers’ raise 
Uieir own private burricane of fine 
atldlferous grovel which reams out 
moving parts. Tlieso pieces of e<iulp- 
m»t.» K..IU tolut for 800 hours

CLOTHES—Donald m'.,Nelson told a

TOO B A D  FOR FINLAND 
It  Is with sincere regret that most Ameri

cans have watched relations between this 
country and Finland progress toward a diplo
m atic  break which almost Inevitably wUl cul- 

. m lnate In. war. W ftadm lre the Finns, and 
• wo have been very lehlent because wb recog

nize both the animus which led them to  Join 
In the war against Russia and the pressure 
from  Germany which makes It difficult for 
them  now to  break away.

But the Issues Involved ore too grave to  be 
decided on sentiment and sympathy. Ger
m any Is-our ^ m y ,  and must .be crushed. 
Russia Is our^nlly, and must be given every 
possible assistance. Now that Finland has 
accom plished h^r avowed and legitimate'ob
je ct . by recapturing the territory taken by 
Russia, she mus‘. make her choice whether to 
f igh t against us or to assert her rights 
against aerm ony, a t whatever cost. If she de
cides wrong, the blame is on her own head.

JITTERBUGGING IN  BRAZIL 
V ice President W a lla cf is a very attractive 

gentleman, w ho knows how to  butter up those 
with whom we wish to  be friends. Including 
the people o f  LaUn America. His long visit 
to our South American neighbors undoubted
ly 's trengthened  the bonds of hemisphere 
M lldarlty and removed m any misunderstand'

F or our part, however, we'll take Yank 
soldiers as good will ambassadors. After a 
girl has taught a soldier how to samba, and 
has learned from -him  how to  Jitterbug and 
eat hamburgers, and her iA ren ts -* ;ivo  
learned to en joy  full-sized cups o f  c o f^ e  
w ith  cream and sugar, there Isn’t much rooih 
le ft  fo r  suspicion and Jealousy.

W hen war finally Is outlawed It will not be 
by treaties and covenants m ade by statesmen, 
but by friendship and understanding that 
wlU grow out o f  the personal contacts o f  ordl- 

- nary men and women.

commitee thot he hoped,to avoid Uie necessity ot 
rationing clothes. But OPA la ;iccretly preparing forms 
requiring nil denlers In sartorial wear, masculine and 
feminine, to make a delallcd report on tlielr Inventor-

Other Points of View

P o t  S h o t s
wlt/i th e

GENTLEMAN IN TH E  THIRD ROW

A BLIGHT CASE OF BnSTAKEN 
IDENTITY, WE TBU8TI 

Pottle;
It, you were allotting prires for 

.<ha reddest faced people of thei 
week all the money would go for i| 
"dead heat" between a woman wiUil 
a young son and a.man with 
brown Ford.

Tlj# lady and her son, about thn 
ŷere walking

^  K E E P 'ELM HAPP.Y 
T h o  pressutfl o f  diplomacy must be lettln* 

up. w e  see In the news.columns that the 
: state department has embarked on a cam - 
: palgn  to make sure that its employes are 
;lia p p 7 . Preliminaries Include a two-page 

- m im eographed questionnaire Intiulrlns v h a t 
.. th e  boys and girls want most. .

Suppose, In answer to specific ouestlpzu 
r.ithe m en  ask fo r  more m oney, more X u n T ^ a  
: -.‘ t o o r e  women Jn.your W e," whUo the women 
•‘ T o t e f o r  tiayel and 'ny loa  hose. 
s ..--A ?e '.M e«r8 , HtiJi; Welles and .Bert^prtV  
I5p a «d :to\ n ep otia te  a  compromise by which 

toim and woincn can satisfy their ycam *

WHArs HE UP TO Non-T 
John L. Lewis has done many amaiing things, but 

none more uneapected than his announcement Uia 
other day that his United Mine Workers are going 
bock Into the A. P. of !>., from which he took them a 
few years ago. EJveryone wonders "whafs the old ras
cal up to now?"

Lewis has repeatedly. Indicated his contempt for 
William Qreen, president of the A. F. of L. Ue has 
also Indicated hU hatred for Philip Murray. p.-esldent 
ot the 0. I. O. But Lewis looks upon Murray as a 
formidable rival, while Green Is In his eyes an old

government around, something supposedly bigger dic
tators than he have signally failed to do in this year 
of our Lord, igu? He is In need ot mors worlds to 
conquer, or bigger clubs to swing over Uie heads of 
the goremment and the Amcrictin people.

J6hn li. would go Into no organisation he. did not 
expect to dominate. IIlsls a domineering complex, pure 
and simple. He has broken with every associate ha 
could not rule. He broke bitterly wlUi P. D. R-.vho 
merely sought In a nice way to restrain his arrogant 
Undencles.

John L. thinks he can supplant Oreen as head man 
of the A. P. of L. He knows phll*lurr»y would be 
harder to displace In the O. L O. 80 ha leads his hosts 
back into the great labor organisation from whose 
ranks ha had removed them, with what result we shall 
see. It wm be to  Interesting scrap, In which the en
tire American public will lutvo a vital concern.—Nam* 
pa Free Press.

IN 19 YEARS—OR SOONEa 
Wje ot the United States must surely take a lively 

Interest-U cur minds can be lively and sober at Uie 
same tlmb—In Uie news that President. Vargas of 
Brasil has announced his government's cancellaUon 
ot a debt long due It trom the government of Para- 
guaj-. Tho debt Is described aa an agreCd Indemnity 
■foUowln* a war between the two countrtea which ended 
In 1673, the original principal amount havlisg bean 
about tlSO mlUlon which accruing Interest has raised 
to someUUng like tU  billion.

Now after more than .70 yean of reflKtlon. BrazU 
has sagely decided that % war indemnity Is not to be 
regarded as an Investment, but rather as an obstacle 
to tn»e comity between naUons. It toe* the aUles of 
U)s first World war much less than TO yean to begin
longtr deliberation It must be said that her goTtm- 
ment finally acted graciously and completely, having 
meanwhile found It-pceslble to ooncluda with Para
guay a nu l̂be  ̂of treaties dealing with other matten 
of common Interest.

War iBdemnlUea and inter-govemment borrowings 
"  ............ ................................s Washington's ob-r are closely a

thnau denial of.thelr almllarlty during the ISSOs and 
Uarly jejos. Tha war Indemnity which Franco paid 

after 1<11 wa« probably the last of the 
rge transacUons of that sort! probably it

At any rau th» payment of wac Indemait; and war 
l o w  has gene out of fashion. In TO yew*, or perhapi 

bookkeeping of the pr»»-
“iJmS SSSl'̂  “ T ” •'

. . suddenly the lot broke awsy 
■from his mother and dashed for t 
parked car crying, "Daddy, daddyl' 

The surprised gent looked up andi 
with his Adnm's-applo bobblnc ' 
nnd down like a yo-yo. gulp—,, 
"Sony, sonny, but I think youVel 
got the wrong party, this time." ' 

The young lad was evidently con
vinced but there was some doubt 
about whoso face got the reddest 

the woman hastily snatched up 
and quickly disappeared,

n o  HUM DpPT.
*Dest Tunes ot AH Oo to Car« 

lierte Hair—Cliarelte cafchllne. 
Oh yeah?-. Well still take "Infor. 

maUon Please."

PICKETS 
with aims aching, neqlc stiff and 

right wrist practically out of com
mission. Pot BhoU wishes to admit 
thst all his tsk*t4k-lt‘s*an-awful« 
Job-palntlng.a-plcket-fence adrlt- 
ers were 100 per cent correct.

We acquired a snappy picket 
around the back and side yard, 
with LltUV^Sls; pot Shots having 
demoUshedVfhe puny wire fence 
we had. An expert picket fence 
builder put the Uilntc up for ux 1 ' 
wo and Mrs. Pol Shots decided 
do the palnUng. After aU. thought 
?e. It's a cinch to slap paint 
wooden boards.

We' expressed tlmt opinion to 
half a dosen people. .On hearing.V — . . . . . . . .  ..............

---------------pitying glance.
They told us about painting the 
edges of those hundreds of pickets. . . . . . . .  ................

..........  They
aald we'd better get s  spray guni 
evei) If It does paint tba whole 
lawu««fflte.

Just Ignored 'em.
As of this moment, howere', we 

suggest to our consUtuents planning 
to paint a picket fence—Either hire 
It done, if j-ou can get anybody will
ing lo do It. or get a spray irun and, 
put UP with a white lawn lor a 
couple of weeks. After aU. you can 
mow the lawn but what good 1* a 
sUff-necked achlng-amed ffuy In 
these days of high-pressure pro-j 
ducUont '

GARDEN. PACIFIC VARIETT 
So you victory garaeners think 

you have trouble?
Hearken to tiie woes of a certain 

srmy outfit nomewhere in tlie Pa- 
clllc. as relayed to Twin Palls by 
6gt. Deb Lance In a letter to his 
mother. -Mrs. J. e. McOee. The 
soldiers nceci an agrttultural expert i 
but apparently csnt find oi - ' 
their Pacific island.

6nya finrge tjuice:
"I guess everj-one has their 

and Eardens In nt home. You s 
we the garden we planted o\-er here. 
The dam thing came up but that's 
u  far as It wiU go. Something Just 
hoppcned to It and it Quit growlng.- 

Nobody knows why the garden 
quit, he snys. It Just did.

Incidentally. If Uiero arc l.., . . . .  
nntl climate experts in the crowd, 
they may be  able to figuro out 
where Sarge Lmice Is in relation to 
Uie equator. Said one remark In 
hlj letter, written on Mother’s day: 
Tspent most of the morning raking 
leave* . . . "

Catch on? You don’t rake leaves 
unless leavea fall: leaves don't fall 
until autumn: It Isn't autumn In 
this part of the world: et<_ far Into 
the night.

NOBODY’ S EXEMPTI 
Dear Potsy:

People shouldn't grumble about 
rationing and Uie Inconveniences In 
war time after learning this: Ralph 
Carpenter had to. give his son, 
Frink, a second hand electrb flat

..........wedding present . . .  As
you know. Ralph Is head ot the 
county rationing boardT^md also 
manager of Idaho Power company 

rhlch not M long ago had 
hundreds and hund^ds of eleetrta

NO MORE WOMEN. PLEABB 
Dear Mister Pots:

Good grief, fellow, musfyou print 
Juit anything thst comes along? 
In big black type your T-N pro- 
clilmed that 3.000,000 more women 

sought. What'a the Idea? Drat' 
t girl can't set a date as It Is.

— The BUtely Brunette

Potto:
TOAST

C A R E  (TP Y O U R

CHILDREN
Children have a grut time, 

chalking walls and fences and 
walks. They have done this since 
they first managed to' gel hold of 
something that would make 
mark and it li 
pleasanWra prac
tice today than It 
was hundreds of 
y e a r s  ago. 
seems to be _ 
characteristic of 
childhood. Cer
tainly it Is one 
that must Im 
trained out as 
soon as-possible.

School children 
ott^n Slip a bit of 
crayon Into their 
pockeU. T h , a »
means marks ..........  ...........
the walls, walks and fences about 
the building and about the neigh- 
t»rhood. Careful teachers count 
the crayons, or have monitors who 
do so. and make as ccrtnln as pos- 
'.ble that none get out.
The shops'seu crayons to a l l.....

^  and there are many In the 
school ntlghbothooda. ChlWttn Ute 
to ' do . as their teacher* do and 
making' chalk marks b  patt of a 
teacher's work. All the little girls, 
who play school have a box of 
crayons. AU the boys who 
snatch a bit from them, have .... 
handy In their pockets. Our only 
delense is a course ot Instruction 
that lasts through each term.

Marking Sidewalks 
Children have to be taught that 

belong to everybody, not

barges could sweep around the 
coastal fortifications and debark In 
the heart of Holland. Ihe soldiers 
could then fan out before the atar- 
tled Hitlerites knew wbo were~Bt 
their throate.

When the Teutons first crossed 
the border in 1040. Queen WUhel- 
mlna'a troops finally opened tomi 
of the sluice gates which allowed 
canal waters to deluge porUons of 
the countrj-slde. But the bewilder
ed guardians waited too long, giving 
the well-preparfd toe time lo erca 
Uie submerged flelda' ln rubber and 
canvas boats.

DANGER — Engineers explain 
Uiat two methods could be 'used si
multaneously. TOe ancient barriers 
against the sea could be broken In

be fmore severe because the river 
wx.uld overflow In the dlrecUon of 
Utrecht and circle back toward Rot
terdam. covering Industrlol dlstricis 
and -mllltnry bases. Even meadows 
not deeply flooded would be sufll- 
clently submerged to bog down axU 
tanks, motor vehicles, heavy artll. 
lery and planes.

If the Qeiman defense system 
were thrown into confusion, allied 
landing parties, protected by an 
umbrella of Spitfires and Thunder- 
boltx, should be able swiftly to seize 
the outer Islands from Ameland to 
Walcheren ond consolidaU toehold 
poslUons, Boats filled wlUi other 
fighters and accompanied by pora- 
chuUsts'could then move inland ond 
come to gripe with the luzls on 
their secondary line.

Only a ribbon of land need be
la n k e t e d ;  hcnce .inhabitants, 

though obliged to flee, would not be 
cut off from escape. Brine from the 
ocean might harm gardens and 
gras-Oands but after Uio Cape Cod 
tidal wave in America farmers dis
covered that tiielr soU was only tem
porarily Injured.

of nomjal nighU but Uiey were fre
quently ruined after two days In tho 
Medlterrane  ̂ zone. However, efl- 
glneera solved the difficulty with 
“^JJSS^ îli-Btralners and gadgets. 
“ WfaahToned aglontmobUe crane 
Which can hoist M.OOO-thousand- 
Pound crtppled alroUnea from run- 
w«-s allowing uninjured cmXt to 

off instantly. Damaged ma- 
ttoes are either tossed aside or 
towed to salvage depots. We also 
constructed a crasli truck which 
can be driven Into a blating cockpit 
Md can haul U\e crew Co safely 
While a 600-pound pressure hose 
pumps water cm the lire. Weapons, 
wne and llvts ore.thus saved by 
•clenUfIc Ingenuity. ^

SALARIES—Although Sir WU- 
llam Beveridge Is In New York to 
acquaint Amerlcanj with hi* fa- 
moM cmdle-to-graTB plan, he is also' 
itudylng phases of our weUoro pro- 
rrfo i It is not widely known on 
this side Of the ocean that ccrtaln 
hitches have developed in Sir WU- 
liam 8 project and h» needs new am- 
munlUon to choot. iw e* arc being 

I  accused of trying to split tho bill Into 
sections. adopUng a few and reject
ing the remainder.

He Is confident,Uiat 60 per cent 
of Uie people of England favor hla 
proposal. Already children's allow- 
ances have been passed by porlla- 
menL The naUonal medical service 
provisions are popular among tho 
young phj-alclfljia in tlie anned 
forces. They arc said to prefer com- 
^  ba^ to Jlxed salaries rather 
than taking over old doctora' prac-

nen In this country op

to elder»-who-hftvewlUidrawn-V^ 
work. Sir WUlInm heard slmUar ar
guments In London. Ills refutation 
na Uiat one Is IneUglble to a prU 
vste corapany'B reUrement pay un
less he 1* employed by Uio firm. This 
makes a man a slave to the con- 
cem since he dare not quit.

I the buUdlni

just to them. The other people, 
those who live In the house along 
the walks, do not like to hav.e 
them marked up In such a fashion. 
They Uke'to.keep the place where 
they live as clean and as beautiful 
as possible. They work hard to 
earn the money, that goes to pay 
for the houses and the walks. It 
to unjust, thoughtless, selfish, to 
destroy people's property like that,: 
Something is destroyed whenever! 
ugliness takes the place of beauty, 
when dlBOTder takes the place of 
order, selfishness drives out kind, 
ness and unselfishness.

Older c h i l d r e n  must teach 
younger ones to Uke care of pub- 
llo sjjd private property When 
they see little ones marking walks' 
and trails, digging holes In lawns.' 
canrlng sand up on porches, they

. . . . .  boys In the Aleutians, who 
ire doing a «well Job In the face 
of dsmed tough weaker handicaps 
not to menUon the Japs, I offer 
tout-'Here’B looking A ttur

-M arU aw
FAMOUS LAST LINE 

. .  W«I, anyway, theyVe gon- 
oa' leave cottage cheese nan< 
U«nedl . . . "

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
THE THIRD BOW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANEO TBOM THE flUS OF 'HIE TIIIES-NEWS

IS YEARS AGO. MAY W I  
Mn. Oeorga Davison and (mall 

aon. Oeorgt. jr.. left last ivenlns tor 
Salt Uke. Denver and points In 
Xowa where Uiey will Tlalt with 
friends and relatives.

Vktcr A. Qalloway, former Twin 
F l̂ls high school student, has been 
pledged to Sigma Phi filgma frmter* 
nJty on the campus of the tialveralty. 
of Washington. Seattle, where ho U 
l̂utilltd as a freshman.

,  Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Johnion and 
family drove to their cabin tn the 
mounutns for the week-end yea- 
terday. ..

n  YEABS AGO, AUY 26. 1811
Oillcers of the alumni association 

I of the Twin F allj high school. elMt* 
* at the recent banquet for the 

duaUng class this year, are: 
..Jident, Orrin Puller; vice-presi
dent. Miss p^ro Costello; aecretarr 
ajKl treasurer,-Jerry Slggtni; dlrec- 
lote. KsnneUi Brown, Elden Brack- 
eo. Donald Adams, Charles Pitcairn 
and Lyle Doverr. <

D»»ld A. Blasett of Twin l^Ols Is 
Ml* of the three meabers of the 
HaUonal Quard of Idaho appointed 
by Oovemor Alexander to take tha 
^ i ^ t l a n  for entrance to West Pol&t,

damage to property and to feellngi 
Creates lU Feeling 

When children mark up their 1 
surtoundings, they rouse U1 feeling' 
tn those whose property Is dam
aged. Nobody likes peopla who de-

C L A P P E R ’S OBSERVATIONS

NATIONS AT W AR
STOCKHOLM. May 3S (By Wire- 

less)-T he war news, has taken 
much of the Xorce out of the nml 
propaganda here...Since Tunisia It 
has been even more subdued.

At Uie moment the nails are busy 
expressing chagrin at the welcome 

Sweden has given 
'■'isltlng American 
, ■jewspapormen.: 
The noti newps'' 
per complains ed
itorially that o f ', 
llclal authorities.

RAYMOND
CLAPPER • l^ e5b h T

office thinks about all this . . . __
face of Its assurances of Sweden's 
hidepcndent neutrality.

:  suppose the German question 
answers Itself. In the fact that the 
nails are allowed to denounce us 
freely In their newspaper. Thus 
each side Is allowed Its eay.

The natl line In-general now Is 
^cture Oermiiny as the savior

enter-

men who were actually German

Nothing should be deduced from 
•such Inclderita concerning tho attl- 
Ujd# of tho church In Sweden. Hur 
should suspicious deducUons bo 
made from tho Cact that an Inves- 
UgaUon of the Stockholm police 

■force some time ago disclosed that 
out of 700 policemen checked more 
than 100 were or had been members 
of pro-noii organizations or sym
pathetic with tho naa cause; Tho 
nails here, as at home, penetrated 
into the fringes, but on the whole 
these fringe activities mean llttlo 
or nothing, as we saw In our own

Cerman propaganda U probably 
ŝsful In cultural fields.

school • messy, disorderly ugty place 
to live Is, the neighbors dislike tho 
children. Ihat la a bad state of af-| 
fairs, for the schools belong 
those neighbors and If they are 
friendly the school will suffer. 
School children should b« out to 
mata friends of the neighbors, not 
enemies.

When B mark haa been made oi 
the bulkUng, or on the neighbor  ̂
hood walks. I( should be removed 

nptly as pooible. One mark 
another. A  weU-kept place 

is not so likely to be marred as 
the unkempt one. Monitors, Boy 
Scouts, Olrl Scouts and Camp Plre 
GWa. ba«e duty here. They car 
remove marks and caution the lit- 
tl^ones about making Uem.

make'
baauty spot* In t..... .................. ...
if they aet out to do It. People 
wtn help to create beauty every 
time. But they dislike ugOneu and 
they dlsUka those who creaU It ael- 
fisiuy. Children, bt cartful 

AnaaT'o* Mt 1» thlt.drtn wllhmt Anctkt P«ui iirvMSfTS.5 SS'WiSSK-si.S;!

prise in which it is o ^ e d  that all 
countries must help. The natls have.

hard Ume explaining the strong-' 
, pro-ally^Utude of the Swedish 

press, so they charge that Uie Swe
den press is run by, Jews in the In
terest of Britain. Russia and Amer
ica.

Of course the Idea that the nazls' 
re saving anybody from any men- 
:o explodes here on the.hard and 

ugly fact of Norway, where friends 
and relaUves of many Swedes are 
being tortured and robbed of their 
property on a scale that has pro
voked the deepest revulsion In Swe
den.

Ninety per cent of the-.people of 
Sweden are prp-ally. but that does, 
not quite give you the picture, 
there Is considerable pro-nad l  
Urity which has reached a la r» 
number of peopla under a. cultural 
and even a religious guise,' without 
the people alwayg belnt aware of It. 
Some In fairly high places here have 
formerly Indicated nad sympa
thies. but the forces that dominate 
Sweden are now settinjr their sailsi 

allied Tletory. '
. . . .  use Df.'aome minor church 

channels In Sweden by the nuls has 
been the subject o f  comment in re
cent months. The naal attitude to
ward ChrlsUanlty'in Qermany.ts 
well, known, yet the nails' rellgtoui 
propaganda line In Bwede~
Ood has chosen Oeiteany-_______

to crush Russia.'There h u  
. .  xme crmelnn to the .effect 

that the ehurcli Is las In wrtitln' 
th< uses'tO'Vhleh Tarlous or*

.  ... atlons put Uu funds for which 
it sponeon eoUectlons. It baa been 
auerted that some mooey for mli« 
(loDarle* In the jncralse wtnt td

Sweden's noted explorer Sven Hedln 
got an honorary degree at Munich 
In January. On his return he said 
In an Interview Uutt Oermany was 
------------- nnd thatltw....., ____________ . . . . .  trag
ic for America and Brllaln to be 
helping the boUhevlki destroy cul
ture. In connection with the publica
tion of Hedln'a huge study of Aslatlo 
explorations, the Geiman govern
ment is financing the publication of 
ah enormous map to accompany it. 
German money. Is used to arrange 
exhibitions and concerts -and ex- 
chingfl of lecturers, preachers and 
mujldans. The Norwegian author, 
Enut Bomsum, writes for nazl pub
lications, and hla wife-lectures In' 
Oermany. German scholanhli* are'  ̂
available for Swedlsh-englneera. for- 
utera and farmers, 'nio nazls are 
working through Swedish farm or- 
ganlations with propaganda.

Probsbly one of the most devas
tating Uows German propaganda 
has received was the visit of a 
group of Swedlah Joumallsts to 
America a year ago. Ihelr writings 
and speeches aboutr Anjerfca upon 
their return here had a deep effecu

lu  RiVltt.'* in . 19 cttklB h. t«4|

John Roden New 
Ferry, Marshal

OLENHB PjaiRY, May 3»-John 
w. Roden. Grandview, Is new night 
manhal here succeeding j .  B. Simp- 
ion, who held that position alnco 
the first ot the year. Ur. Simpson, 
who resigned became of moving- to 
Boise, returned to All the position 
until a new appUcant could be 
fOUBd.

Roden, recently released from 
the army under the ag: clause, ha« 
been a resident of Grandriew for 
scTenl years.

Trucks Collide In ’ 
Gooding Accident

OOODmO. May M -  A report 
from the sherUrs otnce showed a 
ooUlslon at the ooraer of Flfth and 
Ualn streets between Tid T&iht>lT̂  
and Ton Rice. Both Gooding 
-ere driving farm pick-up trucka. 

tjamige* to >»th  car* was estl-

-- .J either' 
lo o&e^aa seriously t n ju ^
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BOISE, May Si W>-ldaho‘a Uquor 
nUonins prDfrrani has proved gen
erally successful In most rwpecta 
In the period elnce ll was InauRur- 
*lcd AprU 1, iclftod W. Bawwn. 
BupertnWndent or the stalo liquor 
<tUpeawr7, said.

While sale* ol Uquor In U>e stot* 
dropped from 10^35 cases lo March 
to 8.TM CAses In April, tint month 
of operoUon under the raUonlng 
prozram. a month ago state Uquur 

• itoro shelves Vfere nearly depicted or
merchandise, ha reported, and -----
they are "fairly well slocked.

nawson emphasUed that ration
ing was necKsary because of re
duced alloUnenta of liquor available 
to the state by distillers, who de
termined to distribute cupplles or 
hK\<S-«nough for about two years 
of normal consumption — over a 
period of four or five years bccanse 
of conrerslon last October of all 
dlsUllerlea to production of govcm- 

' jnent alcohol for war purposes, 
Errone^os Belief 

"It l5 an erroneous belief Uint 
railoning was Instituted na a policy 
of the drys toUrMUallyTofce pro- 
Whltlon on the stale." Rai-wn bhW, 
••We are not tolnR 1° dry up Idaho.

"We arc trying to a-wurc every 
consumer a fair share ot available 
liquor, and to assure all that liquor 
suDpllcs vlll be available as long 
as possible. Wc can rIvc that as
surance. under the railoning pro- 
sram, proviillng wc continue lo re
ceive our present allotments from 
distillers and provldlnK nlgtit cluba 
and others who had been maklnft 

'large purcha-*;cs In the past conUnutr 
to observe the law as they have In 
rccent weeks."

Dealing with the enforcement 
problem, he said "wc are not so 
much concerned with the success of 
an occasional consumer to get him
self an extra bottle, but we arc co~ 
cemed about planned efforts of cc 
lali\ clubs, hits and. bcec Joints 
violate rcEUlatlons. '

Liquor RUck Market 
•Tlic.ie operators have numbers 

men and «-omen who for a drink 
a small sum of money aic their 
pcrmlt-1 to buy their full rationing 
quota for Illegal outlcLs. Tlie possi
bility to resell such purchase.i 
flvf or 10 times what they paid 
U may confront iw with the e 
of booUessfng and creation of bV 
markets."

'Tlie few survivors ot the gang- 
slcr era will have to be dealt with 
by the strong arm of the law," lie 
vrarned.

The majority of clubs In the stole, 
however, have cooperated fully with 
Ihe proitram of the department of 
liquor enforcement, Rawson said, 
many of Uiem bcWng Uquor stocks 
cn hand back to the state as they 
abolish sate of liquor by the drink 
and changed over to the legal locker 
club system.

More Permits Sold 
Rawson reported that about 108,- 

000 liquor permits were sold during 
all of 1D«. and already this year 

\ about 100,000 have been sold, partly 
bccaute of tncrtR.wd turoovw In 
armed forces within the state.

He said that although nUonlng 
.limits supplies of liquor available 
Idaho In comparison with those In. 
nearby "open" states, by the end of 
1943 the benefits of the rationing 
program will be apparent as dealers 
In open states find slocks seriously 
depicted.

Gooding Man at 
African Canteen

QOODINO, May 2a-In a news 
release from the O. S. fifth army, 
north Africa, Uie American Red 
Cross, serrice dub- In a mountAln 
village of norUi Africa Is a popular 

. haven for American. British Mid 
French Foreign Legion soldiers.

Soldlers /̂reglster In Uie Male i 
l.?ter, then look to see If Uie name 
of anybody they-knew afliome Is 
there. Signatures of men from all 
48 8lntc.<; and the Pacific northwest 
ero represented. Listed In the Idaho 
pages are a number ot men and 

' among whom Li the name of A. W. 
?harp, Ooodlng.

Baili'oad Yards Under Water

'  Frelxbt can looked like barges at the Tcruf Ind., railroad yards ai 
walen of the Wsbuli river staced tlic lilggeat flood slion In SO years 
over a wide KCllon et Indiana. This picture was made by fliers frdin the 
Bunker Hill navil sir station.

Tlu-ee-State Pact Needed to 
Halt Salmon Run Depletions

OLYMPIA, Wuli, May 30 
Only a trl-stata pact lo protect 
spbwTilng areas will stop depletion 
of the Columbia river sprms and 

■ Imon runs which 
' a yearly loss of 
18 10 rrcd ' 
es (llrcclor.
Ukcn by Wnfili- 
IiJh commissions 
ii'i'li of all rurv:.

the continued 
at eight 
II be prevented 

1 ol spivwiv 
illtatlon, Foster

By recent Joint scrcemcnl 05 days 
ere adde<l lo ilie yearly closcd 

season on the rivtr. 'iTiL̂  action re
sulted from a ie<3 legislative act 
expanding the poser of the Oregon 
fish comml.\5lQti on' the ba.sl.-i o! 
a recommendotloii by an Oregon- 
-WftshlnBtou lalnl If̂ tslaUvc Interim

GLENNS FERRY
M «^ . W. Amstuls and son. Nyall 

3ack. have returned from Nampa 
where the youUi lind been In the 
hospital several weeks. He was taken 
111 10 weeks ago with pneumonia 
while attending Uie University of 
Itlaho, Moscctw, and brought to 
Mercy hospital at Nampa, after he 
failed to Improve as he should 

Returns from the sale of Memor- 
_ lal popples here were highest for 

ecveral years, according to Mrs. A. 
H. Mitchell, president of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary. Workers 
turned In $1S3.«, gha aald.

Mrs. Charles Pahnley. who Is suf
fering from an attack of spotted 
fever. Is greaUy Improved and ex- 
peels to be able to return home 
soon from a Bolss hospital 

Mrs. C, P. Speara, Kemnjerer, 
Wyo, Is visiting her eon-In-law and 
daughter. Mr. and_Mr8. U B. AlU- 
eon and lamlly.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Hamden. 
/  MItehell. Ore.. are the parents of a 

daughter bom May 10, according to 
yort Ttcelved by Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Hamden and.>lQ-'. and Mrs, Logiin 

• . Shelton, parinls of the couple.
Mrs. a. T. Mosgrove has gone to 

Portland. Ore, to visit relatives. She 
was Joined by & sbter uiil’ brother

.. .Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Dunn. Seattle 
Juve returned to their home ftfter 
vlslUn* her fother, W. A. CampbeU. 
and brother. Raymond, tind (unita. 

•A sister. Mr. Dale Maxwell Twin 
Palls, was also here for a while.

EXCHAKGEA

HANGE
rOB A OANGEBt

We Pay Je E«h  
tcTlU afm  

, TBOV MATIONAI, 
MUNSERXBS db 
DBY CLEANEaS

Hardy Nurses 
Want to Head 

•" Back to War
ny TO.M YAHBUOUOH 

SO.MEWHERE IN AUSTIlALrA' 
(fl'j-Twenly-elRlit Amcrlcnn army 
nurses who'went Uirough r.omc of 
Llie worst'fighting In New Qulnca, 
have rolumid to Auslmllo.

Probably no group of Amcrlcnn 
omen ever before stayed so long s~ 

clone to any fighting front.
Want to.Co Hack 

Tliey had been oul five montJi 
and more, tlirough Uie worst of the 
Buna c(unp-il8n. Anil they wani 
80 back. They art on duly In 
American hwpllal In Australia i  

Most were none Ihe worse toi 
their experiences, and rapidly are 
regaining the 10 to IS pounds they 
lost, on the tortW. moKjuiio-iWdcn 
Island.

Jt was a llg doy la.,t Octobcr 
when Uie first group landed In New 
Guinea, n icy were Uic first white 
women Uicrc since the clvUlan evac
uation In March, 1942. Army men 
did so much giBklng along Ujc 
winding road that two Jeeps and

The nurses neier •went right up 
lo Uie fighting, but Ui« front line 
come to them lu Uic form of nir 
raids. One night, eight InccndlorJ 
bombs fell In the hospital area. One 
started a fire near Uio operating 
room. Tlie only casualty was a niirso 
who sprained an ankle Jumping into 
a Ucnch.

Tlie healUi of nearly all the nurses 
lowered at first, sllh lota of hard 
work and bully-becf and scarcity of 
fresli vegetables, Qut It bettered as 
the work slowed and food Improved. 
At tho height of Uie campaign, the 
girls treated about 600 pntlenta nt 
one time, surgery, ran 2i  hours n 
day.

But Ihele chief uiase pretty, 
dark-eyed Flrat Lieut. Helen Oray 
of Waslilngton, dtclares "most of 
(he girls want to go back, Ihe best 
part about being in New Guinea was 
in being where things were happen
ing and knowing whnt was going 
on." Lieutenant Oray has a twin 
sister, Ellzabetii. who li an army 
nurse In Iceland.

AH these nurses nave oeen In the 
army about tw  years. They volun
teered for the first call All except 
First Ueutenant Oray, Uie chief, 
ore se^nd lleuteiuuits.

commlltcc which studied the Oolum- 
bla fisheries problem.

Idaho’s Cooperation Needed
"Never, however, con a rehahlll- 

lalloii or protection program bo In- 
auRUrnted wlUioul tlic active co- 
oiwnillon of Idaho." Pcuter said. 
'The principal problem Ls the work
ing oul of poUilcnlly sound protec
tion policies on ihE spawning 
Rround-s loc.-vlcd In the tliree stales 
cach of w h ich  has a dlfferem 
economic pcrsiXrcUvc."

Since 1630 the average take ol 
Chinook durins April. May, June anc 
July Jius slumped from 28i00.000 
IKiuiid.s to Ic-is than 5.OQ1LJ0O.

The^e months cncorapau two bf 
the three major migration grouixs— 
thd.sc entering the river between 
April 1 and June 20. and those 
coining In between June I and 
July 16. Prevlou.1 protection periods 
now allow a 50 per cent escapement 
of Uie first group, but oveMlshlng  ̂
uiitll ihls yearl has taken a tî  per 
cenl toll of the sccond group.

Simple Answer Found 
A simple' answer to the problem 

of ovcr-fLshlng has been found In 
the powers and flexible authority 
newly-granted to the Oregon co 
mission, whicli now are similar 
liie powers of the Waslilngton de
partment of fisheries and pormll 
Joint octlQU In closltig ftslilng t 

'me«t the needs of the season.
.Of .tho widely dUtrlbuted-spawn- 

InR grounds, prlnclpolh- above the 
Bonnovlile dam, not a single stream 
has escaped injury by water de
velopments or mining pollution. Fos
ter pointed out,

"Over hair of tlic principal 
spawning grounds hove bccome al- 
mast devoid of spawning slock 
result of tliB con.-itructlon ol i 
without ladder.̂ , diversions of \ 
without adequate saving deylccs, 
destruction of stream beds through 
gold mine dredging, or. the toxic 
effcet of cyonklo mining waters. 
Only one stream still supports any
where near the original quantity of 
these races, and Uiat Is Uie Salmon 
river In Idaho. Uncontrolled' Indian 
fWilng on some kIvcbtos has aUo 
added IL.̂  .effect." the olficlal said.

Commltten Nameil 
Tlie need for the tri-stale pact 

was expres.%ed In both tho Washing
ton and' Oregon legislatures at the 
1043 sessions and Interim commit
tees were again named to continue 
the study.

The simplicity of stopping over
fishing was Bhown in the receht 
Joint closures, Foster said.

"ThD tasl( of correcting the diverse 
political factors affecting 
spawning grounds." is left to 
administrative group with over-all 
avthorlty.

"Thus we have »  Justification for 
the tri-state project," he declared. 
"Idaho, If incorporated into ttie 
administrative program, will 
operate tomplcltly towards tht 
sired end, Tlie result of Uie proposed 
compact would bo the ’formation ot 
(dequate rehabilitation and protec
tion programs, forestalling further 
decline of the salmon runs,“

— Bafey—

GHIGKS
, 500 to 1000

E very Tuesday A . M. and 
. Friday P . M.

First Come—Vint Scnredl

Hayes Hatchery
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____25c
3 door Sedan glus 
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All extra heavy plate, n iccIy shaped and easy t o m e __
Come early. ,
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WRECKING AUTO PARTS
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n o n  KEEPS
B IA C y E E S L O m

TULALAKE, CoUf« May 2tf\0D— 
Ait alien Japaiveso'-pMlor In this 
huge relocaUdn' center says Chris
tianity Is a major factor In keeping 
Japanese loyal to Uie United States 
under condlUons many contend Is 

violation or their rights. < ■ 
nev, baUuke Kitagawa put It UiLs

•■ChtUtlan Japanese know Uiat 
only under democracy can Chris, 
tlanlty flourish. They,know tliat nc 
matter how bitter their present 
sltuaUon may seem, Uiey are frei 
to be ctirl'tlans and to worshlj 

they sc© fit."
Itev. Dalsukc. Episcopal pastor of 

. e largest Inler-dcnomlnatlonal 
church In this center of M.OOO per
sons. said some Christian Japa
nese have become even more ChrU- 
Uaii since being sent here, because 
of additional leisure to study and 
because "ChrlsUanity offers solace."

He said many Japanese citlzcns of 
America had diffleultv reconciling 
their confinement with the rights 
accorded Oerman and Italian clll- 
xew, but that he was tr>-lng.to Im- 
pre.vi on them that their trouble was 
but a small part of the entire pat
tern of world conflict and would 
pa.-,̂  away In time.

BufldhlsLi represent, roughly, C5 
per ccnt of the religion here. Prob. 
ably 30 per ccnt are CUrLnlans. the 
remainder In scattered seels.

Maffpie Heads Will 
Bring 2 Cents Each

— 0LENN8 PEtUlY. May 2 r - -Z l -  
more County Wildlife club is paying 
two cents each for magpie heads 
young or old. during the extermina
tion esmpaign lo be' conducted dur< 
Ing the next few weeks.

A. E. Hamden Is receiving the 
heads from boys at tho Tcxaco 
scn’Ice station between 10 a.m. and 
â p.m.

Sergeant Ate. Raw Snakes to 
Survive in Jujisle 141 Days

BY VEIIN IIAUGLAND 
AUA^D ire/iBQUMlTEMitlSXTJAI.IA'^Mnu im _flAUSTRAUA.'^May :)8 (/P) —Staff 

Sgt, Grady Ooston, Frisco City, Ala.. 
Is recovering in an army hospital 
from near starvation after being 
lost HI days In wild gulf country 
In northern Australia and watching 
three of his companlons-perlsh, 

Gaston and five others survived 
the forced landing of their Liberator 
heavy bomber la ihe northern port 
of the eommonwealUi after relum
ing from b raid on a Japanese 
base In December,

Two of the survivors. Capt-.Nor- 
1 Crosson. Cincinnati, and Sgt.
Wilson were found by searchers 

13 days after the forccd landing. 
(The dispatch did not name tho 
other three survivors or Indleatu 
how they were ĉ̂ curd).

Days ot Wanderlnc 
Gaston and co-pllot, Ueui, Arthur 

Bpeltj. Albert Lea, Mlmi.; the bom- 
bardlcr. Lieut. John Dyer. Boston, 
ahd novigBlor; Mcut. Dale Orlmes. 
Boston, remained lau during days 
of wandering.

Gaston said the lour «hoi »  sUer 
on Uie third day.

‘nie-fintt'to-rtlc wa.̂  OrlmeJ. 
droMied while aticmptlng lo < 
a tlreani lo reach a passion fruit 
vine.

"We lived on snakes. fWi ond 
crocodllcs. wlilcli^e hat 
raw becaiiKt u.r"TirM no nmlEhr* 
to light flre. "̂ Ol ^  ' 
early February 
dropped from iflj . . .

"On Feb. 10 decided to make 
for a nearby waterhole. Dyer col- 
iBTatd, Wc went on lo get water 
for him. but when we returned he 
was dend, •

Hpelli DIrd In Nleep 
•■On Feb. 24 speltK died in hU 

sleep. Prom then on. I lost track 
of Ume. Some days I found noUilng 
to, eat. Once I fought off a pack 
of dingoes iwl!d dogs) which! had
kllled-,8 — ...............................
meat.

"•r lirru no nmlEhr* 
' OyWeelBted. -By 
ry 'ttty v-t̂ Kht had 
BS to iOO ^unds.

“1 had nearly given up the fight 
when wma htwb fcoya found reus and 
led me to a-whlto man who fed me. 
After several days wl went back, got 
the bodies of D>-er and Spelt* and 
took them to a cemetery. Then X 
was riown to tHe hospital."

VFWAuxiliary 
Will Sell Buddy 
Poppies May 29

Members of the Veterans of For
eign Wat3 ouxillary and volunteer 
workeni will sell V. P. w. Buddy 
iwpples on the streets of Twin Palls 
Baturdoy,

The local distribute Is IdenUUed 
with the nationwide \ale conducted 
under V. P. W. ausp\es. The sale 
is held in conjunction felth the ob< 
cervance of Memorial/day, and the 
proceeds are devoledf exclusively 
the care and welfiro of service 
men, cx-sen.-lce men and their de- 
4>endents, Tlie flowers are made by 
d is a b le d  veterans In—hospitals 
throughout the country, and they 
ore p.ild In advance lor their '

One cent from the sale of each 
Buddy poppy goes to the V. P. W. 
naUonnl home at Eaton Rapids, 
Rflch.. a refuge created for the or- 
plians of deceased veterans. Part of 
nie proceeds of Uie 19*3 sale will 
be utillted for welfare actlvlUes 
among Uie men and women In ac
tive service with America's armed 
forces, . according to Art Peters, 
post official.

Gooding Lamb Pool
OOODINO, May JO—A lamb pool 

Is scheduled for Saturday. May 39. 
to be held here, according to H. J. 
Shipman, new county extension 
agenL Another pool will bo held at 
Wendtll on FvWay. June 4.

W E  OPPOSES 
FSAELIM NATION

WASiftNaTON. .
Albert 8. Qosj. master of tho Ni- 
Uonal Orange, one of ihe so-cslted 
big four fpnn crganitaUons. told a 
senate appropriations subccmmlltee 
It would bo ,a mlsUke to "lUIl o ff 
UiB farm security admlnlsiratlon. 

Opposing a house approprlaUons 
committee proposal to transfer 
functions of Uie embattled PSA to 
Uie farm credit admlnlstrailon, 
Goss deelared:' • .

"Making large sums of money 
available wlUiout a clear doflnillon 

to how It should be used Invlttj 
d administration. In our Judg

ment. Uie remedy is not to kiU off 
the InsUtutlon. which has a wortli- 
while purpose to serve, but to deflni* 
clearly the purpose for which It wsf 
ertaled and \he purposes lor which 
appropriations can bo expended, 

He said he believed the actlvltlu 
of Uie agency should be confined 
to tenant purchase loans and 
hablllUiUon leans.

Honor Roll Hung 
At Grange Meet

KIMBEni^Y, May 2(J-An hpnor 
roll of relatives of members ol the 
Kimberly Orange was hung In ths 
Grange hall at a meeUns of Uie 
local organltatlon Monday night 
The list of names was said lo  be In
complete, and oUien will bo added.

A memorial service was held for 
two relatives of members Itllled ' 
action.
• A drill was given by Co. 7, Twin 
Falls county battalion. Idaho v ' 
teer reserves.

, Mrs. noy Durk reported tint 
Grange women cleared #70.83 In 
serving the meal at the district 
American Legion mectihg beld here 
May 16,

Ralph Teague, master, presided at 
il\t jnttUng.

Elmore Salvage ?̂ 
Chaimlen Î ained

owam s PI3WY;;Miy.a*--Cwn- . 
mlllee heads tinder his MperrlsJon • 
were named this week by T. E. ' 
Pearl, local eholnnan.for.aalva*# o f -  
vital materials under Uie GOD,.. 
and other appolntmenta wlU be 
made as the need arises, he sUted.

C. L.- Moore, Ameriam. Legion:' 
salvage chalrsian. will head Uie ' 
committee on scrnp iron and steel; 
Mrs. J. E. RelcheUe, sUk and nyloa 
committee; Mrs. o .  Itosevear, 
fat <md Breaso committee, and Basil 
Rinehart, tin cans.

Approximately a.ooo pounds el 
fats and grtaso were shipped by R. 
K. Johnson of the Perry cold stor* 
age plant, since the drive started, 
he has reported. Half of .Uiat 
amount has been brought In by 
individuals, while the remainder 

ime from other mtat shops. '
Mrs. Relchelle has estimated Uiat 

there are between 85 and lOOpounds 
ot allk and nylon turned In at Uie 
0. C. Anderson store, receiving sta
tion for this material.

Com plete Projection 
C osta You

NO MORE!
0  100r« Inssranee 
0  Freexinr Air CondlUened 

Vault
•  ControUed noroWUy to 

Preserje ths Fell

THE FUR SHOP. 
PHONE 413

Bonded Meawnger BerrJce .

^  were 
fo take

N h._  N EARiV CVERYBODV scert j to know that 
the Chrysler Corporstion makes Army tanks 
and that those tanks give a good account of 
therastWci in bault, thcoughout the world.

For well over a year tbeso big fighting 
machines have been produced In ever in
creasing quantities, but they are, after all, 
ooly a part of the total war produciioa of 
this corporation.

That total war production includes 
twcW)-one distinctly military products, foe

the use of our armed services and for the 
protection of civilian papulations.

For the soldier we oot onlj ttiakc taaks 
in wbtch be engages (he enemy in battle; we 
also make the trucks and combat vehicles 
which haul him and bis equipment about. 
We make the stoves tbst heat bit tenu and 
barracks and the field kitchens on wbicL bis 
meals are cooked. Wc make rt^gention 
units which preserve bis food io camp and 
in the field. We mike'tbe ammufiition to 
defend him and the guns and caoqo'ti with 
which to sboot the ammunition.

For the Air Scrvice wo make bomber 
fusclkges for the Army, and major bomber

MXtOUHTUAtue" r
. V

sections for tho Navy.^c make landing gear 
for plaocs. la  Chicago wo are just complet
ing •.Tcry large plant to make big alrplana 
eogiqei for long range bombas. We maJca 
the bomb racks to carrj the bomb loads of 
the plaaes. We are maUng tbotuands Vfki'o .

thousands of Duralumin forgings and cast
ings for all types of aircraft purposes.

For the Navy we are mskiog vital pans 
of searchlights that the Navy uses to spot its 
urgets. We are making the gyroscopic com* . 
passes that steer the snips of the Navy and 
Merchant Marine. We make pontoons for

■S IO“COMUTOUtSK MtNAHD lOlsrMOn 
IHTO SATTU"

lighterage and for the raisinĝ  of ships that 
have been sunk. We mske both pusher and 
puller types of tugs wbich are used all over 
the world from Ic.elsnd to Guadalcaoal, on 
the rivers of South America, India and 
Russia. We make thousands of marine ea* 
gines for many purposes—some of them for 
commando boau and things of that nature. 

When wo saw the war coming we knew 
that it woold be a iiechanleal ww and that 
no concern the site of tLe Chrysler Cor- 
poratioa would remain out of the picture.

take tougb jbbs-thoie things tbcc require 
intense cooperau'on on the part of sdeotlsts, 
metallurgists, cngioecrs; the volume jobs 
that reoujre intifflaiB knowl^ge of the tool
ing and mechanical processes neceawy to 
tbake duplicate equipment In large volume.

Today finds

Many people ask "Whst about your post- 
wsr plans?" Our only plan is the present 
urgent one to win the war sod win it quiclc. 
For every moment that we can shorten this 
war we feel that, as a people, we are lucky, 
and, as a Nation, fortuntte.

Of course we think that after the war 
people will be driving automobiles and eat
ing bananas, wvsUos their clothes, wearing 
shoes, snd that ̂  styles of ladles' hats will 
change. We feellhat busioess is aa economic 
thing and (hat it tends to foUo«r cycles. We 
think thst If we keep our minds on the fact 
that we are ssiling • boit on ao economic 
ses, and that if we sail it according to the 
chans and ibe weather, aod to the conditions

•WIMAWttKONa 
 ̂ rot COMSAt AND 

COMMANDO lOATt*

we find, (hat this Nation can go into it; post
war eSon with the same tQihasiasin and the 
same desire to do « aervlce to out 135 mil
lion ^ople that is now^belag exhibited ia 
this ^K>ut war eETorc

'  PrtiUnI,Cif7lirfv<

employing over eight 
tbooaand subcontraaors. Fiftj-t^ht cents 
of every dollar we receive for otv war effort 
.is passed on to somebody, else who supplies 
OS •ervlces, materials or ports. We ere not 
only prime conuaaors otx^vts, but w« a «  
also subcontracton for a auaber of other' 
companies, rsnglog from such coo«fni as 
General Electric and Westi'ngKouse; employ-

WM nootKTS Of outriux covoJunoN 
Tanks.„r<i|ik Ei>flln»i,..Ai<lWtcr«flO»tit...lc«Mr 
fvul«g« SkI|o»< • . • WIopi . . . AlnrofI

. bglBU. . ,  Widi Verltly e< Aaatslllso .  . .  AaK.Toxk. 
V*hkl*i,,,Cs««««d tKpnAoIuMn C«i*.. .C«a)oiK 
<H>|I hmscM . . . Troop Mgiw TtsMpwta . . . km r 
buloM*!, .  ,Martn* Trsctert. ,  .WcopM C>rri*fi;., 
Martnf ana Indvitrta) EnBla*<, , , Oyra-CpaipaiwM . . .
Al>.K«ld SIrtiu flitd Ftra . rigMIng .
r««d«t«d Matal roflt . .. . Naty ranloeiu . . . n*ld 
Klttkiiu', . .  lenb ShackUt, , .  fant HMtwi . . . 
bfrl0*reil>« CeaipmMn . . .  Alrtnfl leâ i>g 0*«r» 

•nd̂ harliapeflanlWarlqvlpaaBl .
!■'Da tnteXM •! lUs ww a »n «  CMparaOaa.
b vilM kyl«t (ihMiSnMmh B 4 H i t s i i

('WA|. fONDS Â E YOuit fCHSONAl INVe'STMfNT IK VICTORY}

P ijM ou T H   ̂ Dodge > D ip sd i^
■ Blvfsfaas a» ATIOM-;....
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ILMHALIED Jeeps’ Jungle Cwavan

.-•■WABHINOTON. Mny 3a\m  — 
-_4uil**-3:ininniin W. Arnold. Iorra«r 

asjlamnf ttttorney Beneral, toJd, a 
tenate comm!tl« a ChlcaBO srand 
JuT7 would h»v8 IndlcMd carrier 
nt«-llxlna; bureaus Ibis year had 
not the proceedloss stopped.

■ II« added that the proceedlnfs 
ended as a mult o( lettcn written 
Ijj the wnr and navy deparlmenta 
tnd tho otflce of detense transpor- 
tailon, whlclt Mpressed. he said, the 
hspa nothing would be done which 
would Impede the war efrort 

MaUns public lor Uio first 
a eonfldcntlal* justice deportment 
memorandum ouUlnlnff his vJew,- 
cooctfning aiserled "monopolUUc 
tendencies" of r»te-fl*lnB bureaus 
uid what he charged w u  their «f- 
ftet upon mil, motor truck, water 
4nd air rates. Arnold told the aen- 
Bl« Interstate commerce committee 
Uul the deparUnent had the con- 
lent c f ^ e  war and navy depart
ments to begin the junM3roceedln«s.

Letlei' Frem Eastman 
But several months later, the wlt- 

ntjJ said, ft letter was received from 
TtanjportriUon Director Eastman 
itntlna that the invcsUgatlon np- 
pewtd to be going t>eyond "nagront 
Tlolstlons” and expressing fear that 
tn Inquiry tnto the entire rate- 
flilBg struclure mlgW Impede Uio 
*W effort.

He added bo didn't know wlint .. 
do vUh the letlera but becausc he 
didn't want to do anything "sub 
row" lie ilscusied the matter wltJi 
the presiding Judge, read the let
ters to the Jury, then made them 
public."'

"And then w a r  asked
Chslrman Wheeler, D„ Mont.

■Ttio Bmnd JiJiy Jusl didn't •vole 
atilndlttment," Arnold replied.

CerUUn of tDdletment 
•jJo you think it would have 

TBUd (vn Indictment had not the 
JetUr* been read to tlie Jury?" 
Whfeler naked.

•;i don't think there's any quesUon 
but that the Jury would have voted 
an indictment,'’ was tlie aruwer.

Wheeler osked Arnold If someone 
wilKcd Into his court of appeaU and 
read a letter to a Jury If ho wouldn't 
hold him In contempt.

'I  don't know just what I would 
•do," Arnold replied. ."I'm a mlid- 
muinered niiui, you know. I .think, 
horerer, the judge acted to the best 
of hla ability In a very difficult 
tlluatlon.”

'is
the front with food and mall for troopi nbo are hunfry for both.

J E E F E R S J S E E
BATOH r OOOE. La.. May 3

I
WT)

-.W -—  ........ .......... - ........ If
TJndersecretary of War Robert - 
ter»an and other high Washing- 
ton otflclola plan to see the nation's 
flnt butyl synthetic rubber plant 
operating at full blast on on Inspec
tion tour next MondAy.

Ttie tour la deilgned to "review 
Uie iltuatlon on the ground to tho 
end that any bottlenecks that may 
be found may bo broken for the ben
efit of Iho related proBrnnu.” Jef
fers said In, bis announcement from 
Waihlngton.

Along with completion of Its first 
butjl plant. Standard of Ixsulsltina 
announced two other butyl plants, 
one of 7,000-ton and another of 2«,- 
cm Jon capacity, are under con- 

'stnictlon here and that a 30,000-ton 
bul;l unit is being built at Bay- 
ton). Tex., by the Humble OU and 
lUlnlng company, allied with Stan
dard.

Rslhbono said the lour butyl 
plants constiftlte about 10 per cent 
ot the entire government syntJictlc 
rubber.program. Jeffers has said nil 

t>« finished before the end of the 
yesr.

GUmdard has Just announced 
completion here of five plants cost
ing slmoit *35,000,OOO'to make buta
diene. one of the tvo principal in- 
gr^ents ot buna 8.

Pastor to Speak 
On Memorial Day

JEHOMB. May 3J-Rev. 0. J. 
Naitss, pastor of the St. Paul's Lu
theran church, win deliver the Me- 
morlil day address May 30, it has 

, been announced by Amerlean Le- 
' glon officials. '
t 'Members o f  the Idaho Volunteer 

Reierro corps will be in charge at 
the cemetery, and «rvlcea will start 
at 1I;30 p. m. foUowlng the comple- 
Uon of church sanlces.

People of Jerome have been asked 
I to see that gnim  are decorated 

prior to time of services. The Jer
ome high school band will play and 

re to be sounded. Elbert P. 
r, will be La charge o f the fir

ing Kjuad.

Real Elstate Transfers • 
InformaUen FamUhed by 
Twin Falls TIUe and 

Abstnei Company

Methodist Leaders Will Meet 
In State Conference at Buhl

MAT U
nttix« .  o .  Boom \x> s . 9 .  Kvmt. 

tlD; lot :o, block S. EDsUavn Sub. 
Twin Falls.

Deed: 0 . A. Robinson to F. Vltefc. 
noo; NWBE. SWNE 18 9 H.

• Deed: A. W . MeCsUum to B. a  
tJpp, (I; lot 2 9 . block *4. Buhl town- 
slte.

Oe«d: E. o . Upp to A. W. Mc> 
’ Callum, tl; sane land.

Deed: E. j .  Marquardsen to 7 ..0. 
MiRfiMdsoi, lota 8, 1 , See. e-W-l6 .

Deed: D. Reed to H. E. Reed, |lo: 
part BWNW 31 10  17.

, D ^ : H. Sonner to W. A. Threl* 
kHd.^^5; port NESE 33 10 17.

DUHU May 2« -T I ib OOlh annual 
ses.̂ lon cf Uie fdaho'conference of 
the Methodist churcli will b« held 
at the First Methodist church in 
Bulil June 3 to C, with Bishop Bruce 
P_ n&xUT. PorUand. Oce.. as the' 
presiding bishop.

SUty.two Idahth M eth od l 
churches will be represented at the 
meeting, with three prominent 
Methodists in addition to the bUhop 
on the program. These are Dr. 
Eara Cox. board of missions and 
church extension. Now York City: 
Dr. J. Fisher Simpson, board of ed
ucation. Nashville, Tenn,; and Dr. 
Cynis E. Albertson. poitoT ot the 
First Methodist chur^.. Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

rrC'Conferenee Meetlnra
There win be several •racetlnK-i 

the afternoon and evening, of Juno 
1. the day ahead of the conference 
opening. Tlie afternoon meetings 
will be those*of the board of minis
terial training, the board of con
ference relotlons. nnrt the confer
ence Ixinrd of education. Registra
tion and as-ilgnmrnts will be held 
from 4 to 8:30 p. m.. and from " ‘ 
B:45 p. m.

Tuesday evening there will be 
meetings of the commission on world 
service ond finance, the board of 
conference claimants, the board 
temperance ond the social service 
committee.

The conference wlU open officially 
Wednesday morning, June 3, with 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
communion meditation by Bishop 
Baxter, apd organliallon of the 
eonferenee. The address of weleonie 
will be made by C. C, Voeller. mayor 
of Buhl, and the respotue by Bishop 
Baxter. Following a recess there 
will be a memorial 8cr\-lce. conduct
ed by Rev. Albert B, Parrett. Ru
pert. and an address by Rev. Olney 
L. Kendall, Baker, Ore., before rc- 
smnptlon of the business sculon. 
which will continue until noon.

Ministers’ wives will be entertain
ed at luncheon We<1nesday at the 
home of Mrs. E. Wall.

The first ho;ir of the Wednesday 
afternoon proKwm. beginning at 3 
p. m, will be devoted to committee 
work, with the board of missions 
and church extension meetlne at 3 

, Thli meeting will presided
___by Rev. George Q. Itoseberry.
Caldwell, with an address by Dr. 
~ tentative of the nationftl

aal Uonr
The .pubUo ts invited t 

plratlonal hour beginning at s p. m. 
-Vednesday.'fflth Rev. 8. Dalla* Mc
Neil, Wendell:~presldlflg. The princl- 
pai addrtss wlU b« made by Dr. 
Albertson, the Colorado Springs pas
tor, whose topic wlU be "We Are at 
Tlmlierllne.*

A devotional procram oonducted 
by Rev. S. D. Trefren. Kimberly, will 
begin the Thui^ay session at 8:30 
a. m., with tW  conference business 
session beginduif at 9 a. m. Itiere 
wm be a 30-mlaute execuUve ses- 
Uota be^nlPB at 10 a. n ,̂ with a 

irporale session beginning at 10:40 
. m.. following a 10-mlout« recess, 
"nia Courage of Juus" ts the 

. )pIo for the bishop's hour, begin
ning at l l : » -a .  m.

50 M INERS W ANTED
$1.00 Per Hour

Time and.one-half .fo r  overt^ e  over 40-hour week.
Contact:.' '

U I A  MINES B.B . TILLERY
.Patl«rsorj, OK  . Phone 1404

,'v '.Haho , Twin Falb
'o n w l^  hate a sUtesaent « f

Tlie Woman's Society of Christian 
Servke wlll-meet al a p. m. Thurs
day. with Mrs. T. C. Horion, Nampa, 
to.ucicai.u preslucnt, prcsiulng, ana 
this organl^tlon wuj nave a lea in 
tlie basement dining hall ac Uie 
church beginning at 4:9U p, m. The 
aolden Cross banquet win be held 
in lue MeihoaUt church ai 
tlcfonl at 6:<S p. m.

Rev. Parrett will preside at
ln- .̂tui,oaui tiuur mccUng at 8 i......
Tnursday. with Dr. Aloerison speak
ing on “Look at your Handsl" 

liev. J. D. Crawford. Balnioii City, 
will conduct Uie uevotlonal period 
opening the Brlday scisloii at U-.TO 
a. m., wKii the business session con
tinuing from D to 10;30 a. m.

World Service 
The world service session of Uie 

comerence will begin al. 10:40 t 
This will Include a report of .... 
comerence comnilislon on world 
scfvlce and finance, and addressed 
by Ben, Edson Deal, Nampa, Ur. Cox. 
and BUhop Baxter.

'The Initlleclual Power ol Oesus’’ 
will be the topic for tlic bishop's 
hour, beginning at lt:30 n. m. 

Committees will meet from 3 to 3 
p. m., and an educational session 
will open at 3 p. m.. under the 
direction of Rev. M. H. Oreenlcc, 
Nyssa, Ore. A highlight of Uils meet
ing wUl be on address by Dr. Slmp- 

followed by a discussion on 
teacher training.

Rev. E. Rae Kaemmer. Payette, 
will preside at Friday Inspirational 
hour, beginning at fi p. m. Dr. Al
bertson will speak on "Inescapable 
Crosses.”

The devotional period at 8:30 a. 
..u Saturday will be conducted by 
Rev. Harley Zeller, North Duwder. 
Ore.. wlUi tlic business sesslon.at 
10:30 a. m. and the bishop's hour. 
“The Joy of Jesus," at 11:30 a. m.

Teacher Training 
There will be a business session 
t }  p. m. Saturday, foUowed by an 

educational session on' “teacher 
training.” wltlv Dr. Simpson u  the 

>eaker and discussion leader. A pic- 
Ic supper will be held ot 5:30 p. m. 
1)16 conference will cloee Sunday, 

June e. the program tor that day 
beginning with tho "confereiy'e love 
feast" ot 9 a. m.. Vlth Rev. Oeoree

Bishop Baxter will preach Ihe 
sermon.(TThe Danger of a Less es
sential Religion." in the worship 
eenice beginning at 11 a. m.

The last itlm of business on the 
conference agenda will be the read
ing of appolntmenla at this service, 
following the report of the courtesy 
committee.- 

The Idaho eonferenee Includes 
southern and eastern Idaho and five 
eastern Oregon counties. Approxi
mately 1S3 minister* and lay dele- 
gates are expected to attend, with 
lay vUltors raising the attendance 
to 600 or 600 on some occasions.

m  wm
I R I S U N L E y

By HARRISON SAUSDURY 
LONDON. May 38 (U.R>—Informed 

sourcca said today that there Ls 
little prospect that Russia will enter 
the war against Japan, at least 
until the United States and Britaiii 
can engage the major portion of 
German mllluiry strength.

Russo-Japancse rclatloni.octually 
have been Improving in direct pro
portion to Russian military success- 
es in tiio/west. informants said In 
commenting on Prime Minister 
CtiurchlU-s susKMtlon In Washlns- 
ton yesterday that Russia might 
find It well to offer more forceful 
opposition to the Japanese.'

Russia has no surplus strength 
for new ventures in the Pacific, the 
informants pointed out. The Soviets 
feel they have their hands fuU with 
Germany and their aim
interest Is In Improving the flow of 
supplies and airplanes and food to 
Uw westeru frcnl.

However. Ihe commentators__
nowledged that the KremUn may 
take ft different view when ond if the 
alUes land in Burope and clear the 
Mediterranean and Black sea route 
to,Russia.

TTie Russians meantime have 
been quick to deny that they an ' 
ferlng any aid or comfort to Ji 
In the Pacific war. The official' 
agency Issued a denial today of a 
report that a meteorologlcat sUtlon 
In Russian territory has been aiding 
the Japanese military forces.

"According to American newspa
pers." the. agency said. "United 
States Isolationists spread a rumor 
that a meteorological station in So
viet territory aids Japanese military 
forces. Toss has been authorized to 
state that this fabrication is the 
idle fancy ol lu authors. Is devoid 
of any foundation and was spread 
with clearly tendltlous purposes.''

About SSOO species of Usard are

Australia was caUed New Hoi- 
latul at tlxtt. (

J*e»*aeî
6USINES5««/ 

paOFEfnONAL ll{IiN(j( 
«/frCIA(IlflEI)JfaiON

W e ure atithorized a g o its  Tor a l u k D  V ANS, w o r lfa  iargcst 
loBSr distanee ffO Ten. We’D qaoto rates any desUnatton.

SOUGHT GIIY
..-.D01SE,.May -20 OP} — -AviaUoa 
will materially aid in the develop-, 
ment of Idaho after the wir, MaJ. 
Leverctt Davis, Idaho wing com
mander of the civil air patrol, and 
chairman of the aviation committee 
of the stole planning board, 
lives.

"Our aviation committee has 
assl^ment to work out a compre
hensive plan tliat will combine im
mediate needs wltli tho development 
of air transportation for piajengcrs, 
freight and private flying in the 
post-war period, he said In at '" 
ter '̂lon.

Tlie Idaho G. A. P.. hfreported 
Is now engaged In activities di
rectly connected wltli aiding the 
war effort.

CAP filer* are acting os couriers 
for the army In Idaho and make 
dally trips carrying mall, packages, 
small parts and messages between 
Boise. Burley and Pocatello.

Tlie present pilot of tho courier 
plane is capt. John D. Carr. Idaho 
Palls.

worked out before such 
Is taken."

A program to Increase the per
sonnel of the CAP, also will be 
launched shortly and squadrons in 
Idnho Fulls. Pocatello, Tftln Falls, 
Nampa. Boise. Cnlclwell. Burley and 
LewLiton will be called back Into 
action.

During past winter months, the 
Idalio CAP was called upon several 
times to aid In tho search for Icat 
filers. TWs summer. Major Davis 
said, the CAP will assist In patrol- 
Ing Idaho's Umbcrlonds as fire spot
ters.

&faJor Davis, newly appointed 
CAP commander to succeed A. A. 
Bennett, Idaho Falls, has more than 
a million air miles to his credit 
In the log book he began keeping 
32 years ago, He has more thnn 
3JOO hour.? flying time, principally 

•Davis' work as mining 
engineer. He operates mines in Ida
ho nnri Nevada.

Babies’ Clothin? 
Arrives in Africa

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. May 28 OD-Flf- 
teen hundred bundles of baby cloth
ing prepared by American women 
were dcUvered to Red Crqs.i authoc- 
ltlc!i In Tiuilsla for distribution to
day. , ..........

William O. Glblln. Boston, Mass.. 
Red Cross director of civilian relief 
for north Africa, said an additional 
6,500 Inycttes would nrrlve soon In 
the newly liberated territory.

Two and one-half tons of milk 
are aLio en route to Africa for the 
chlldrcfi in the Tunis area.

Joe the Wrangler 
Passes in Moscow

MOSCOW. Mny 28 <,IV-Joc tho 
Wrangler died yesterday at the aso 
of Sfl, with few of even hbi intlmile 
friends knowing his real name was 
Joseph Monroe.

Joe got hU nickname from mnny 
years ot wftingl'Tig sUlngs o5 pnck 
horae.i for the U. S. forest service. 
As "Joe the Wmngler”  he was reg
istered with tho scrvlce. slKtied )ils 
cheeks and received his mall.

A modest marker above his gra’ 
at Potlatch will give his name i 
"Joe the wrangler."

Will Preach Here

DR. If. V. MILLEtt 
. . .  Kaniaji City. Mo., general 

■aperintendent of the Cboreh of 
tho Naxareoe, who will preach at 
the Twin Falls Naxareoe chnreh 
at 8:30 p. m. Tbanday. He pre
aided at the annual Naxarene as
sembly at Nampa last week.

R O L L IB A C K O F
WASHINGTON. May 28 (;p> — 

An Indication that congrcss may 
balk at authorizinff subsidies to im- 
derwrite a 10 per cent roll back In 
retail prices of butter, coffce and 
meat come.from Senate Minority 
Leader McNary. R., Ore.

Questioning Secretary of Com
merce Jesse Jones on details of tlie 
rollback order at a senate agrlcul- 

subcommltteo hearing. McNary 
drew from Jones a statement that 

hoped to get authorization for 
subsidy payments ’'beforo congress 
leaves."

•'I think," commented McNary. 
'that congreM will leave first."

Jones, head of the reconstruction 
finance corporation, testified that 
he believed tho purpose of Uie sub
sidy payments Is to provide more 
funds to producers to Increase pro
duction rather tlisn to reduce the 

ut to consumers.
John Brand. Minneapolis, presi

dent of the National Cooperative 
Milk Producers’ federation, osserted 
tlmt tlie consumer with increased 
wages could afford to pay present 
prices for meal, butter and coffee. 
Ho predicted decreased production 
would result from the order. 

"There Ls nothing more Inflation- 
T," he declared, "than a roll back 

In prices."

Gooding Budget 
~ at $40,700Set

.._.t set
for Ihe city by the council for Uie 
ensuing year is S10.100, This is 41,- 
000 more tiian last year and 1700 
les.1 than two years ogo. The bud
get cstlmato figures are in effect a 
•'celllus" or outside limit for a giv
en fund and In rowt eases there U 
ft balance left over at the end of 
U\e liwM year.

Tlie $1,000 Increase, brought about 
by higher c ^ .  is divided as fol- 
lows: »300,m»Vln the lights fund. 
«200 in Uie cemetery fund and J300 
more In tho Irrigation sy.stcm fund.

No sum appears opposite "bonded 
debt and alnklng fU!id" for 1043.

M W W

WASHINGTON, -May-38-0 
Taxpayeta—were—temtaded - today 
that even if the current pay-as-you- 
go tax compromise becomes law 
Uiere will be no percepUble change 
Jo the amount of taxes to be paii* 
no "free" year of taxes—only 
change la U>e method.of payment.

por example, It was reported that 
sooe taxpayers have the erroneous 
Impression that 7S per cent for- 
givene&i means that since Uiey have 

vat <iuarten' lax on 1943 In
come Uiey can Just forget the oUier 
three ijuarten.

On the'contrary  ̂ under the 
prbgram, It adopted, taxpayers will 
pay as usual the June IS installment 
on their 1343 Income tax. it  and 
the one paid on March IS wlU be 
credited to Uie tax on 1S4S Income, 
taking care of the flnt half of the 
year In tho ideal case. The last half 
of the lax tm 1D43 Sntcme 'wUl be 
coUected trough the 20 per cc 

" '  holding tax to start July L

wUI have to make up the dlffer- 
_ .:e  between the amount already 
collected and the amount due on 
actual earnings. Some taxpayers, of 
course, will hove refunds.

There la no "free" year of taxes 
under tj\y of the pay-as-you-go 
• thus far proposed during the 

'  - Uucpayer. When he dies. 
...  . , the taxpayer's esUite will 
gcneraUy be free of debt to the 
sovemntcnt In contrast to the pres
ent system under which a year's 
• - usually .are owed.

Ife of a

13, m  
N GUN AFFRAY

BOISE. May 3fl « ^ A  district 
court.Jury convicted John W. Mea- 

ow*. 83. on a charge of assault with 
.. deadly weapon. The canplalnt ac
cused Meadows of shooting Jack H. 
Wilson. 55. through the hand April 
8. neccssltaUng the amputation of 
three of Wilson's lingers.

prosecutor James W. Dlalne said 
Meadows and Wilson were neighbor 
farmers and the sliooUng followed a 
dispute over posture land.

He Identified Meadows us an ex- 
convict who scr̂ -ed 38 years In Uie 
Idaho penitentiary for the fatal 
ihooUn* ot Bantwick cowty Deputy 
Sheriff L. A, Taylor in 1814 and. 
under tiie aliises of Charles C. 
Moore ajid Frank W. Williams, serv
ed two terms In the Colorado state 
prison for burglary and forgeo'- 

Sentence will be pronounced Sat- 
irday.

ijor’8 Medals

Four roedaU awarded ptatho* 
tnoiuiy la ftiai Allan J. menri. 
Jr, killed In Solomoni flihUnf. 
are worn by bit wife'[a Los An
geles while hU bst>y lUafbter 
Barbara admires them. Mtdab ara 
distinpiljhed tetrUa «eu , dU- 
tlnrnished flying cross, tilrer star 
and air medaL (Army air corps 
pboto)

FILER

Final Honor Paid 
Mrs. Dora Bulles

Tribute was paid Wednesday nf- 
emoon to Mrs. Dora BuUes at 

jmvcside rites conducted by Rev. 
O, U Clark al the Twin Falls cem
etery,

pallbearers wcre Stuart H. Taylor, 
Lem A. Chapin. Ralph Pink, H. R. 
Orent, Curtis Turner and P. H. 
Btowell, Burtnl was ■under the direc
tion of the White mortuary.

Mrs. BuUes. 86-year-old pioneer 
resident of Twin Falls who came 
here In 1909, was Uie moUier of 
Charles A. BuUes. who. took office 
Wednesday morning as Twin Falls 
county clerk and audltor-recorder.

Rev. A. Furman Harris wlUi Mrs.
-farria and fan.............
week to make U 
Ida.

Mrs. E. M. Raybom ha* returned 
homfl' from the Twin Falls county 
hospital where she had'been a pa
tient following an opcraUon.

I. J, M. Jamerson will be host- 
«  her contract bridge club 

Thursday afternoon.
Jomta Kenneth Patterson, who is 

In the sea b̂ es. Is staUoned for 
training at Camp Peary, Williams
burg. Va,

Mr*. Ella Tegan left for Ogden, 
Utah, where she Is employed In, de
fense work after a visit with relo- 
Uves.

LARGEST
U iS VEGAS, Nev.. May 50 m  

—OfflclaU of Basic Magnesium, 
Inc., declared that their plant has 
become tJie worWs largest single 
producer of magnesium.

Tho plant, they said, is operat
ing only at W per cent capacity, 
with eight and a half units out of 
10 now in production.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

tTdlMit CiSiaii-h^ TnH Jiav Out ol

sr̂ asiv.! ŝ '.ss
..........

Ie* Cwlo'a fJtUt lJr« nui. 10̂  ud

ElAS«.e

P r e s c r ip t i^ ^  

for Morale

Think of 

Your Victory 

Motor Trip’-
J

It ’a a blessed roUcf Juat to puttor 
around f i ^ g  up tbo trailer moro eiB- 
dpQt-liko..  .and sort of  ̂ ipo-dnuurung 
whcro you’io  going. But will you need 
a now cor?  AH roporta soy it  will bo 
i, long timn iLfier F eau  boforo you  can 
hopo t o  got B o loody to  go—in 
your present'car..  uihy aux'tyou 1 

Sines rationing began you’va prob* 
ably'''aaved”  moro car-miloago than 
you  overmada on your grandest tour. 
After Victoiy you'll havo thoao "stored- 
up” mHe8toufle.C8pociflJlyifyoudon’t 
allow present restrictiona to  cause 
edd-damage. Vidous adds are fonned 
b y  Dormal combustion in any engine. 
'When it  stops it’s an add txap. I t  

^twed.-to j x t  1^  o f  adda Ctiriy.Hollby.. 
wanning up on long &st runs. But 
now it  often "jtirt bIs'* w it i  thoee 
a c ^  inaido,, ond .w ^^ you .d o?  _  

,  Y o u  can  havo your engin# OIL- 
ftATZD internally to combat add  ocv> - 
roston...m uc1i as  ooter  parts ar« . 
chrooilum-pIatMl to combat water's 

oOect. A ll i t  takes to  otb>

FLATS your engine ia tho diango to 
Conoco N 'A  motor ofl. Patented N»A 
ol\ seem insly  ''magnoUicB”  oii/< 
FLATINQ t o  much longer than
juat temporarily.
^ This steadfast oil-plauno; }olned 
direct to  inner C3
all draining down to the c 
whUo standing, is ypur against 
add. N ow  w I c t  even new paits an 
Bcarce—lotnlono new cara-you’U cast 
off a big w o ^  for the prGscnt and 
fuluts b y  having your eagina oil- 
FLATBO. Just change to  N'h o il-a t 
Y our.M ileago Merchant's Conoco 
station. Continantal Oil Company
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Social and Cliilb -News'
Kimberly Coupler 
Pledges Vows at 

Air Base Chapel
YU M A, Ariz., M ay 26 

Mias M ary L . Peterson and 
Lieut. Rpbert' R . Scott ox- 
changed wedding vowa at a 
m ilitary ceremony Thursday, 
M ay 20 at the post chapci, 
Yum a army air field , A r « .  
The ceremony was read by

^  Capt. Howard B. Scholten,
•  post chaplain.

The brido was titUred in a bleg# 
dressmaker suit and »or« ft eor»#B8 
mada up of jardenlai. pfc, Diuilel 

ffleckler played the Lehcngrtn wed- 
? trip 
to Twin Falli, Ida, and plxin r- 
maklng Ban Francisco their hocns.

■ Both brlda and brldesroom a.. 
eraduBtcs ot Kimberly hlBh school 
ond also earned bachelor of jclenco 
degrees nt tĥ a Cnlveralty of Idaho,

Women’s Groups 
Slate Meetings

WoBiea’a aisodatlon of the Pres
byterian church has scheduled mcot- 
lns» for 3;30 p. m. Thursday. Group 
two with Mrs. !<■ !>■ BreclcenrldBe as 
leader *-ill meet with Mrs. Reeca 
WlUlanu, 1440 Eleventh avenue east.

• Group three meets with Mrs. Wil
bur Hill, leader. 253 Beventh avenua 
east. Mrs. Earl Johnson, 73S second 
ovenua norU), will entertain Group

h i  four, Mrs. W. O. Emllh. Uader.'
•  Group six meets with Mrs. G. M. 

SlaipBon. 401 Fourth avenue north 
with Mrs. r . B. Bhlrlt ns leader. 
Group seven with Mrs. L. E. Bal- 
laday, leader, meeta will) Ura. J. 
Paul Thoma;>. 120 Lincoln-

It *  *

Women of Moose 
Raise Bond Cash

War bond money was raised Tues
day evenlns at a card parly spon
sored t>y Uie women's auxiliary of 
the Moose iodse.

A quilt that had been donated by 
Mlsj Beverly Woolley was sold to 
ralie Ilia money. Mrs. May Poullgnot 
wiu general chairman of tiie event.

Mrs. Harold Halverson and Jim 
Henslmw were winners of high prltei 
at cftids. nttTtshmenla 'were ttrved 
to Uic 2S members and gueaU at 
the clo ê of evening.

If. If, If.

Couple Honored 
_ At OES Session

Order of the Eastern Star, and Tony 
Bobler, past patron, were honored 
suesls at Tuesday evening's regular 
meeting of the local organUatlon..

Initiatory degrees' were glTcn bi' 
addition to the regular business. 
Hostess committee con. l̂sted of Mra. 
Emma Wltham, Mra. Mary Newman, 
Mra. Pearl, Bracken. Mra. Oracs 
Thompson, 'Mrs. Dorothy Proier. 
Mra. R. R. Spafford, Mrs, Payo 
Wegener and Mrs. Dorothy DoUlng.

SfARS Get Chilly Trajniiig

Coast guard SPARS took to Ihs eh»)r waters oi 'LaVe -\Vash)ncion, 
at Seallle. as the; took practical tralnint In handling themseiTU 
In Ufo raft*.

Four Freedoms Program 
Adopted for Wide' Use

The “ Four rreedoms”  council fire planned and preoentcd 
in M arch by the local Cnmp I’ ire organizations has been 
adopted on ii nationwide ba.si.s, according to word from  Mrs. 
Edith M. Kempliiorne, national field secretary o f  the or
ganization.

The cnllre sorlpl was wrltlcii iy 
Mrs. Alfred Pugliano and the
cll flro was planned by Mrs...........
Van Engelen, Mrs. N. O. Johnson 
and Mrs. Puglians.

The compleic prcstnlnllon will 
used In the 15 summer courses a 
institutes throuBlioui Uic nation

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9343

DAINTY TWO-PIECES
The new feminise angle on cum* 

mcr two-plecera give* young charm 
to this Marian Martin style. Pattern 
930. iTie Iltted top nay hAvs m 
------- —  •a v^toap* aetkUne; Uaround «

tm t or edged with i

fn tiUaes’ sliM 13. J4.18, 19 and 30. 
6 lM 18 requires 3fi vurdt as-lnch 
fabrlc.-Hl yards ruUlLc.

Bend 8UTBEN CENTS la 
eolw lor thJj Marttn Martin pat.Cem. Writ« plalolr 8 IZBL w aw  
ADSBESS, 8 TTLB 

Send 70ur order to Tlu Hme*< 
News, p»tt«n) Department. TMa 
Palls. Ida.— ------ :

The nearest coursc m this area will 
b« at PorUnnd, Ore., where the 
council JIre will be presented in ' 
entirety.

"I do want you to know," otated 
Mrs. Kempthome In a communica
tion to tlie local leaders, "how very 
grateful we are for this ccrcmony 
Which come to us just when wo 
were wonderliig wua-. was a titling 
program to use this lunancr."

The four freedoms Hag has been 
borrowed from the Twin' Falls 
groups and will be used In connec
tion with tlie council lire.

As a courtesy Mrs. PugUano has 
received a poetry book compiled by 

national f i e l d ......................
New Vork.

*  *  .

Work Concluded 
By Relief Group 
At Victory Lunch

.Concluding a seasons' work for vis- 
lUng teachers and class leaders, the 
member* of these groups were spe
cial guests at Relief society victory 
luncheon Tuesday afternoon.

Last foil at a similar luncheon 
the teachers and leaders were Invit
ed aboard a "victory ship" for the 
year's work. Durtng Tuesday's 
luncheon President Edna M. Hyde 
pmlsed the honorees for staying 
-aboard’’  and lor Ihelr 100 per ceni 
participation In the 3̂  districts vls-

The tables were arranged In the 
shape of a V with a model ship at 
the point carrying out the motif. 
Spring flower arrangcBients and

seated on the Inside ol- Uia V.
The program was opened by Mn. 

UUlan Davidson followed by group 
singing. The teacher's prayer 
given In tlje form of a muslcal-r 
Ing with Mn. Effle Walker accom
panied by hSn. Zara Tonka, with 
original music. Response was made 
■ y Mrs. Bertha May Hawen.

The Ituon on ihrlnea and rr 
ments waa given by Mrs. Emma 
Luke assisted by Mn. Xlnnla Egbert. 
The program closed with singing the 
national anthem and benedlctliv 
Mn. Ida Jensen.

Ten Girls Attend 
Boise Svsfarm Day

GLENNS PERRY, May 28 — Ten 
members of the Glenns Ferry L. D. 
8. Beehive girls attended tha stake 
swarm at Boise Saturday, and were 
graduated from the honey gather* 
en class into guardian rank, and 
received their'awards from the stake

Receiving the awards were Miss 
Mary Twinning, Miss Mary Lue' 
Hansen, Miss Ruby WhlU, Miss Me
lissa Gwln, Miss Ardlth Boyce. Ml&s 
Geraldine Johnson,- Mias Nelda 
Buinphrcys, Miss Gloria Collett, 
Miss Bronwyn Redfoird. and Ulu 
Ncrttna Jones.

Thsjr were accompanied to Boise 
by Mrs. L. L. Gwln. beekeeper here; 
Mn. J, U Jones, Mra. Dan Collett 
•od Mrt, Vincent Peberdy.

HEYBURN
?«ile7  CtoU Is vlaStini itlaUTts 

In Salt take city.
-Betty Connor. Gardena, CoUf, 

arrlred to spend the next two 
months at the boms of her crand* 
pareata.

On theSauare

walsted. mnlli-celored embi 
ered Jacket's ilterea are fringed 
with llllle square*, which are re- 
peated at the hem et the apple 
crecn aklct.

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club will meet Fri

day with Mn. Ida Donnan.
«  «  *

Pythian Glsters will meet at 8 p. t 
Itursday with Mn. C. H. Eldred.

*  *  H.‘
Needlecralt club wUl meet Friday 

aftemooa'with Mn. Pansy Kings- 
bury, 304 8Ulh avenue north. .

¥ *  *
The scheduled Gem SUU social 

dub meeting has been postponed 
lor two.weeks.........................

*  *  *
Catholic Womens' league will con-
ene at 8 p. m.'Thuriday at the 

parish hall. All women of iHKparlsh 
are invited.

«  «  «
EamoR club will meet with Mrs. 

George Thomas Friday with "moth
er's thoughtlulaess- as roll call sub
ject.

«  «  w
Executive board ot tha W. S. C. 8. 

ol the Methodist church will meet 
at 2:3041. m. Friday. May 28, In the 
church- study Instead ol nert week 
as planned.

«  «  «
AU War Moltaen were requested 

- j  meet a f j  p. m. Sunday aUthe 
dty pane where transportation wUl 
be proTlded.io memorial services. 
AD memben of the chapter wers 

to-Wnd Jhelt. flowara. Jor. Mm-^ 
orial day to Mrs. Henry PetCM|%45 
TtUnt avenue east, some Uma Satur- 
day. . - .

Wing Honor

Miu Lcuha Soloaga. ID13 grad- 
Dalc of, tlie Bhosbone lilsh school, 
was «econd high in a clau of 23 
memben and has been awarded 
a Ino year scholanhip to the 
Colorado Woman's college, Den
ver. Colo. Thia scholarthlp wai 
awarded upon exeeneneo ot char-

100 Per Cent of 
U. P. Employes 
Raising Gardens

Without exception every local em
ploye of the Union Pacific roil- 
road Li raising ft victory garden, 
stated Mrs. M. P. Ochcltrcc. victory 
garden chnlrmnn. In her report to 
the auxiliary of the Onion Paclflo 
Booster.  ̂club at the meeting Tues
day nt the home of Mrs. J. P. Orr.

Tlio club Utjv devoted previous 
meetings to tne subject of eardens 
and Itw taken up the project m- 
tenslvely. Mra. Ocheltree distrtbuted 
pnmplilct.1 on Rardcnlng which had 
been received from Walter Wlboii. 
who b tllrecior of tlic U. P. victory 
garden project.

TliB next safely IlHt mecUng has 
been Khtduled lor Aur. IS atwi J. 
W. Harris. Omaha, Ncb„ general 
chairman of the safety flr.it councU 
will be In chnri;<;. Plans wero dis
cussed for the annual U. P. picnic, 
whicli Bill be held the sama day. 
All railroad ond cxpre.'a employes 
and tliDlr lamilles from surrounding 
towns will be gucsw.

The uuxlllao’ will enlctlaln hus
bands nt a iMtluck dinner and card 
parly at ihe homo of Mj-s.»L. D. 
Roberta, the latter piirt of June. 
DrnwliiF; un n qiiUi will be held at 
that lime. Mr.̂ . Ben Link, general 
enU'rtiUiunent rhab man Li In charge 
of arriuiRcmenU.

llic program lor Tuesday’s 
Ing wa.s arranged by Mrs. Ochel- 
trec Mslsted by Mrs. H. D, Williams. 
T»o musical numbers were present
ed by Oeraldine McDonald and a 
reading was glvcri by Mrs. Ochel- 
trce, A kitchen quiz was conducted 
by,Mrs. Wlllliims. Mrs. L. H. Lusk 
won the while elephant.

Roll call wa,< answered with each 
member's favorite' mngailne. Mrs. 
Lloyd Hann anil Mls.̂  Florence E 
Lusk were gjie.as of tho club. Re
freshments wrie served by tlie hos
tess as.ilstcd by Mrs. L. D. Roberts 
and Mrs. C. M. Carson.• If. If . If

Past Presidents 
Hold Guest Tea

Post Presidents club of the G. A. 
n . met Tue.i3oy at Uie V. C. Bal- 
inntyne homo for a guest day tea. 
ihc rooms were attractively deco
rated with many varieties of Iris and 
other seasonal blosaoms.

Each member told o{ her mother 
r displayed her picture a.i a part 

of the Mother's day program.
. Mrs. Edith Koenig and Mrs. Mae 

Hughes presided at the tea table.

I  (A M P FIRE 
# ^ < 1 I R L S

Monday with Nancy Msgel the girls 
were taken to the city fire station bv 
their iruardlan.-Mrs. J. S. Dlffendar^ 
fer. The tiext meeting will be with 
Nols McCabe, ,
READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

IRI

By DeWITT JIIaeKESZlE 
Wide World tVar Analyst

II Hitler couldn't knock England 
out by bombing, what chance have 
me allies of blasting Germany Into, 
submission now?
. That very reasonable que.silon has 
been put to me. and this looks like 
an appropriate time to answer It In 
view of Uie further dcvoslatlng 
raids on German and iwilan Ur- 
ritory. lUUer and Mussolini couldnX 
have slept well last night.

Actually, of courw!. nobody In 
authority has claimed that Hiller 
could be beaten by nir alone, al
though Brltbh Premier Churchill 
aays It's an "experiment well worth 
trying, so long n.s oilier measures 
aren't excluded" -  with accent on 
that last clau.'<. There has been no 
liidicaUon that tlie allies Intend to 
wait for air power to turn the trick.

Btrtncth (0 Re Rcducfed
On the contrary, ifa reasonable 

to expect them to .itnn Invasions of 
the continent a.% soon as tho raids 
have reduced oxis sirenglh so that 
armies can be landed without be
ing mowed down.

But to return to our muttons, 
Hitler's bombing of England and tha 
allied bombing ol Qermany Involve 
different drcutn.itancea. Take, lor 
example, the dbuibuilon ot war

Crluin’s planw-^Kcre largely 
ccntmlized—scaticred all over . 
country. Tlils wns by uellbcrate plan 
which was calculated lo meet Just 
such an emergency as arose. The 
natl bombers did terrUlc damage 
hero and there, but knocking ou 
out manuStttiutlnB city or hall i 
dozen couldn't disrupt tho country’ 
production.

Industries CenlralUed '
Many of aermony's essential In

dustries. however, are centralized be
cause of clrcunutances over which 
Hitler has had no control HU great
est armament works are concentrat
ed In the Rut\r, betausc both lion

o( fnctoi'ics there 
prlmo target lor thr Anglo-Ameri
can bombers b.ise<l m Britain. Clos
ing dorni on the Ruhr manufactur
ing tone would be a major cala.s- 
trophe which the nil highest could 
acirccly turvVve.

One of Ihe biggest elements 
John Bull's favor «iu the fact tlinV 
he was able to depend on Uncle 
Sam for supplle.-i. Ax fast as Hitler 
destroyed resources wltli bombs, 
convoys from America duinped frfcih 
eorgoc.'< ashore lii Drilalii.

Tliere is silll nnotlicr vital i 
fctenco tKtviccii the Job wlilciv 
are doing over wc.slem airope and 
the nail bombing of Briinln. Far 
greater explwivc jiowrr U being 
leashed aKaliu.1 Hitler. It’.s b
done more syslemalleally a n d __
objectives scleeird are vital parts of 
Ills war nmchlne.

DECLO
Claire Wells, who In employed In 

Beattie, returned to her work after 
spending a two weeks' vacation in 
Declo at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wells.

Mrs. Roy Judd, Reno, Nev., vis
ited relatives aiul friends here. Mrs. 
Judd Is a former Declo resident.

Mn. D. f. Norton has left for 
Shelley where she will visit her 
daughter.

Merlin Curtis, who Is In tho army 
slotlpned at Corpus ChrlsU. Tex.,

VALUES
O K  iAe
CiASSIFllED
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E acliK IT C oiiia iD s40 G iiile ts
SliimpniaiidWiTaSctalsoljicliiM
There 1s nolhioK els« to bay. Sham
poo and wava set aro ineloded In each 
Sirm.Kurl Kit. WlthCham-KtiH 

. It It easy to bIvo yoonelt a thrUllng 
macbioaiess pemusent wava in tba

"'•'“ ■ifsratf.r"-"'
DTvdatiiacMluarliaBceUMwttBit

any experienco in wavios hall 
foUow thd slmpla instraeUoot.

S o  E as; Even a  C hild  Can D o It
Cham-Kori l» «a»y aftd 'aafatew } 
no wtpcrWneo tc^uirad; coo tains m  
harmful chemicals or ammcnla: r»- 
qolrea no mschinea or baat

aleetrleitjr. Deilrabla for both

R e a s o n s  W h y  Y o u  S h o u l d  U s s  C h a r m > K u r l
i  K r i a s ! a ? : a f c . a ,  t  s s . ^ s ' r A S f s s s r *
s. n ia woMm amb chilpmch •. ho MiAT“ H O «t*cna«tn f_ '

' 7. NO jMctnNca OR Dtnrntf RiauntcD 
■. wavta PYiD m m  aa ■■aunnnAY u  mTViw. haiw

TROLINGER’S Pharmacy
-  roR posTABc. r r c .-

Foe Goes Boom

Blasled out ot the natcr alltr a 
brief badle with a U. S. sab, this 
Ii (lir end of a Jap Iraivler la Ihe 
Pacific. The mb first tried (o ilnk 
the enemy vessel with abell lire, 
but U («uslil back and ttad Vs t>« 
finished off with a torpedo. |h'a»y 
photo)

G E S S E C Ii
MOSCOW. June 23 (/F>—Und ac

tion moved today from the south to 
the norlh central sector of the Sov
iet front, where tho Russlanj re- 
portAl they had capturcd four « t -  
llements, hut on Uie whole an un
easy calm continued to prevail over 
the long battle lines.

Tie^great air battles of Uie cur
rent toftcning-iip campaign wcro 
unabated, however, with red airmen 
hammering again and nRoln st Ger
man communications and supplies.

As on numerous occjialons, Rus
sian bombers struck behind tho Ger
man lines, nosvavl, Yclnya and 
Spas Demenskoe — central front 
Junction through which pour sup
plies to the vital salient not far from 
Moscow — suffered damage from 
heavyweight bombs.

Sporadic cannonadlnit nnd scout
ing took place west of Rostov and at 
Llslchansk on the Donets river.

The communique also reported a 
flare-up on the approaches to Leo-

FILIBUSTER WILL 
HITPOLIIAXACT

WASHINGTON. May 20 OUO- 
Plvo senators from southern slates 
sold today that they woukl fUlbua- 
t«i lo death a house-approved bill 
making It unlawful for states to 
make payment of a poll tax prere
quisite lot VQtin*.

HiB major issue over which 
souUiem einators aro Incensed Is 
alleged usuPpatlon of states rights 
by the federal government. North
ern supporten of tho bill charge 
tjial southemen fear franchlsement 

Negroes nnd poof whites.

...- house passed tho anU-poll 
tox bill. 3Ci to 119. late yesterday 
alKr an American sailor, perchcd 
on a gallery railing denounced Uie 
house for "fighting the Civil war all 
over” and shouted, "why should 
a man pay a tax to voto when he 
can fight without paying a tax?*

Broadcasters Hit 
- At Court Verdict

WASHINGTON. May 28 (UJ5—Tho 
National Association of Broadeasters 
charged today Umt Uie May 10 su 
premc court decision defining Ui. 
powers ol the federal communica
tions commission over radio deprlv* 
cd radio, of "aU the diarecterlsllcs 
of freedom."

The o£.socIaUon called upon .... 
grc.y lo deny the PCC the leglsla- 
ilva authority to exercise the con
trols. Tho question of the authori
ty of FCO Is now before congress In 
.both. U\c .aenale and tha house.

has spent several days here on a 
furlough visiting his undo, K. Cur- 
Vls. ariij liimlly.

Miss Qay Ingrain submitted lo a 
tonsil operation.

Miss le Oto Cobbly has lelt for 
Salt Uks City where she wUl visit

Q uartz C rys ta ls  - 
N eeded fo r  W ar

B018E, May 3d (A>-QuantlUu ot 
quarts crystals for use in bulldlnx 
quartx oscillator plates used In ra«
■■ equipment for Ihaarmed torce* 

needed by the government at 
-...e, Raymond J. Briggs, district , 
manager of the- war production 
board, said today.

Separate, Individual crystal*, per
fectly c le a r  and transparent 
throughout most of the crystal, and 
unoolored. aro needed, to supple
ment available supplies ot cryitals 
which now como from Braxll, now 
found to be Insufficient for war 
needa

Briggs said perJons knowing loca- 
Usns where such crystals may ba 
found should write to the miscel
laneous minerals division, war pro
duction boa rd , temporary 'R " 
buUdlng. Washington.

Uirough bills Introduced by Sen. 
Wallace H. White. Jr, R , Me.: Ben. 
Burton K. Wheeler. D., Mont.. and 
Rep. Pehr G. Holmes, R.. Mass.

nerrous (teim^ auu«n of "Imcu- l^ etjonsl month.
!! nnSiS°i*^iJSb{i'‘cSpouo^t bai a tootbtDa effect oa ona of uomon'i mcnt Important erteat.

O P E N IN G  IN  B U H L
The Specialty

BEAUTY SALON
Acr«a fluwt from Pwtorilce In Buhl 

F E A l'U R raG  _

Cold Wave PERMANENTS
Exclusive and n er In Magic Valley . . .  a machlneless 
and heatless permanent wave. Gives lar more satis
factory results . . . more lasting . . • especially gooid 
for Jlne halrl .

P E R I E N C E D  O P E R A T O R S . . . .

MABLE KULICK
BILLIE HENDERSON Phans
EDITH JINKS tMW, Bohl

.These sltllled operators were for* 
'e use soft water merly ks^ated with the Bpeclalty
tcluslvely. Beauty Balon of Twin Palls.

SATURDAY . . .  M AY 29 .

...You can spot it every time
~>IRLS are In training, t o o . . .  at anivewltle#, under ih# 

r prc'Craduatlon program to  fit them  later tor 
various auxllbrles o f  the A rm ed Forcei. A sk  them  i f  they 

w elcom e tt chance to  pause an d  en]o7  refreshm ent. . .  th « ’ 

refreshment o f  ice-cold  G>ca.CoIa. W h o  w o u l^ t ?

Dellciotuneas in  every drop. Refixshm ent in  every 

slp .T hat’iIce< oId C oca< to !a .E n Jova C ok ean d  , 

you  en joy  all the difference between somethlns 

really refreshing and  just som ething to drink. .

It’a natural fijt popolar oames to acquire Wetuflr abbrevis* 
tions. That's wbr'you bear CookCoIa called Coke. Both 
uesn the tame (Un8 ••• "coming from a slogle soum, aad 
well known to the community".

Tkeiest 
ist

thebetterbuyl i
• ipniiotwi>a A ^om o^iK tcocA <oue<w irA K T.i» - - 0 . .  ,

. 4 L C A . i & Q L A  p q t t l i n g
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Sits This One out

Whllrr Knrovtkl, oq (he verce of rmbbinr Arkr ViU{Mirs (oul. 
{n Ihc iKond Inninc nl Ebbels (Itld. akidilcd on tort tun ind C«rdinai 
lhl«l bn^jnan mi'^wK wtial would »>ave brtn eosj o«i. «»Ait tooptr 
eooldn'l tet lliere In time.

Billy Herman on Way 
To His Best Season

NEW YORK. May 26 (/P)— In his 12 yeur.s in tlic tmtional 
Icngue a lot of recognition hns conic to Wiilinm JeiinltiBa 

• (Billy) Herman, but this scnxon the stjir inriclder of the 
Brooklyn DodKcr.s hu.s n chnncc to toj) all his |)rcvious honors.

Hct is \ciuliiiR the leuKne in bnlViiin will\ n .SB6 nvcinsc, in 
runs batted in with 23 {seven more than bis closcst rival) 

niid in doubles with 12 . Be- 
siticH thiH spectacular batting 
he has done a great defcnBive 
jo !j at third base, a new posi- 
,tion for bim. and ia one of 
Vhc prii^cipal reasons the 
Dodgers are in first placc.

Loniilc Frey d{ CIndnnotl, who 
led the IcuKUc In Uic early dnys ol 

c;«i'pal»u, biirstsl tick livt«
' pincc lasl week with a .35}

Pinky Higgiiis 
In Comeback

CHICAaO, May 20 m  — Pinky 
lllBBitu hM been paU'onins third 
bnsc In tJic mnjors ter 11 seasons, 
but Uicro was d time this spring 
■when Ute boatrt ot strnUBJ o' ' 
Detroit Tiger* scrloa'sly consl 

• BcndlnB him to Uie oiitfleld.
Tlia move waa Itiought up 

tneatis of making more pleasan^ihc 
bn.scbntl U(o of Mr. Hls t̂ns, u'lio 
habltunlly complalncd of sore '  ' 
come summer montlis.

•'MBjbe the fott.turt In Hie Rar- 
den wlU keep liis aogs from crow- 

' Un'.” guessed Mniiager Steve O Nelll.
But ■■Pinky" had a hanHerlns ‘ 

stay at UiB hot comer—hot lect .. 
twt-und Wday lie and Vcri\ 
Stephens, the St. louts Bk
sbortstop. were tlie only tnflei___

• »mons the 10 Icadlnj hitlers tn Uic 
American league, The f^ w ore  - ■ 
fielders. ^

Higgins, who had n JOS lifetime 
major leapie bnttlng nverndo be- 
loro (lie season began, collected 
seven blows In his last IB trips W 
boost Ills year’s avernge to JSB.
' Stephens, who sprained hLi left 

kneecap May is and has been un
able to piny since, still held the 
lend with n 20a on the basis ot 
having been nt bat CO or moro times.

Behind tho leaders were Detrolt'A 
»J2.000 rookie. Dlclc Wnkelleld. and 
ttit> Hew Yori Yankees’ tronsplnnt- 
cd pitcher. Johnny Uiidell, tfed nt 
31D; Oris Ilocketl. Cleveland. J17; 
WiUly Moses. Chleaao White Sojc. 

'J08; \-clfran Jo-Jo White, Phila
delphia, 307:' Mike Chartak. St. 
LouEs. JOO: Jen Heatl), Cleveland, 

-..207, and nay Rndcllff. Detroit. 5D0.
Slugging Charley Keller .of the 

■Yankees elalme<J two Imporftiit bnt- 
tlns honors, leading In triples with 
tlircc ond liomo runs wlUi live.

Jim Bloodworth of Detroit, and 
••■WashlnRton’s EUls G la r j  hart

d with two 
Senators, Sinn Spcnee nnd Bob 
Johnson, with IS runs batted In. 
Jo Jo White had thr most hits, 
three, and OeorRC Case of Wash
ington had filched tho most bases, 
five.

The Benttloi* tkTso boosteri iho 
leading pitcher. Alex Cnrrasquel. 
who.hnd won fout with no losses. 
I>elrolfs speedballer, Virgil (Plre) 
Trucks, wa* tops In etrlkeouta 
With 29.

COAST LEAGUE
lulmoniil; Brnii mi

Turpin tnil Sutmtj St»t> and Obk>w»VI.
notirwood ---------610 e«» COO s—« T eBin DInm______Olt CIO SOS a->t T o* ' Jolnrr. Younk»r« vnd Urraiali CJiApt̂ l.JORnioB and SilktU. lUUllutr.

THE STANDINGS

nge.
Oilier Leaden

Others In the sclttl jocStty ot JO 
IcadiiJi; hitters. Uivied 0n,00 or tn 
tlnic!. At bat. ore Stan Muslal. 
Louis. 343; Dnbe Dahlcren. Phila
delphia, 341; Whltey Kurowikl; at. 
LcuLh, .340; Ed Stsnky. Chicago. 
.318; Prank McComilcl, ClnclnnnU. 
J13; Johnny McCartliy,Boston,Jia; 
Arky VnUKhan, Brooklyn. Jll; and 
Sinn Hncli. ChtcoRO, .508.-

Mitslnl, Cnrdlnals, leads In toUI 
hlLi with 41. In triples nlth five and 
Is lied v.’lih Dolpli Camlllo.of Brook
lyn, for tlio most runs Korcd. 52.

Tliree players, ifcl Oott and Bus
ter Mnynnrd of tho New York Olanta 
iind Divniiy Uth'vhllcr of the Phil
lies. ore tied for home run honors 
wUh lour. 1110 Olanls as a team 
hnvc hit 17 roundtrlppcrs 
both rtagucs.

Top Base Stealers 
Dan Murlnugh. Phillies, ond Frank 

Oustlne. Pittsburgh, arc tied for Hie 
most stolen bâ es wlUi (our.

Tho leading pitchers among liurl- 
crs wllU thcca ot mote dtcliVoi\s 
Johnny Allen, who lias won tbree 
wltliout a defeat, and Oobo Newsom, 
who has won five and IcBt 
are Dodgers.

Illinois Ban 
May Hit Zivic

cordlngly" It Frllsle Zlvlc............
welterweight chnmptoii. falls to' 
wect Tonntiy Janies In a tthtduSed 
bout hero June 7.

Zlvlc was scheduled to Jlght Joke 
Lamottn at Plttsburgli Monday 
nlRht but U« bout -kis pMtpontd 
unill June 10 because of tlie westh- 
er. In setUng. Uie new date, tlie 
Pennsylvania boxing commlsilon 
made It Impossible for Zlvlc to fight 
James here, as scheduled.

M  a result, a dispute btlsten (ho 
two state boxing commljslons ap
peared In the offing. Sheldon Clark, 
clmlrmon o! the Illinois commlsslnn, 
suld ho had not been Inlormed of- 
ficlolly ofjaivlc^

“AU thatToneems me Is that Zlvlc 
Is Bupposed \o be under contract lo' 
light Tommy Jame.? her* on June 7." 
Olork snld. “If ho doesn’t keep the
engagement the comtr...............
take steps occordlnsU’."

Promoter Irving Shoen«'»ld. who 
aminged the Zlvlc-Junu boutt.Mld 
ho would pot release Zlvlc from'hb 
contract.

READ TIMES-NBW8 W i ^  ADS.

STATE CAGE SEASON WILL BE LENGTHENED *
Calendar for 
1 9 4 3 4 4 S e t

BOISE. Woy 20 WV-Extenslon of 
the. basketball season br on'addi
tional week and earlter eloslng of 
spring sportd are two features :ot 
tho tentollve athletic calendar for 
1D43-44 released Tuesday by 'E. F. 
Orlder, aec.-etary of the Idaho High 
School Athletic assocJoUon.

The calendar sets the time for dis
trict bRSketball tourneys at the sec
ond week In March, rather than the 
first, fttid moves the norUi and 
souUi Idaho state tourneys up to tlio 
last of March.

•Tlio schedule arronges for the 
close of spring sports by May 13 and 
13 In order to occommpdate schools 
plonnlng to close early K> permit 
students to assist In /arm -̂ork, 
Orlder said.

So Other Mkiat Ctvanget
No other major changes are 

templaled for the year.
The calendar may be altered later 

if changing conditions indicate it 
desirable, Orlder said.

Dates set Include:
Sepi. 0—First day for footboll 

practice unless school Is in sealgn 
catlltT.

Nov. 1—OrganiMd basketball prac
tice swrtfl.

Dec. I — Interschool basketball 
Rtnrbi; organized boxing practice 
begins.

Jnn. <—Inter-school boxing starts.
March 8-U -  District basketbaU 

tourney*.
March n - ia —DtatrScl boxing tour-

•"S.tarcti 23-2B -  Northern Idaho 
-------- and

B ; southern Idaho state basketball 
tourneys, class A and B.

March 30-31—State boxing tour
ney.

April 1—District debate tourney.
April H-IB—District acclnmallon 

festivals.
April ai-22—District music festi

vals.
April 35-28 — State commetclal
Moy ia-15—District tract meeU: 

tennis meet ,̂ golf meets, baseball 
tourneys.

No SprinC Sport Dates
No opening date was set for the 

beginning of spring sports, practice 
being approved lo start as soon as 
weatuer petmll*.

Cliallty Wright 
Wins by Kayo

NEW YORK, May 26 (/n-Chalky 
Wright, lormer feotherwclghl cham
pion o( the world, scored a four- 
round technical knockout over Billy 
Plntl. 120, Rome. N. Y., in Uie main 
event of the season’s final Indoor 
ahow at the Broadway arena.

Wrlgnt floored his rival om. 
cach round before Referee Jack 
O ’Sullivan colled a halt.

TERRANOVA WINS
HAnTTORD. Conn.. May 28 (/P)— 

Peathcfwi’-lght title hopeful pnil 
Tetranavi wor\ an easy lO-nsund 
decblon over Mario (Chico) Mo
rales in tt prelude to his battle 
June 4 with Chalky Wright.

The Bronx battler, weighing 134, 
tried In vain to force his Cuban 
opponent to give fight. , Morales, 
who weighed 132. clinched oi 
treated throughout the bout.

Armstrong to 
Fight Angotl

NEW YORK. May 28 (AV-Sammy 
Angott and Henry Armstrong, both 
lorrner lightweight chomplons, Tues
day were signed for a 10-round bout 
in Madison Square Garden, June 11.

Angott gave' up the 135-pound 
Utle last fall hut uttec two months 
came out of retirement and has 
been designated -by tlie Natlonol 
Boxing ossoclatlon 
bent for tho crown,

Armstronit. former holder of the
fenUienrelght. I I ............................
terwclglit UUe*.

lightweight and wel- 
. has won 10 of his

In Phlladelphlo

Coast Guardsmen 
Win From Pirates

BALTIMORE, May 2B yP) -  The 
Pittsburgh Plnites of the NaUonoI 
league had k nide shock Tuesday 
when the CurtLi hay coast guard de
pot nine blasted out 22 bue hits 
defeat the big leaguers, 10 to 8, in 
exhibition.

AMehlCAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul 0, LoulsvUle 3.
Toledo 6, Milwaukee 1. 
Ii>dlanapolls 7. Minneapolis 3. 
Karuas City At Columbus post

poned,
soirriiEtiN a s so ciat io n

Memphis S-0, Chatt&nooga o-i9. 
New oiltiuu a, KnorrWle I.' 
Birmingham-3. Nashville 2.
UUls Rock At Atlanta postponed.

TOAYMOREIHANEVER.,,^
y invitation  
appreciated 

hv a il men

WAR note:
Oar<U.(ilUr.
iMwatOOXcL

. . . .  " t , 
Itom raisrra iiooks.

1

NuI«ulDlitnieraPni)adiCetfL,KnrY«rie

Paying Dividends Major League Glubs Didn’t Get 
Rest Two Daysr-Just Fans

• By ^VinTNET MARTIN
NEW YORK, M ay, 26 (/P>— Baseball fans have had two 

wholo days to ponder what in  thunder rocb on in the majors 
thio year. The schedule m akers m ust have had a hunch as to 
what might happen when th ey  le f t  those two consecutive 
open dates. Tiie team s don't need that ;nuch rest; Just the 
fans.

Anyone have been wpsVd-
ered slightly tetchcd In Uis liald 
had he said a year ago that Ute In 
May. 1043. the Phils and the Braves 
would be batUlng for third ploca 
In Uie NaUonal league, Uut tho 
PhlU would draw 37,170 fans for a 
double-he&dcr will) the Plrat«« in 
Shlbe pari, that Cleveland would be 
leading the Amtiitan, l«agu« wlUi

. . .  When Waller Drigp. owner 
of the DetrolC Tlcere. paid Dick 
AVakefleld'a mother a bonus of 
MS.OOO ror signing a Tiger con
tract for her son, just oul of the 
Unhenlty ot. Michigan, many 
baseball foUoiren Ihopght he had 
been taken (or a ride. But Wake- 
llctd's JID batting average In Ills 
(Irst aeaion a s 'a  Tiger makes 
Rettc '̂ iudment look tKttcr than 
good.

On the
Sport  ̂Front

By GBOnOE: P. REDMOND

Mr. noBti+«uppke, who so long 
di5tlnguLihed Mr. Pot^Sliotfi' nlmn 
mater—Uie University of Illliiol.s— 
by tumlng«ut champlonslilp foot
ball teams, once made a significant 
ttmark at-n'banquet tliat Ye Oldo 
Sport Scrivener attended. Sold Mr. 
Zusipke: "Tl\e best pose In ft news
paper is Uie sport page," adding 
Uiat Uieroon will bo foimd non 
the sordid Uilngs. of llfo timt 
omblaxoned clsewherQ In a n 
paper.

What Mr. Zuppke meant, npcaking 
as he was before a group of high 
scliool studenu, that tho sport page 
wUl never lead t̂ icm aslmy, that it 
wlU help turn that pent-up energy 
in a boy Into righteous ]>aUui~tl) 
paths of aUiletlcs.

And so mwt Uilnk Mr. George 1 
Booth, a member of Uie state fisli 
and game commLulon from Burley, 
who declares in nn Associated Prca 
dlspalcli out of hLi homo city thnt 
juvenile delinquency in IdaJio can 
best be cured by Uie application of 
II rod—a flslilng rod. Thafs Ju.st 
what Ye Oldo Scrivener advoc-nted 
In thU column tome time ngo—only 
ho subsUtutcd a basebaU bnt for Uie 
fishing rod.

BooUi hs.1 written Oovenior Bot- 
tolfsen ouUlnlng a plan to designate 
many addlUonnl streams, lakes and 
ponds In all parts of the state for 
Uie exctualve us« of younsslers.

His letter expressed tl)e opinion 
that If such a program Is to bo un
dertaken by Uic fish and game de
partment. “It would attract a large 
number of kiddles—keep them busy, 
Interested, and off Uie streeta."
. "Pocatello started such on 
rongement for children a few years 
ago and I um told it met with in
stant success," Booth wrote. "Pos- 
siWy the Pocatello amingementa 
should be enlorged.

“Rtcenlly a large.numlier of . 
flsli wTre planted In Julia Davls 
park In Boise and the nearby chil
dren hnvc been more than enjoying 
themselves with this typo ol Itsh- 
Ing.

-0 only -  
inkets, and 

Chlcsgo Cubs and Boston 
Red Sox would be locked tn tho 
eellnrs of their respective loops.

Tlie Brooklyn Dodgem am] tho St. 
Louis Cardlnali to (»r u o  about 
the only clubs which havc'^nin al
most entirely {run to form, md for 
Dodger fans who already are fig
uring where they want to alt for the 
world series it might ho pointed out 
that a year as« Duiocner'a duUsgs 
were ftre and a half goats in 
■ -  ■ ■ — 0 and d

d last
we'd say i  told you so in the case

... . might mention the Cincinnati 
Heds In \hs Mattanal league, our 
annual disappointment. We plckcd 
the Indians and the Reds for the

pitching has been faltcrlng.utely. 
and when the team does set a vell- 
pltclied gams it Joses anyway. It’s 
on a diet when It comes to the 
plate, and BlU McKeehnle will have 
to start putting a keif of beer on 
third base lo ge( Uie boys around. 
Tliey’re eight games out now, «nlch 
fho^s how tut they go out.^

The races In boUi leasuls prob
ably will continue to be full oi sur
prises, In tliot it doesn't look like 
' re Is a pushover In either lesgue 

.... there ha.? been In recent years 
whei) Hie Phils, and usually the 
AthleUcs, were Just open dates for 
most teams.

•TV> make such a prograi..------
I bellevo It would be advisable 

.j create the Interest of leoders tn 
the larger towns and to hnva them 
Uke an acUve interest In such a 
progmm. Since school Is C 
imps the school principal or super
intendent.might be Uie logical one 
to Inlttest civic gttiups.

sure Mr. Bcck. director
wni

tyiie of fWi necessary. Public sup
port would prevent nduUs from 
catching the fish Intended for the 
klddle-v" Booth said .

In reply, the governor said at 
Boise he was referring tlie suggM- 
Uon to Hobcrt Ailshle, executive sec
retary of the itala office of cltlllon 
defense, who sald'he would confer 
with game deportment officials 
sliorUy.

Many streams In souUiem Idaho 
have been designated ns ‘-Ud" 
streams In recent years, w’hcre only 
youngsters under 18 years ot age 
are permitted to Jlsh.

WlUi Me. BooUx’R suggcalloti this 
column can heartily agree.

HELP the 
War Effort

Your wormiess or dead honts. 
cows, sheep and hoga will brlog 
you cash and will supply our 
govertuntnt lata m  |ly> 
cerlnsi

. cash paid for bides, peJta, ui- 
low, household fats, bones. CsO 
collect T«tn FiUs. SIC aooilng. 
47: Rupert M.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO. 

w r w v W w v v

FOR SALE!
8 F t  GLASS SH O W CASE-
• Ft. by U  In. by U  In. n ifb—In Good Shspa ,$25
POWER G R IN D E R -
Stand type wlUi two f x tn  heavy daty itoae* $35
ONE WELDING T A B tE , .  Extra Good

STEEL BOLTS—
S.A.E. and Btaodatd thmuli in all sl«s and- 
JenHh*. Lets of them— Per Ih.

TWIN FALLS 
WRECKING

P b o n i . lS 7  U  -. 
XWIN rAtlS, IDAXiO- '

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

. - iP hone 4 i  
j t to jo .  o im o

Wyoming Cowbo^’ 
Coach Gets Leave

I.ARAJnE. Wyo-, May 20 ' WV- 
Coach Ev Shelton of the Wyoming 
univemlty team, N. C. A. A. cham
pions, has iKcn given permission to 
take a leave of absence for the war's 
duration to coach the Midland, 
Mich., Dow Chemical AAU baskebaU 
team.

Shelton said he was “undecided’' 
whether to accept an offer to coach 
the Michigan squad. S h e lt o n  
wouldn’t bo a ncwcomec to AAO bas- 
ketboU. He coached U>e Denver 
Safeway team to the national AAU 
title several years ago.

‘Anybody’s Race’ in 
A.L., Mack Declares

By JACK SMITH
PHILADELPHIA, May 3S Wl — The hottest AmcricfttJ league rac___

years — one of the good old-fashioned kind with close Bunes. underdog 
upstta and a Itoish diWe csileulaled to nak* the hsJr cusl asd tho
spine Ungle — was forecast by bos 

Connie Mock, who among all the 
mdguls Is least Inclined to get him
self out on a limb, reviewed the rec
ord of Uie first sU weeks of the sea-' 
sont concludcd that even his Ath- 
Idles have clambered out of tlielr 
decadeHong doldrums and now have 

pennant chance, and said: '
"It looks like anybody’s race lo 

_ic. The teams are all pretty evenly 
matched nnd 1 would say that Uils 
will ha C.e closest campaign we’ve 
had in years. Any club can win, or 
finish last.

The 80-ycar-o!d dean gave these 
thumbnaU sketches of hts team and 
lls leading members alter si* weeks 
of plaj-lng:

“The team has better spirit and 
morale Than in years: everybody 
thinks there's a choncc again , . . 
BUSS Christopher, who' won only 
two or three out of 20 games last 
year,-looks Uke a real pitcher

ball’s most reluctant prognosUcator.

hard to beat, . .  Irving Hall has sur
prised me by becoming a very good 
shortstop . . . Jo-Jo Wliltc is lops 
In ccnlerfleW , . . Third Bnscman 
Emle Mayo looks good again . . .  If 
we're weak at all. It’s In hitting, but 
we might Improve."

Crosby Track Will 
Be War Plant

SAH DIEOO, CnlU.. May u8 («>)— 
Bing CroJby's Del Mar rucctrock, ' 
which operated from If37 to 1041, 
toon Is to be turned Into an air
plane parts manufacturing plant, 
Del Mar turf club officials announ
ced today.

Plans lo convert the HWO.OOO rac- 
Ing layout Into a feeder plant for a 
California airplane factory hnva 
been quietly formulAtcd.

Tlie Del Mar Turf club, with 
Crosby as president, will run the 
niMiuiacvuhng plant.

SPOT CASH
For Dead or Worthiess Horsts.

&Iules and Co«i 
Can CaHKt 0S86-JS. Twin Fall* 
SWUt ALICE TROIIT F A B ^

■ MR.OPPORTUNITYISKNOCKINGATYOUR 
DOOR I Ho wont* to lell you abour Wwtern 
Auto's big Coupon Sole. . .  wants to let you 
know of the wvlnaj you con moke. When you 
purchase o Coupon Book for lOc, you will re
ceive 5 2€c volue, AT NO CHARGE 
. . .  and you have a chance to save os mucli 
os 48% on “16 coupon Items . . .  o vorled cs- 
sorlment of useful ond ottractlvs Items. Listed 
ore only o *«w of ihe value specials offered 
In Western’s Coupon Book.

S7YUSH, lONG WEARING

Men’s Hosiery

5  d .8 9 c
^  CrjĤ ond «Boy jhorl

Ki ..........  ^  V

All American Automobile 
Fla g  S e t

<n Ctcorelton tof.
Thr., 4<i-lxtl> nsjt oiownlKl 
en blv* ilefl «lih girt «p»«^

R t f ' - ' " ’  _  ’

- . - . s s S i ’ j s s

ffip A i OUfi

Automotive Department

S M I  40%  ON
Famous KULR-KOTE

FURNITURE POLISH

= 29 .
COUfOH Ho. WCH. 4-pfy.
Inek. Mol«t p*raen«<il r«p<iln to (Ir* cwli. _  _  
Cony on* In yoOr car elwoyt. Itgulocly 27t, T  
ycuw t 14%. ll«lt J. AiJ71................

C0UK5N No. 37-14.0Z. SVttlM UDl. 
ATOI OMIHT. $Ml. iMl. 1-. nrflitor o»d A U  MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO  

• S TO C K  O N  HAND

W e s t e r n  A u t o  S u p p l y  Co.^
- m  M A IN  NOBTH— PHONE 637
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A 80DTH PAOIPIO BASE. <D«- 
nift-Robtrt I.. imoiBdiyM. 

bo«t*w»ln second c1*m . oT A -  
liAoee, O.. 1* quiw a Ind. even W Uiis 
wUd we* where then * «  he««»

young WJor i»ho cwi Uy 
ctetm—U U7on« cm —to «*vio( 
OuadikaniJi durtna the blMJfli 
darkest hounr, and. now that tta 
jBpimue have been driven o » .  hU

When the 
,  et«to« OM or hi. mo«l 
d drivM to reUko Hen

derson field that Bhelndt volun> 
twred for the hazardous Job of 
brlngln* aviation gasoline to tha 
belemered defenders. Tbero was 
hardly a drop left for our over- 
worked lighters an the heavy 
bomb.m hadn't been able t o . t ^  
otf for four days because ol Ih# 
shortage. The Japanese were p«w- 
in* harder Uian ever against thi 
Americp beachhead.

Run* ̂ a t  10 'Om ’ B « t«
Rtlndt fceot out In a plywoot 

Mlgglns boat to fill' a load of 
gollSn drums with the fuel which 
had been towed to Ouadalcanal on 
0 huge barge.

-I ran my boat alongside the 
barge at about 7 p. m.." Relndt re- 
culled today. "My boys were filling 
tne drumj when a wave of Jsp 
dive-bombers swooped out, of the 
overcast sky and let go. They 
bombed u< before we saw them.

"I got underway in the boat, b< 
c(iu« I taiew we-d b« killed near the 
barge. That was right, too. because 
15 a few seconds the barge was In 
flumes. But the foUowing —

H e lico p te rs  W ill 
F ig h t S ubm arines

to borer aloft la search 
U-boats.

The war department has offlclaUy 
proeiatmed the heUcopler as "a new 
anti-submarine weapon.” following 
succesitul dmonstratlons. of iu  
oblUty to land and take off from a 
merchant vessel la motion.

near Admiral Howard L. Vickery 
of the maritime commUalon said 
special decks will be built on al' 
liberty ships which * r̂lll..pensU hell, 
copters to be used at sea, thus glv!vg 
theehlpsadd-...................... ......

planes mlucd osd I saw our fight- 
Urs take after them. Four of the 
Jape were shot down before they 
got beyond Savo Uland.

Blewn off Barge
•Tlxen I turned tha boat around 

and headed back to the burning 
barge. The water was covered with 
blazing gosoUae, but 1 saw one of 
my buddies standing naked on the 
stem. He'd undreued to get In the 
water but was scared to leave. He 
was blown Off when the barge went 
up with IB,000 gallons. I picked 
him up nearly iOO yards away.

‘There Were about 20 men on the 
barge. I puUed sU of them out of 
the water-three of them badly 
burned. ;rhe others were never 
again.

“We were all pretty hysterical. 
I cried like *  baby. But It hoppened 
so quick we couldn't Uilnk, thank 
Ood."

AT
CALLED IN F E R !

HEADQUARTERS ALASKA DE
FENSE COMMAND (OB-JBpanes# 
zero pilots In this combat cone aren't 
what they used ta be. according to 
Oapt. iuward'Lass; .Fort Collins. 
Colo, who recently returned from a 
sU months' tour of jluty tn the Aleu
tians.

Formerly a hard-rock miner In 
Colorado and now a Flying Fortress 
pilot. Captain Loss has participated 
in marvy bombing attacks against 
the Japanese on Klska and Attu. 
and la his opinion the quality of 
the Japanese' pilots has fallen off 
greatly since the early months of tha
Aleutian war. ;__

'They used to keep alWV you like 
honiets. coming In again and again, 
so long as they had gas and ammu- 
nlUon," CaptaJn Lass said. “But the 
pilots theyVe got out there now 
aren't so eager to mix with us. One 
pass and they're through. They al
most never follow us out to sea, like 
the former zero pilots did."

Antl-Alrcraft Is Strong 
Captain Uiss expresj«] the belief, 

which is shared by other airmen 
here, that tho Japanese pilots now 
based at Klske. oro second or third- 

I. probably without previous 
experience, and that this sc-

counts in part for their complete In
ability to measure up to our fighter 
pilots In the air,

■n>ere It nothing much wrong, 
hoxcver, wlUi tho anti-aircraft de
fenses nt Klskn and Attu, Captain 
4,0.13 suld.

As proof that Uie Japanese gun
ners really send tlie flack, up tn 
large quantlUea. Captain Lass states 
thot In eight out of U raids his

TIMES-NEVi'S, .TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
bomber was Wt. In one th»
taU turret was shattered, ohowen 
of broken glass flying over tha tall 
gunner. Pvt: Ray Burns. Los An
geles, Calif., aad one larva fragmeot 
Bctually landing la his lap.

Nstebeek Barca Ule
In another raid, as CapUln La» 

and his co-i!4Iot,' Ueuc; Robert 
6weet. Mentone, Calif., were making 
a bombing n u  on tha J a ^ e se  sub
marine base at Klska. a direct hit 
crashed through the glass note of 
the bcsnber. narrowly missing the 
bombsrdler, Ueut John J. Brahin, 
Long Beach, N. Y.. who owes his 
to the tact that at the Instant the 
fragment hit, he had bent over •- 
pick .up his notebook.

jobsT P e s s e l
I L

BALBOA, Canal Zone (UJ»—Three 
women, believed to be tha first to 
hold papers from the NaUonal Mar* 
lUme union certifying them as sea* 
going cooks'and bakers, arrived here 
recently a b o a r d ..................... .....

Id a h o ’s New C a r 
Quota Increased

BALT LAKE o n v . May 28 W>- 
Tha office of price Bdmlnlstratlon 
today set Idiho’i June quotA of new 
PMsengM aulcmfihUeâ at 339. Ida
ho's reservB ns fixed a t '« .

For May the Idaho quot* **’' 
with i3 in rewn't.

For the nitlon. the quota 'was 
at 81,000, an Increase otf^OOO <

V -

freighter loaded with cargo from the 
west coast of tha U, S. for the Canal 
Zone.

Two of the -women, Mrs. Ruth Bo- 
glrd, 25. of Saa Francisco,' Calif., 
and Mrs. Mary Cotton, 35. alsq of 
8an Francisco, have their urUon cer- 
UflcsUs tUready, while tho ctrUfl- 
cate for p re^  Summalla Lavlela, 3i. 
from Gan Fnnclsco, too, U being 
completed. She left so suddenly that 
she did not have tlmo to obtain It 
before Aalllng.

CerUflcates Displayed
Called from their quarters, Uia 

door of which bore the sign ‘Three 
meu boys," Mrs, Bogard and Mrs- 
Cotton proudly displayed their cer>

Ulleatta ol strrite issued by the TJ, 
B. deportment of commerca and told 
how they h»d been accepted for 
servlco at sea when eight other 
women wer* turned down for sim
ilar Jobs.

They declan they ara the first 
Araerlcans of oUitr tex to bo canlcd 
on seamen's pspers anywhere.

Quietest of the Uirce is Mrs. Cot
ton. She doesn't know whether sJie 
is a wife or a widow, since her hus
band. on ealUWd man in tho navy 
aboard the DBS Juall. which was 
in CavlU bij amn* the plvUlpptae 
battle last ynr, was reported Isit 
May SO as -mltslng In acUon."

Worked u  Hotel Qerk 
Bom In OnUrto, Can., Mrs. Col

ton lived In Siuli Ble. Marla before 
going to Ban FranciKo, where she 
worked as a hold clerk.

"I figured Uiii he (her

aign up so inti 1 coula relievo------
young man fw aciive service.- Mrs.
Colton said. 6he la m e s s .............
for th  ̂ship’s ollicera.
- Also mlsjini, but not by notltlca- 
tlon from the navy department Is 
Mrs. Bogart's htuband. He Is a gun
ner's msto In Ihe navy. They were 
married In Febniiry, jpo. In Reno, 
and he was ciIIki bock to his ship
the following d»y. aia hasn't .....
him since. ‘

P L E A S E  T A K E  N O T i C E

. The following Twin Falls 
stores will remain

O P E N  
S A T U R D A Y  

-  E V E N IN G S
u n t i l  9  o ’ c l o c k
We sinceriyltrgS^wnfoik... and others 
who can...to continue their early-in-the- 
week and early-in-the-day shopping, re
serving the additional Saturday hours 
for  war-important farm workers and 

» owners. Please co-operate with us as 
much as you can!

n K : ; .  C .  A N D E R S O N  C O .  M .  a .  K I N G  C O .
F .  W .  W O O L W O R T H  C O .  J .  C .  P E N N E Y .  C O .  

N E W B E R R Y ’ S  V A N  E N G E L E N S  -
■ I D A H O  J ) E P T .  S T O R E

• Page Ntee i./

Markets and Finance
r a il s s e t p a c e

Markets at a Glance
8 ^ i  Uul ia^tanetSends blihir) <*rrUn Is 
Cettoo lomri tia«ld*llaa uil h«li- Ins.
Wbtat «Iom4 UBclontri lo Hg blih- •r: fannbi* r>PorU.Cora unc)iiBt*4 *l MlMnn.

ti »lo hlsUr,

market eights ___ ...
huUlsh objectlve» today SLnd 
l>er of Industrial and rail leaders 
climbed to the highest levels in two 
or three' years. ^

Ralls led a brisk rise \n the first 
hour. Profit taking followed, trim- 
mlng somv extreme gains ot frac- 
Uons to a point or more but the 
list picked up momentum 
end and worked back to around 
best priccs. A few blue chips added 
two or more.

Volume was apprtalavalely t,SOO,- 
000 shares.

Most prominent of tha carriers 
were Santa Fe, Southern Paclflo and 
Union Pacific. Industrials drawing 
good support Jflcluded 17. 5. Steel. 
Se'nrs Itoebuck, Montgomery Ward, 
International Harvester. United Air- 
craft. Douglas. WesUnghouse. Dow 
Chemical. U. S. Oypsum, Du Font, 
Eastman and General Electric.

Bonds were Irregularly higher 
with rails tn front.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK, May W>) — Ths 
market closed higher.
Allied S tores______
Ailia Chalmers ■ ■■
American Can

-  WH
American Rad. & fltd. Bon___IQ
American Smelt. A: Refining.- 43H
American TeL & TeU________I54t;
American Tobocco B ------------67
Anaconda Copper----- - 39
BiUtlmoro is C 
Dendlx Avlatli 
Bethlehem 8U
Burroughs __
Canadian Pacli
J. L Case Co----------
Cerro da Pasco Corp. _ 
Chesapeake & Ohio —_
Chri'sler Corp._______
Coca C ola........ ...
Colorado F. ,<b I . --------
Continental Oil ■ —__
Com Products________
Du Pont...............................
Firestone Tire de Bubber .
General Bectrle_________
General Foods ------------
General Motoa — — __

Montgomery Ward.-..------
Nash Kelvlnator--------------
National Biscuit 
National Cash ReglsUr _  
NaUonoI Dairy Products _
New York Central — ------
North American ..

J. O. PenneyCo. ..

Radio Corp. of America _  
Rfdio Keith Orpheum _
Bepubllo Steel--------------
R e fo ld s  Tobacco B _  
Seora Roebuck —
Shell .Union OU-----------
Simmons Co. ■
Socony Vacuum _ _ _ _ _

Standard Oil of California__38H
Standard Oil of New Jersey _  SO
Studebaker_________________13*4
Sunshine Mines__ __________ 8*4

'Hmkfen Roller Bearing _
Transamerlca_________
Union Carbide------------
United Aircraft C P___
United States Rubber -
United States Steel-----
Warner Brother*--------
Western ^nlon ____

F. W. Woolworth

Stock Averages ,
C*ai»a«<l fcr

InauL n>IU 'VllU. Stock!
.v . .v . . u

wtoai |{-« »I.S

Sr'VlZiS;? ■ III Hi>11 tSih __?M SM ■ »»■« ‘

POTATOES

or •duihtrn Trt^shi foo41 tlna al 

cniCACO 0W0N8 ^ '

r Yoilr. iSS°i» M!V-w«»i tsp.

8i£i*r«>tlissu4 at 4itjm (OUnis se'tiM
4  .a

fvwm *1—  J to 1.*
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Markets

DCNVEB WVEJTOCK
i'u M s a -i:!;

tIUIl hoYMr bauh>n in.to to SlUli
IIIIj'hMsi StUbi* atij (Mil I.COOi than i>n^uul  ̂*t II.3S dowiii uklns itroEttr

CntCARO LiVEsTOCK 
CHICAOO. «»y *f t^(U80A)-S.l.-

>bU hoct 11,000, total 3>,OOOi <la«d wnk:Iiurmt top lU.iS: aoo) lid cholr< Ua

M l > b l « ioioOoT^MUbUnlrn’ tOOi 
' iironr- to tS« .................. *»rlF lop

RYE AT H IGHEST^  
PEA K 1C E193 ]

OBICAQO, May 28 (A>-Alth0Ugb 
running Into heavy profit-taking, 
rye continued Its advance today and 
reached new highs since 1837 on 
gains extending to about a cent at 
Ume£ Some of the upturn was lost 
after midday when realizing sales 
expanded, but the market remained - 
above yesterday's close. . •

At the close wheat was unchanged 
to U higher, July $1.44K-H,. Sep
tember ti.4S, com was unchanged. 
July tl.09. oats wcra H-Ti up, and 

Tos ahead % -l cent.

•ul<r, *1 .
:£S s .......... ..... .
r :  :kiKnp̂ ilMdri M d to eholit ihofo 

onnKN uvm ocK
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til lo IK; conw„&>.a to I9.l«i

SbMpi StUM* ].B00, loul l.sog; neth-
g*s^” fr S  rS“ ,«'Sr'uuIu«4»r lUtdy « i i s i e  ii.jj.

6llAnA LIVESIOCK

...... «i««dy to iinn*. bol l»l«r-------ttidr to Rronr. but bor̂ ni rxlal-

{l,S*u M? ibl '̂iels'hu.

^Ul̂ lOCl

• c)wnr<d: bnlla •^k«n and f»d-
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>^'<a*kolM US to 3ti Ih. sii.is'to 
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C4tu<; 6tl>kU and UUl ioI cmlm !S|

bit lit to lia.co or akcrrti cvlUr diiry rp«̂ M̂rcn JIO:
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KAN8*a crrY livestock 
KANSAS CITY. Mo,. Mu II (UP)- 

to “ l ; " ^ “ Ind
•V j«. na.if Maitlo <,e«»i eal<r« t«9i rood asd 

II>,;fil u  ai ' '
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A ^ &  ....V , -00..0
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BA.V rRANCIBM UVt4T0CIC 
SAN KnANCIBCO. Ma, II (UPl-C.llWl Tl; nomlaat] d«mand 4lo« amnint boll*

Cdrai 10: nakl sood u tboico-̂ ucUd 
liotil M»i fullr alMdf: cu load . .Ik. ctlironia barrowm tnd tflu lll.ISi odd so«d Mwi tIS.TB to laiS.

n>. Uat, tiuot r«w in  to iis.

CHICAGO. Hit
ORAIN TADLB

Coral

*11̂ L.* a«i« .

iiis iiiî ’•{s'*iUsii

li! ' i
1 Js

^«nCAC0. 11 No 
8ia;]« rrtd» II.9JM t« 

_____.. . .

Butter and Eggs

02« Ibi.: niiMtlM; cnchlrved.Ccni ll.tOI rain I fmh aradH finti, o n  >IH«, curricit r»c«ipU 1^ dJrtIa 
KHe. l>n«l otkcr prlct* aaebanc

Du«Urî ^m.7H lb».i cb«i«TT4M n>».j 
*'can<Jl<d' I>w' m it AA ilc, A 4Sct 

-.0  A Hlie. U Ih, .oiU A IK. D

«M.t. M «ow I«
t^ i l  L*n< fitrai ils; cralnl Call- ^mU <n> ar> nlu«a csn.
ChtcMi WbolMaW flata uJpl̂ ts

Mining Slocks

Cbltf Oon.1 
SSiado **Oo'

z:;{« il' 
-
"  .eo« loan

fSUki

Walk«r HIslsf .

METALS

turM̂ îr >llr«r bild̂ îiOBilnallr vnch^zid 
of J:n»lii.d »oM !>urI%*̂ priM itu un. ehanstd at ill ihllllnn.

M a rtin  to  A ccept 
'  T ax C om prom ise

m sm nQTON, May JB M®— 
Republican House Leader J«ep& W, 
MATtln. Jr., Massachtuetts, today in- 
Icrcntlally accepted tho pay-as-you- 
go tax compromise reached by sen* 
ate and house conlcrees. but said 
tho country would ba •'disappointed 
that the Ruml-Corlsdn blU could 
not hava been accepted."

CASTLEFORD
Misses Helen and Almeda John

son have gone to Portland to ent«r 
work for the summer.

SPECIAL FtntLODOH RATIOS.
WASHINQTON, May 5« OUO. — 

Memben oI the armed services on' a 
thrte-doy furlough or who eat a t . 
least nine meals a month at a piaca 
where ratlotwd foods ara acquired by 
ration stamps, henceforth wlU tx> 
eligible for a special furlough ration.

Tw nFalls Markets,
UVESTOCI. . .  bgtehtn. n t  to UO Ita---- .-tltrvdikt bgt<b«  ̂SS» lo IH Iba-.tlCtek* b,

| '.K S

g g s a r T f e J S - t j r .

„ A j 5 S i Z Z ~ Z L . . n

bJS* Me wand.

''fc l
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GLASSIFIED A D V E R TISIN G I.EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

annexed ot- Uit-tiUU-ol AruiitrBtl  ̂
lem. BOmcUmes known as Anken 
S«Uer». dectased. to tho credllora 
or., and Ml pcrtOM liavUig claim* 
o«sl[Ut IhB uld deceued. to cxhlbll 
them wllh the neceaary voutliew. 
wimin four monUu »lier the tinl 
pubUcallon ol Ihls iioUee. to the

■ • AdmlnlatrstrU «  Uio law ot-
___  of Prank L. Stephan. Twin
Palls Bank and Truit Co. Bulldlnj, 
Twin Palls, County of Twin P»IU. 
SUt« of Idaho. U>lj beinf the pbn 
med for UiB trancacUon of tlie

■ 'M of Mid MUt«.
(d May 18. 1»43.
IJOnOTJfV DOLUNO. Ad- 
' minUtratrU wlUi.wUt ui< 

nexcd of the cstote ot 
Anna SeUcrs, deceated. 

Publldi: May 19. 20, June 3. 0. 1013

ORDINANCE NO. 6«4 
, AN ORDINANCE OP TUB CITY 
OP TWIN PALLS. IDAHO, AP. 
PRGPRIATlNa THE BEVERAL 
SUMS OP MONEV DEI?JED NEC. 
ESSARY TO D9»nAY ALL NEC- 
ESSARY BX?&0E8^AND LIA- 
DIIiTnES OP THE CITY OP TWIN 
PAIXB, IDAHO. DESIGNATINQ 
AND BPECIPYINQ THE DIFFER
ENT F0MD3 TO WHICH ALL 
REVENUE SHALL ACCRUE AND 
PROM WHICH SUCH APPROPRI- 
ATIOiC SHALL DE MADE. FOR 
THE rtSCAL YEAR BEX3INNrN0 
ON THE nR3T DAY OP MAY 
1D« AND ENDING ON THE 30TH 
DAY OP APRIL 1844. AND 
KNOWN AS TIIE ANNUAL AP
PROPRIATION WLL OP 10«,

DE IT ORDERED by the Mayor 
..nd Council of the C" '  ~ ' 
Pnllj, County of Twin 
ot Idaho:

SccUon f. TliB following 
fundi are liereby tlMlRnatcd 
Draper lunds Into which all revenues 
accrulnc to the City ot Twin FalK 
Idaho, Irom all lources during the 
fiscal ycnr btglnnin; on the lint, 
day ot May isi3 and tmllnR on (he 
30U> day ot April 1D«. *hall bo p»W, 
U>-wlt: GENERAL PUND: BOND, 
INTEREST AND SINKING FUND: 
AIRPORT POND: WATERWORKS 
POND: STREET LIOHTINa 
PUND: BOND PUND; UBRARY 
PUND; CITY A U D ITO R IU M  
BUILDING PUND; and 6 PRINK- 
LtNO. PLUSHINO AND OIUNO 
FUND.

Section 2. The followliiB *unu ol 
money, or *o mueh tlicreof i« mnj 
be necp f̂iry, are hereby npprorrl-
■ I Ironi the OENERAL, FUND 

the several purposes fnr which
tho moneys accntlng to said tund 

rr collected, t«-wlt:
CITY BUILDINGS—Llalit. heat, 

auppllcii, repnirj and rcaIck J2.S2S.00.
POLICE DEPARTMENT—Salar- 

cs and w»bm. motors niHl rcp-ilrs 
inrt other eipcnsM MS.fiOO.OO,

PIRE DEPARTMENT—Salarlc!,
motors and rep»lni. suoplle* anq 
other cxpensM, iJS.vn.M?*, 

ADMINISTRAnON DEPART- 
MENT—OHlcers sivlnrlc.s, publLih- 
ln(T, Insurance, nipplles nnd other 
exornsc.i, |13XI30.00, •

STREirr DEl’ARTMENT—aalni 
s and labor, motor* nnd repair 

Ras and oil, equipment, nuppllen an
materlai.1. ----------------

PARKS DEPARTMENT—Salaries 
nnd wascs, Improvemcnti nnri sup
plies, motors, aa.1 and oil, nnd other 
expenses, |2im«,

INSPECTION DEPARTMENT -5. 
Salftriefi and wsges. ond supplies,

raal of General Fund, s n i  J57JO. 
Section 3, For sprlnkllnff. flushlnB 
oJIJnsr of Ihe surcts of the Cllv 

of Twin Fall.'!, to be raised by specln' 
levy in an amount ot two mills or 
•• - ri.» revenue raLw

with nil deUn.therefrom, tosethcr 
nuenl SprlnldlnR im

'  NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
IN THE -PROBATS COURT OP

twin p a l m  oootmr, state
OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP ANNA-

• NoUce hereby given by tlie.un- 
• AdmlnUtralrU'with wlU

ttiat mny here- 
after be eollectcd. is esppclallv set 
oaldo and appropriated to ond tor 
th» purposes of eprlnklliiR. tlushlns 
or oiling of the streets of the City 
of Twin Fallj.

SecUCH i. Tor Uie CrTY AUDI. 
TORIUM DUILDINO FOND, lo b« 
raised by special levy In tin amo\int 
of one mm on Ihe dollar. i«nd tho 
revenue raked Uierefrom la espe- 
eially set aside and nppronrlated to 
and for the purposes of Rfild CITY 
AUDITORIUM BUILDINO FUND.

Section-5. For, the purpose of 
meellni all olher liabilities of the 
City of Twin Falls for Uje afore, 
said fiscal year, all moneys occrMlng 
to fh« specMI fun<Js herein men. 
tlontd. or 10 much thereof as mny 
be necessary are hereby noproprl. 
ated from the lald special funds 
respectively for Uie several pur-, 

for which Ihe money* ac—
) said funds are collected,

m m  the BOND. INTEREST 
AND SINKING PUND Ihc foUow. 
Ing: Waterworks Refundlns Bpnli, 
Series "B- Principal $22,000.00, In
terest M,«w.03: Municipal Refund
ing Bonds Principal $14,000.00, .In
terest $flJl7,M: Library Building 
Bonds. Prtnclnal Ĥ OO.OO. Interest 
$m7S; Fiscal Ices and collection 
fet-i, estimated. $2,728.18. Total 
t5S.600.00,

From the STREET LIOHTINa 
FUND. $17,000.00. '

Froni Ihe LIBRARY FUND, 115,- 
000.00.

From the BAND FUND. 11.000.00.
From the ePRINICLINa-FLUSII. 

ING-OIUNO FUND, $15,000.00.
PTonAhe AIRPORT PUND. $15,. 

000.00.
Prom the WATERWORKS PUND 

$155,000.00,
From the c m ' AUDITORIUM 

BUILDINO PUND $0 0̂0.00.
TOTAL OP ALL FUNDS. $3*2.- 

157iO.
BecUon 0. All ordlndncfs an( 

parti of ordinances In conniet here
with are herebv repealed.

Section 7- Tills ordinance shall 
be in full foree'and effect Immedi
ately upon Its paMaBC, ond shall be 
known us the Annual Approprla- 
Uon Bill of 1S<3.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
34th da.v of May. 1943.

BERT A. SWEET. (Slitnea> 
(SEAL) ^  Miyor-
Atleit:
, CHAS. P. URSEN. (Signed) 

City Clerk.
PubUah: May. 2t. 1943- -

NOtlCB TO CIIEJMTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP

THE COUNTY OP TWTN PALLS,
STATE OP IDAHO. 

estate; OP c . w y ™ D ™ G ^

NoUcfl.ls hereby given b> tho 
tinderalmed admlnlsixatrlx ol the 
estate of C. Wjmn DU»ri$. deeeased. 
to the ewdllon of and all ptiwns 
harta* dalms Malnrt- 
e«Me<J.-to-*»hlblt-them-wlUj the 
neeetsar; rouiAera. . within lix 
raonthi after the flral pubUcaUon

‘ Ihla notice, lo Ui# said Aflmlnla-

End Ncm's for Attu Japs

In Ihe plneeni oftenslve on Attu UlanS. top, In'lha Aleatlac.. 
can forcca established beach heads on Iwd aides ol delcndlnc Japs and 
dfore lo • ;unelJon In «ie ecnler a/ler o«rroinlnif realstanee on »  
central ridge- Doth U. S. colnmni Ihen (umed (award Chichagof harbor, 
one of few rtmalnlnr enemy positions on ihe Wand. Ihni trapplnf JflOO 
Japanese aoldler*. Bottom map ahowa nlatlon of Attu to Amertcfc 
nnd Japan and spoU probabta roole of American bombers who al- 
Ucked Wake IsUnd rtcenUy.

fORD P R E IE N I
dnughter. Josephine. Tlie sons 
all In the nrmed senrlccs; 
duiiaiiter, recently married, lives In 
I>c troll.

Vast War Produellon 
At. Ulc great Pord River Rougo 

factories and Uie pord-operaccd 
Willow Run bomber plant, nvlatlon 
engines, nrmor plnte, bomber plane* 
and u long list of oUier war mate- 

rontlnued to Itow ns usual to< 
. . n $4,500,000,000 war goods pro

duction program went an unlntcr-
ru p ^ .

Whileĥlle Henry Pord and hla only
___did not always agree on matters
of bu.-Jnca.i policy. Uiey did agree 
gn uic need for the crcatcst possible 
fcpccd in Uie production ofwar Im
plements. Uiat tiie conflict might be 
brouglii lo nh early conclusion. They 
disagreed occasionally but Uiey Idol
ized e.och oUicr.

Just how mucJi of tlie lisseta of 
Uie Ford company were listed In 
Edser* niune-always has been a 
family secret: It continued so today. 
Secret also remained the ultimate 
dlapojlUoii of the Ford fortune.

One of tlie most recent financial 
Btatementii of tlic Pord company. 
Hied only In Massnchusetta, listed 
lU nssela at In excess of $718,000,000.

Char 'S Uni meed
What If any change; 

mado III Uie cxccuUve management 
o f Uio company probably will not be 
decided for^several days. For Uie 
time being, it was assumed .In 
sources cIcks to tlie- comiKUiy, direct 
muiagement will be undertaken 

again by Henry Ford. who will 
. .' next July 30. In his undertafc- 

- i ;  he would have Uie aid of Charles 
E. Sorenson, long Ume associate and 
producUon genius of tho company.

Sorenson Li tlie outsliuidlng re- 
mnining kr>- man with Uie Pord 
organization, He Joined with Ford 
tn 1005.

Edsel Ford was bom In Detroit 
/Nov. 0, 1833. ot Uie time hU Uien 
more or le.is obscurc lather 
ptetlng his first automot 
brick bam fn DetrolU

President at 25 
Educated In tho public schools 

luid Detroit university school,- Edsel 
Pord bee&n work In the plant ot the 
Ford famUy In 1S13. After flv# year* 
of factory work he was elccted 
vlce-prcsldcnt ond In 1910 bIIct Uie 
Ford family had bought out all mi
nority stockholders he was made 
presldenL He was only 35.

Desides his automoUve interests, 
Bdsel Ford was president of the De. 
trolt InsUtule of Arts, whose eollec- 
lions ho enriched with nunerou: 
notable xlfts; 0 trustee of the Na
tional FoundaUon for . Infantile 
Paml)’sls: member of the jmtlonal 
advisory committee of the American 
Red Cross; vice-president and trus
tee of Henry Pord hospital: director 
o f  the Manufacturers National bank 
of Detroit; chairman of the boa ' 
of Detroit university school, ai 
president of Uie Ford foundaUo 
which a few years ago Initiated .. 
belter homes project In (ubutban 
Dearborn, not tar from the adminls- 
tratlvo offices nnd parent factory 
elte of llio Ford Mofor company.

His annual contrlbuUoni to char
ity ranged from $50,000 up to more 
Uian $1SO.OOO. In 1025 Edsel and 
Eleanor Pord contributed $760,000 
to match n like gift by hi* parents 
to B local YMCA bulldtns program. 
Two years later they subscribed 
M00,000 lo a fund for the construc- 
Uon of A women's building in De
troit. *

Worid War Regret 
Ford's clUef regret during World 

war I, Ms friends said, was the fact 
that counsel for the Ford com
pany asked exempUon for him from 
the draft on the ground Uiat his 
presence at home wa.i essential to a 
war Industjy. Men close to Edsd 
pictured him as wanting to go prer« 
seas with the AZP but itaylng at

l.^ G A L  ADVERTISEMBNTS

Bid*, Twtn Polls. County ol Twiii 
P1U6 , 8Ut« of Idaho, thla.being 
the place Used for (he traja*ctloo 
o f  the business of said e*Cat«.

Dated M*y W. IMS. 
—T-PLORENCB-K.-DDHUO;—  

’ Administratrix: of U».est*U 
■‘.of O. Wyna Dutrle. deeeaasd. 

Publish: la y  38. Jude 3, B. 1»4S,

home at the stem dictation ot his 
father.

Alter being made more or less an 
Issue In congress, Uie exemption

365 Laborers at 
Farm Camp Now

Approximately 365 form workers 
;ere quartered at Uio form security 
jdmlnlstroUon's labor comp south 
of Tft-ln Falls Wcdnesdoy morning, 
with Roy c. Lane, camp manager. 
In Burley to eomplcto the Job’ of 
quarterfng 100 Mexicans who wiu 
work on farms In Cassia county.

Although orlglnoUy scheduled lor 
Gooding, the 55 Mexicans who Ar
rived here Toe-iday were golns ojit 
on farms In this terrlUiry Wednes
day morning. It was understood 
that »t least part of them would 
hitcr be taken to Gooding.

It was-not knowiv'bow. .imuiy 
workers will eventually be quartered 
at the Twin Palls'comp, which has 
accommodaUons for approximately 
1,000 persons..................

County 4-H Club 
Leaders to Meet

Twin Pall* county 4-H clu6 lead
ers will attend n training meetlhs 
to b« held Friday In the library 

■ here from 10:30 a. In. to
4 p. a .,  according lo .announce
ment by D. T. "Bert" Doltogbroke. 
county agent.

D. E. Warren, stale 4-H club 
specialist, and Mrs. DoroUiy Steph
en*, district home demonstraUon 
agent. boUi of Boise, will luive 
charge of Uia meeting. They will re
view Uie requlremonts for tho varl- ' 
ous clubs. ouUlne tho eontesu 
avnlloble to the clubs, and discuss 
other problems Uiat may be of In
terest to local Jcaden, iJolinsbroks 
said.

Time Tables
ech«)ult o( puunxir Uslni *ad Bwt

rortUnd itoM. >nUioasi'
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Paffe Twelve

'tfDY llW Efi

-----------AfUjy AIR flELD. MiOdctw-J.tn.
Mny ' 20 M>-ShD wM o flier nnc 
professlonfl] pamcbuto Jumper back, 
In U)o bid bam3t«>nnlns days but I 
MttO- RlddciJ, afi otCractlve quin-' 
nult Indlon irom the «lal« onvnsti- 
Ingwn. Is now tcn-ms her counU7 
In onouifj- wny.

6I1C b  an aluminum iliccimcuil 
n-orkcr In tfic repair sTiops of ilio 
army lUi- Held licre. one of tlio 
dozens ot IctnJnlnc civil scrvlcc cin- 
p!o>'£U worilna ]icre lor Hit army 
nlr {orccj.

Siio hns mnde no pamchuic Jtimps 
Slntt 1934 and sht Vitu not noun 
a plone sincc tiic wiir bcunn. but 
>!sry mddell. w>ia has pull«5 mwo 
rip-cords ihnn most paratroopers 
MKl Uied to have a commtTcial 
pilot’s llccnic. Is coniciit to bo closo 
In tliO plants ot\ tlic Biwind.

Namtd for Dlrd'
It Mrts •Stic lupcrslllltnis oiiB 

could tmcc her destiny witli nvlo- 
tlon buck evm ip the dny of licr 
blrUi In n little iLHiins vlllnRC on 
the cotmt. ot WfttihWBion. The Klng- 
lUhcr* screamed over Iho wiiter oiil- 
(ilde the Iwiuse ai\<l heC gtnndmolh' 
er, hearing her first Inrnnf-walte. 
giivc Her llic Indian nntne ot "ICus- 
do-ch(i" or '-KlnBJWicr,"

Altnowth «hr bore Dip 
ft bird. Mnry RkldPlI dk 
aiiUl site «-aa IS. n«cr sJic .—  
n womnii (Her. rar<! In those days, 
crash In full view of the crowd at 
SflJ) Dlcffo, CnlJ/. SJjc woiJJd prova
10 other people iJiat women could 
he n« capnWff filers as men.

Mory went to a small flying 
school for her early training. PTOm; 
Oicro shff JFcbi to a semJ-mHltary 
tiylni; school for men In Oklahoma,
11 took her two weeks of fast ulk- 

5n|f to be permUlcd to sludy nt a 
schoo! where she was the only 
Treman. Sha studied nnviiratJon ntid 
Cross country flying and finally rc- 
celvtd her comnicrclal plot's lU

I'araehute Jumpln* Next 
parachute jumplni; came next 

and ncnln Maiy )ina W buck tĴ  ̂
traditional prejuaico asalnst her 
sex. Ko /her, t l  first, would con.
8«nt to take her tip for a Jump 
bvii IlnnJly shs met a young man 
Who wflnlrd ft publicity sJunt l<j 
open n new l\ylng Held. And a

. wotiian BaracJmto jumper, e.-ipeclnlly 
&R ItidUn. "Kas Jujt the Ihlns.

Both Mary and the pilot w«re 
ntrvout. H« bad never ferries 'n 
Jumper before. Ho pul the plane 
fnto ^ Just m  slie Itnped out 
ot tho cockpit. Mnry waltetl ujjill 
she had turned over thttc llmt In 
thff flir and could see (ito plane 

. overhead, then she puUca'AUe ripcord.

A  Lis'h Funeral 
Rites Conducted

A ^ i c a ’s Foiu-Stai- Generals
TliHES-NEWS, fw .lN  FALLSl IDAHO

House Destroyed 
In Gooding Blaze

OOODIWO, ifay 26^K i*ree. 
room tar-papcred hou« oc^pu'S 
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dinner nnS 

in the o?
, to»-n. WM cMpletcty. Qe.trSS by 
«ro Saturday momfng, Mra. Dlnsc?

' was out of town tm4 Mr, Dlnaer wIC 
plowinK In a nearb? field, '
U j/« cMklrcn. ofics « ,  Jo L t f  flVl

I?
It Is beUcved Uiat Uie fire siart. 

i on tho wall paper behind u,e

I nary bird, without injury
hanctru?̂ r Clottingwn. reported that 

" "  ,tha house'
wfts sBTtd. It wus r 
Uiero was no Insurance

Glenns Ferry Man 
Reported Injured

0 1 .™ , kw

S  to

t«rd wrote thtn‘ 1 h « ^ fr B % a ^  
CmWanca «t the t o e  Md « ,  «

Wcdflcsdv,’ M a y  26, 1043

h e y b u r n

..'SS.TC

OUT FOR VACATION

I . ‘au» uraij. iicaa of war department's person-

»  “ ""hint, I
tired. Previou.1 four-star"gcne?ob“ cfe'wa!|!lDKiw

8^-*maramrSherfd‘an; |
r.o.L flOl7-I8) Mart<1918.21). and gummernll, (1020-30).

OLENNS PEnnv, JJay 28-Alan- 
son Norton Lfsh, ea Kinu mil «,•«.

Dtvrcyvllle, Uiah, J„ly e 
>0 Idaho wm rhl 

parcnUf «{ an cariy ago llvins n«"ir

Oleon* rer-l
5 "  Don LI,ile

Priest Says Japs’ Bestiality 
Stopped Only at Canniijjilisin

[,OUIS. May !6 m -T lio  JftD- . and tl.r« .i^v

e of the I

mscojered and worked near Santa Fc. K, St., in IS33

ST.LOUia. May !6m _ThoJap-' 
n «e wiio UTCaked vcnjcanee on 

I ^'»nc»o and miiihnmla lot aiding 
' f-l!?: m "■ ’’ ‘1?''’ '  ̂ Doclliilc’o Amer-

t̂opped ‘Vi

Folhcr Yogtr, aerUng tlie co/i- 
8rcB“ tlon of mlsslotu at Yu Klanz

‘̂“ ’V '■‘sMvto- Ulat CaUi. 
oHc mtefoimr cs and Cliliicse re.si-

-nw filers ana helped Uiem es-

 ̂ 'Je=frnd«l upon

I American priests and f l«  tiunl rc. 
treated into tiic hlllj wmo mii^

m m mProicct the old. the yo'ung

and tlie sick.
Oe»‘ nictlon 

wJujdrawaJ of ii,c Jnp- ancso, Father Yager iaiij "Hic
‘'“Ck Into

' ni? ,In ?''='■ ' " ‘“ ‘ons. nnd found , noililng but deslnietlon and desola- 
laUon Knlroniliis iheta. Tbnna 
v.ere completely imu wn.̂ t«' The 
»(to e counti7-slde reeked of deaUt 
In eiery for,„. {>00  ̂ country pfopio

11* m 2  '■»*«!>" K i -I r?MS? , WHtinue to n-ork their
" ' . i ' S  i s ‘7 ’ " ' '

' ‘Jrom fiome 01 ihe v;:ijiwr. u>.o 
‘‘ '■att' we /iMrrf storfM far too lirutal anri >;n». 

a6» to relate. J„st one“ mrge“ ^
I ‘'«fd-<annibftlUm. but out-Mde I of Ihal. lake your choice and you

a n 't m lM  (he savage nat 
npanese u rm y ."  .

' ' " " i  IJoeif Whh Uones

I home bu rned. He tc ftrchcd . fo r  
I F i ii lic r  V f r d l / i i  Rtid dh fovercd o n ly  
i » ^un he lm e t ana a inuclaiea Jacket 
WMUc IV pond in ihe rea r o f U ic  
com,mund. w h ir i i  >..,15 Dnad h u -  

■ nm i bones. F a t l i f t  V crd im  never 
I has been /ound.

“  ""o  "■"aren
, Vut;er Raid, -nie bcstin lli»^ ,l,c
uer;;;opr‘

Prlencn p ries t w 
Chinee pri;i"l’'^W 6̂ ^

I wrty lofs hi churcjta and ,101,iv, „e 
reaeiied

Y ou  can heighten your wnr-timo efficiency by 
U\kinit advantage tif the douWe-holidjiy mid 
ju s t  pliiin rclaxin’  .  .  .  nothing better thnn to 
^-et out o f  doors i f  you 're  o-fifirried. point- 
punchy houacwifo, n {ii.slrnctcO buniiic3 s man 

o r  an indoor w orker. H ere in • our Econojny 
B asem ent you'll find plenty o f  hiHts, Uelpa mid 

to  nwike the outinc u refti success. Prom 
c lotliin s  to pk ttk  p lu tw  our selecUon will fill 
tiie  bill . . .  at econom y prices.

< SHOP OUR

EC O N O M Y
. i A S E M i M T

Order By Mail!
special attention .given all 

mail orders!

^ im o r Ta T day
S P E C IA L S

From Our
g r o c e r  y  d e p a r t m e n t  '

STUFFED OLrVES
l . S " ' * “ I".. _

« c

PEANUT BUTTER
H»to. Bmtolh T,T».

BUR GHERKINS

CHEESE CRACKERS

:S 'c ? r c t r , ; f r p '; i r .

p a p e r  t o w e l s
•'Northern-. A White paper 3̂ -

-2 0 c

27c

29c

lO c

3t European rlvtrs a

PROMPT
SERVICE

O / a  t y o e i T

CAR OR TRUCK

,H p w ;:S «s ,T n 8v®fers ore
H E L P IN C  W I I

t u g  m uk

COMPLETE 
PART 

, STOCKS
‘  W » have a com pltte 

s lock  o f  Dodso iina P|v. 
m oulh an^ Dodge Irntk 
P«H.i In stock. \Vhllc 
thMC parU ats still 
available wc su esesl Jon 
have mij
anlcal w o r l^ ™ ;.. The™ 
arfi no m ote  new trucks

o r  ran i./or  «,<, dorollon. 
A c t  now?

dam, OH, ijvel be,t I*

kind

' s . . " ' ' ; " " " '  "

ECONOMY HASEMENT

MiSses’ and 
Women’s

SLACKS

$ 2 . 4 9
Blue Whipcord for outings nnd 
victory Barden wear. Wide 

.wrflst band pleated ibck Style. 
15 lo 24.

Children's

SUN
BONNETS

Weal tor IJw-amall eWJd on out- ' 
Jnjs and pJc»!» FloraJ and check 
percales. HJck-nick and nj«!ed 
Wm poke bonnet style. Sell jna- 

'terlal tlw. For ages J to 8. Lou of 
bMght color*.

E conom y B asem en t

PICNIC  
S U P P L I E S

; Chl-nct Blue P h tc j, lorso  8>® -  

! Chi-ilBl PliilM. 8 '/ i  ■■■■

Purity'Plates, 3 inch size ,■ 

Suroiiay Poptt ■
fitli lida .n Dixie Food  Packs, w

J1 Dixie B i»b»3 ! « '  DcBScrta.......... -

f! Dixie Cup« for H ot Drinks 

i~  Dixie Cups in W » «  D is p c w f  •■

Gem Cups, liirge s i z o .........

W h ile 'E ircl. Forks, t o g e  size ............3 0  for  » 0 ( !  ,
....7  lo r  S i  \

.,6 for  1 0 ^  '

....7 for 10«

... .12  for 10«

.... 1 2  for  1 0 ^  I

........6  for  1 0 ^  \

...10 for lO t  ‘

......... «  for  10«

........... .2 0  fo r  tO ^

. 1 0  for l o t

SaniforkB for all uses, medium size .

l] Absorbent Coasters ...........................

I  W oxtex W axed Paper, metal cuttei^...

...12 for toe 

,,..40 feel 10«

.Women’s and Girls’

SPORT
OXFORDS

$ 3 9 8
Rubber or leather wles ta 'ioop 
Ues. military slraps, and lace moo- 
m ln  toe styles. Low heeta. smart 
ahoes for outings and picnics, 81*e» 
4 to 0.

ECONOMX BASEMENT

Women’s and 
Girls’

SADDLE
OXFORDS

$2.49
WlUte elk with brora.tsddle, 
barefoot quaUty rubber soleii 
«md lt>» heels. c o n -^
»trucUon, Don’t miss ihia ex
cellent value. Sizes 4 to 8.

d e p e n d a b l e

BODGE-PLYMOUTH
V I C T O R Y  S E R V I C E

i!!?*®®* Automobile Co.. M o s K  K4n .

W c  are Inhnt on doing ot:r fm
, « « «  .war t r a t ,5 p o r t a t ic « jo b .- i« X  

UNION BUS DEPOT
137 2ncf ,S t .  E .  .

Phone 2000

DURABLE TIN CUPS

5 c
Moat durable cup for picnics and out- 

retinned finish, bis 
handles. Hesular size and weight.

Plymouth

Shop our big Economy 
Basement for scores, of other 
needed items!

MEN’S

Tennis Oxfords, Shoes
T ® ,  ’" ” “ “ '>1 rubber .o le ,: L ot.

~ : r -

98c to $169
Idaho DepartniQnt Store*

‘‘I f  It Isn’t Right, Bring it Back’’


